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New York to Bin Francisco, that I am 
ears an intimation that what remaining 
work there ie to do mart be done imme
diately will epnr the American govern
ment Into a ready reaponse to oar needs.

Guard* and halt the Second Northamp
ton*, 1515 men.

The Gascon, with the Second Cold- 
streams and lines ot communication,1010 
men.

The Goorkha. with the First Brigade 
staff and the Grenadier Guards, 1010 
men.

The Yorkshire, with the second Boy- 
al West Surrey and a detachment of 
the royal army medical corps, 1010 
men,

The Malta, with the Second Cold- 
etreame, 1316 men.

The Favonia, with the Second Royal 
Foci leers end the Second Royal Scots 
Fusileers, 1896 m

The Auranl*. with the Third Brigade 
staff and the First Highland Light In
fantry, 1316 men.

The Ha warden Castle, with the Second 
Royal Irish Fori!ears, 1100 men.

The Nomadie, with the Nineteen Hus- 
ms rod remount*.

The Oriental, with the First Royal 
Walsh Fusileers and the Sixth Brigade 
staff, 1186 men.

The Armenian, with artillery, 630 
men.

The Jamaican, with B squadron, Four
teenth Hussars and No 19 company, 
Royal Army Medical Corps, 160 men.

Tho City of Cambridge, with the Sec
ond Battalion, Scottish B'fles, and a de
tachment of the Royal Army Medical 
Corps, 1010 men.

The Siberian, with the Inniakilllngs, 
400 men.

The America, with Royal Horse Artil
lery, 179 men.

The

of this letter has been cabled to General 
White by the Marqele of Lanadowne.

The most interesting news tonight is a 
despatch from Encourt announcing the 
departure of a strong fares of mounted 
troops and artillery for a destination not 
given in these advices. Another mes
sage announces the arrival at Betcourt 
and Fletermaritsburg within the last 
few days of reinforcements from 
Durban and that 3.600 troops are 
assembled ready for a re-advance 
to Coleneo, when the orportnne moment 
arrives. The latter despatch throws 
light upon the former, and the force 
which leltj Betcourt Monday has doubt
less re-occupied Coleneo, and.cossibly, is 

ling cautiously up the retl- 
Ladysmlth, Qaneril White'• 
day. almost to the banks of 
river, encouraging its com- 
the hope of joining bands

and Dragoons, followed by the Infantry 
with fixed bayonets, charged through 
and through the enemy and did great 
execution. A lot of prisoners and loot 
were captured.

Another battle on Friday with the 
Boers was proceeding, according to the 
native, in the south, with a similar re
sult.

BEATEN BOERS “There ia but one motive, one reason, 
for the project of Rending a hospital ship 
to the Cape. We have had oratory and
societies for the promotion ot Anglo- 
American friendship. This is the gold 
opportunity to put that expression of 
go-d will Into tangible form.”

“It is especially the province of Ameri
can women to promote this came, but it 
Is woman's function to foster and nour
ish the suffering. American people are 
more adept at it, we believe, than many 
others.

"The Maine is to be essentially air 
American woman’s ship. We are not 
only to aid the wounded, but 
are to show the world that American 
women can do that good work better 
than anyone else can do it. I am going 
to the Cape in the Maine, not because 
my son ie there, for he will be a thous
and miles away, bat because I want the 
generous efforts of American contributor» 
to be carried ont under the personal 
pervision of a member of the executive 
committee.

“I am going because I think I may 
prevent any kind of friction between 
the American nurses whom Mrs. White- 
lew Reid i* sending ont on Saturday end 
the British officiels, in case inch trie, 
tlon should arise.

“I contribute that much time end 
lervloe gladly, end all oar committee 
would do the came. The Mein will be o 
success, and we hope American contri
butions already given eo generously will, 
within the next few days, ensure that 
success beyond s doubt”

enBritish Everywhere Cheerful- 
Faw Details—Will be No Sec

ond Canadian Regiment.

MORE MEN TO GO.
The Entire Army May Be Mobil

ized
London, Nov. 7—The hoepilel ship 

Maine will sell for the Cape on Nov. 25, 
with Lady Rende lph Churchill cn 
board.

It la now virtually decided to sand 
another division of 10,000 men to South 
Africa as speedily si possible. 
For thle purpose a second and 
third army corps will be mobil
ised. The second will consist of 
40,000 men, ot whom 10,000 will go to 
Africa, the rest being concentrated at 
Aldershot in readiness for emergencies. 
The third corps, a nominal affair, wilt 
number 26,000 men who will be used fur 
garrison duty at home. Thus the entire 
British army will virtually be mobilised, 
which will be an unprecedented occur
rence. _______
SECOND CANADIAN CONTIN

GENT.
Dr. Borden Thinks There Ie a Good

Chanoe of One Being Accepted.
Ottawa, Nov. 7—In view ol the foot 

that another Canadian contingent may 
be sent to South Afrioe, Lt. Col. Hod- 
gins, Governor General's Foot Gnetdi, is 
calling for recrultr.

The departure of Col. Foster for Eng
land, almost immediately after the de
termination of the government 
to epproaoh the Imperial authori
ties in regard to lending to 
South Africa the second Canadian 
contingent, suggested the thought in 
come quarters that hie mission might be 
in that connection. Dr. Borden, minis 
ter of militia, however, this morning 
stated that the colonel had merely gone 
to the old country on leave of absence to 
aee his relatives. “CoL Feeler would 
have left some time ago,” laid the min
ister, “had his departure not been de
layed by the dei patch of the first con
tingent. Hie present visit to England 
has nothing to do. with the department. 
He will be gone possibly two months.

“Have the Imperial authorities reach
ed any decision in regard to the accept
ance et the second contingent,” asked 
the reporter.

"No, not as yet,” “responded Dr. 
Borden.” “At least I have received no 
intimation of it, and I think I would be 
one of the first to know.”

"Do yon think there ie any likelihood 
of a second contingent being aenl7" 
“Well, my own personal view is that 
there will. I think that if the imperial 
anthorltlea had not felt the matter worth 
considering they would have given us an 
answer off hand. They are evidently 
canvassing the iltnition in South Africa, 
hence the delay In reaching a decision.
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the latest advice wop 11strong and growing camp. Major Wolfe 
Murray ii in temporary command.

“The enemy bombarded Coleneo on 
Thnraday until sunset, at the extreme 
range of his nine centimetre Krupp
8’confirmation ha* been obtained of the 
report that Genenl Bobatk Burger is 
the Boer commander at Vrybnrg. A 
genenl Boer advance is not thomght 
probable. Means have been taken to 
secure Pietermaritsburg against any poa- 
litli attack, and also to relieve Lady
smith before the enemy can e.m* far-

widespread' tumors of both Dotoh 
and native origin have been current 
since yesterday that during a recon
naissance from Ladysmith northwards 
toward Matawin’e Hock and Nichol
son's Nek, the British troops engaged 
the enemy. It la said that a lyddite 
battery drove the Boers into a valley 
where the British eavslry charged 
throagh them. The Boer I nsec in this 
engagement are said to have reached 
1,606, the British losses being only 
about 100.

It is a fact that Gen. Jonbert drew in 
his line today and that the Boers now 
have only outpoeta at Coleneo. Runners 
ere bringing the names of the Boeri who 
were killed and wounded outside Lady
smith and their reports have caused 
much mourning among the relatives.

According to a special deepaten from 
Batcourt the Boers on Thursday asked a 
day’s armistice. General White agreed 
to this on condition that they would 
make no movement. The British mill- 
t«ry balloon, however, detected the 
Boers massing to the south and General 
White thereupon renewed the attack.

Boer reporta have reached Cape Town 
to the effect that on the arrival at Johan
nesburg of the new* of the Boer reverse 
st Klandslsaete the whole Bend special 
police force was sent to the front with 
gnns from Johannesburg fort, the for
tress being left with only one man and a 
garrison of 30 men.

The men ot the 16th Huaesrs, who 
were captured at Dundee, first took 
refuge in a Kaffir krasl, where they 
fought stubbornly, only surrendering 
after tour Krupp sheila had exploded in 
the kraal. _______

London, Nov. 7—Tonight’» welcome 
despatches from the front have rent the 
wall of gloom enveloping Lsdyemith, 
showing the British garrison not merely 
standing on the dogged defensive, bat 
executing a series of brilliant sorties. 
Accounts from different sources agree 
that the laconic official description of 
Thursday's engagement as “An effective 
•helling of the Boer huger,” wac unduly 
modest.

It appeare that Gen. Blr Geo. Stewart 
White sent a strong force of cavalry and 
infantry to attack the Boers at Tatham’s 
farm, about 10 mllec to the northwest, 
near Beater’s, snd apparently achieved 
ft iupriiB, the Boers being eseght on 
the open veldt and cut to plecee and 
their camp captured. Encouraged by 
thi« success Gen. White decided to risk 
an even more important engagement, 
on the following day, which was again 
justified by success. Lsdyemith bed 
'been isolated and a Boer force had in
tercepted the reilway between Lady- 
smith and Colenso. This force on Fri
day had descended upon Coleneo and, 
aa shown from the despatches from Est

ait, having compelled a hurried aban
donment of Colenso end a retirement of 
the British to Eitcourt

Gan. White had ascertained that the 
Boers were attacking Colenso, but he 
had not heard of the British retirement.

General White’s division caught the 
Boers in the recr, and after the hills had 
been shelled the British infantry storm
ed the position. Meanwhile the British 
eavslry swept round the hills, and, as 
the retreating enemy descended Into the 
plain, with British bayonets behind 
them, and the river in front of them, 
they were charged by the cavalry and 
seemed to have perished almost lo a 
man.

Tne British then returned to Lady
smith without coming into touch with 
the Coleneo garrison, which had retired 
to Eitconrt

Sunday’s despatch from Biteouit, 
however, showed that an armored train 
had been sent back to Colenso to repair 
the line, and the next new» may possi
bly be of the restoration of communica
tion with Lsdyemith.

While the British troops were thus en
gaged in sneoeeafnl endeavors to wipe 
out the Nieholeon’e Nek diaaeter, the 
altaatlon inside Ladysmith, as shown by 
an official despatch from the general at 
Estoourt, was most sstlsfaetory, encour
aging a hope that Sir George White may 
yet completely retrieve hie shaken repu
tation and that his forces may emerge 
triumphant from the ordeal through 
which it la now paeilng.

day’» an 
drawn tl 
leaving i 
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occupied . „
week, retited without damaging Bolivar 
bridge over the Tugela river or the rail
road as 1st north as the village of Nel- 
thorpe, seven Miles south ot Ladysmith. 
Evidently they nurse the hope of even- 
tially utilizing both in tbslr de
scent on FietermerilsTrorg. Meanwhile 
the Bsitlih are alio able to nie 
both, ss they have already done, in run
ning np an armoured train which may 
at the present moment be covering the 
advance of the Baetcoort force. At Bait- 
court andiPietermaritibnrg the defensive 
works have been greatly strengthened 
within tne last few day, and they are 
now bellowed capable of holding their 

' at any Boer force which Ger. 
mid, it the present juncture, 
ig against either town. Both 

are likelV to be etrengthened before the 
week ie opt by a farther nival force and 
even by {the firet detachment ol Gen. 
Bollei’i army corps.

None of the boopihips have arrived. 
The one Which lt wee predicted might 
reach Cape Town st the e* Heat on Mon
day, is as yet unannounced, snd even 
when it does arrive there it will' have 
three days steaming to reach Durban, 
Natal. As many es six transports, with 
4,500 troops, were expected to be in Cspe 
Town harbor by this time; but the war 
office last evening leaned a statement to 
the effect that the only) arrivals st Cspe 
Town were the Bummstrs, from Durban, 
with wounded; the Southern Crois, from 
Gibraltar, with males, and the Collier 
Wenvoe.

Ol course it is possible tbst despatch 
boats have been sent to meet the troop
ships with Instruction! to proceed direct 
to Durban, and in that event the war 
office statement that not one has arrived 
et Cspe Town would be literally sees- 
rats, even though several should he half 
way between Caps Town snd Durbar.

brighter st V staking, 
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Penis, with e iqusdron of the 
Sixth Dragoons, 160 me'.

The Cephalonia, with the Fourth 
Brigade staff and the First Durham 
Light Infantry; 1316 men.

The Britannic, with the Second Royal 
Irish Rifles, 1010 msn. CANADIAN ASSISTANCE 

WANTED,
In Providing for the Wounded 

Soldiers.

Tohinvi, Nov. 8—Dr. Byeraon, of the 
Canadian brsneh of the Red Cross 
League, hse been asked by Lord Want
age to make appeal to Canadians to aid 
in the work. Lord Wantage says 
the society are fitting np two boeplts 
train* on 1'nee of communication and 
providing imbalance earn on railways 
in which wlanded can be removed In 
reenmbent position*. A special 
hospital ship hie also been fitted 
ont for use st the Cape.

Ryereon add*: “Patriotism 
which supplied so many comforts for 
our own contingent, can be relied on to 
sailit in thii act of humanity, especial - 
ly as the conveyances may be needed 
for our own men before many days are 
pawed,”

ATTITUDE OF THE BASUTOS. 
British Officer Says They Are With 

Difficulty Prevented from Flying 
at the Boers’ Throats.

own agai 
Jonbert ^ 
risk send EUBOPB WILL KEEP HANDS 

OFF.
German Denials That Intervention 
in the Transvaal is Contemplated.
Bxblin, Nov. 7—Regarding the alleged 

scheme for arbitrating the Transvaal 
question, a semi-official statement has 
been iwsed, as follows: “Nothing what 
ever is known here of any common plan 
of action upon the part of Bssels, France 
or Spain in the Transvaal question. In 
eny ease it may be moat positively 
stated that no such plans have been 
brought to the knowledge of the German 
government from any quarter whatever, 
and therefore it has not been in the' 
position to -reject any inch or similar 
proposals.”

Commenting upon a rumor from Am
sterdam that D\ Leyds, the diplomatic 
representative of the Transvaal in Eog- 
rope, has declared that, the Intervention 
of France, Russia and German in the 
Transvaal was now assured, the Kolin- 
sebe Zeitang says:—

"We do not know wheUjr. Leydemsy 
have said, bat the matter or his auppoied 
statement is false In every respect 
Neither France nor Rossis have shown 
the slightest inclination, either with or 
without Germany, to sal the South Afri
can question on the orner of the day.”

co

Dr.

looks
Boers

The
where tl5 
heartened at the unexpected resistance, 
a large body of their force having been 
detached to the aonth to assist in the in
vestment of Kimberley, around which 
the cordon 1* drawing tighter. Evident
ly the Boeri intend to make a concen
trated effort to capture Kimberley and 
their arch enemy, Ceeil Rhodes.

The reported departure of a Boer 
tlngent nom Pretoria with G 
ttllery gmnners, moving in a southerly 
direction, ia taken to mean co-operation 
in the Invasion of the northern portion! 
ot Cape Colony, an nndeataklng which, 
thus fir, hie notprogrewed vary rapidly,

Reports of a treacherous use of the 
while flag by the Boers, coming from 
native lonreea, are not received with 
complete credollty, but, St the same 
time, their reiterstion ia making an un
favorable impression.

One paper asks sarcastically, whether 
President Kroger’s reference in his mes
sage to America to “staggering human
ity,” meant the Boer use of the white 
flag.

London, Nov. 7.—Regarding the possi
bility of e Bssuio rising, fears of whleh- 
oocapied the war office all day yester
day, a distinguished officer says: “We 
have done everything possible to prevent 
toe Basntos rising. Thev hate theBoera 
because, 1 ke all natives who have come 
in contact with them, they have suffered 
constant ill usage from the Boers. Bnt 
What we want la not that . the- 
Basntos should rise, but that they 
should remain as they are, a etrong, 
armed force, se a protection on one side, . 
while we advance on the other. The - 
whola plan of campaign hae been baaed 
apon the armed neutrality of the Base- 
toe. If they break out in oar favor, as 
of course it would be, then we find our- 
ielvei with ante s different condition of 
attain to deal with. It woald need the 
entire reorganisation of the p'an of eam- 
niign. We don’t want the Baentoa, the 
Zo ne, or eny natives mixing np in our 
campaign, which we are more then able 
to carry cut without aid of any kind. 
We had only to hold no a finger and we 
had all the natives with us, because they 
have learned to have a holy dread of the- - 
brntil methods of the Boars, but special 
eg<Eta have been sent among all the 
Datives, 'tiling them to remain quiet. 
That o had an excellent effect 
among thrm, because it showed them 
our confidence. This they folly under
stand, bat, now that we have had cer
tain petty revereea, they don’t under- 
eland why they ehould n't come to on* 
rescue. There lies the danger. They 
are fightore, every one. The war fever 
rnns high among them, but we have git 
onr people among them, and we hope we 
can atop them makitg a rash at the 
Boera—a move which woald delight the 
Basntos, bnt place ne in endlees difficul
ties. Bnt if, however, any farther dis
aster were to occur to British forces, I 
fear nothing could stop th« Basâtes, but 
I don't foresee any such disaster,

OFFICIAL REPORT.
Boers Driven Back Friday—Colenso 

Not Occupied. HO MOBB TROOPS 
From Canada—The Offer of a See- 

ond Regiment Hot Accepted.
Ottawa, Nov. 8— A cable was rsceived 

by the dominion government today, 
stating that the offer of a second con
tingent to aid the imperial torese in the 
Transvaal will not be accepted, at the 
troopa will not be required. The offer of 
a second contingent was made by toe 
government (bis day a week ago and 
was referred to the Imperial war offic-. 
The war office ha* now replied to the 
above effect, while at the seme time re
ferring feelingly to Canada’* patriotic 
motives in making the offer.

eon- 
-man ar-London, Nov. 7—The following is the 

text of s despatch from Gan. Boiler.—
Cape Town, -<ov. 7—The following 

despatch hae been received from the 
general commanding at Eitconrt, dated 
Nov. 6—

Since Friday there has been a reesa- 
tlon of hoatilitlee. A note was sent that 
day to Gan. Jonbert by Ger. White, at 
the request of the mayor, asking 
minion for non-eombatanta, lick 
wounded, to go sooth. Geo. Jonbert 
refused the request, but agreed to allow 
them to go to a special camp, tear miles 
from Ladysmith. The townspeople re 
fused to accept this offer. The sick and 
wounded and a few inhabitant» weie 
moved yesterday. A few ahote were ex
changed yesterday at the outposts. Fri
day’s bombardment was heavy. Shells 
foil in the hoeplkl, snd one buret in • 
hotel daring luncheon. No one was
injared. Tbs only oasualy lo the town
from the sheila thus 1er is a Kaffir 
killed.

There was a smart action Friday to- 
wards Dewdrop. The troops under Gen. 
Brooklehnrat drove the Boers bsek a 
considerable distance and disabled a 
gun.

WAB SUMMARY.
The British Troops are Everywhere 

too Strong for the Boers.
London. Nov. 9-4.30 w. m.—There ie 

practically no further news from the seat 
of war this morning. It Ii asserted un
der Sunday’s date from Eitconrt that 
General White received i message from 

and Sir Bedvera Bailer on Saturday. So far, 
however, no meeisgea appear to have 
been received in London from General 

. White concerning Thursday and Fri
day’s sorties.

A epeclal despatch from Pieterma: Ka
bul dated Sunday aayl:—

“It le confidently expected that rail
way communication will be restored 
with Ladysmith within a law boars.”

Further details from Msfeking carry
ing events up to October 27, indies ting 
that tbs Boer firing was easing off, 
the garrison wss in high spirits 
and the siege wss growing a 
fates. The correspondent esye that 
the people were in the habit of shouting 
from the housetop! “Ware abolie,” and 
that rabbit holes had been excavated in 
the town into which the men would dive 
when the smoke of the Boer's big gin 
wai seen. Gen. Cronje ie accneed of 
dropping shell* in the direction of the 
women's liage'.

According to a despatch from Kro- 
man, dated Monday, Col. Plmmere’ col
umn, marching from Fort Tall to the re- 

Estcoubt, Natal. Nov. 6—An armored îlef o1 Mel*kln£' ,h*d. ™*«hed Aevogel 
train went over the Tngela bridge yes- ?°P> opposite Ootei, ten miles north of 
terdsy, found Coleneo intact, and also Lobatei on Oci: 18, and was nearing
found the road and railway bridgea . .  ...
etrong. An Orange Free State force wae Her Mejeaty haa written 
lighted six miles l orn Coleneo, on the condolence to the mother of the late 
Ladysmith side. It wss «opposed to Commander Egerton of the Britah
have been engaged with the British erniier Powerfnl, who was fatally
forces from Ladysmith Thursday. The wounded by the explosion of a shell at 
Boers suffered heavily. the bombardment of Ladyemlth on

It ia rumored that the Natal Dutch November 2, when, as s gunnery lien- 
took part in the engagement, aiding with tenant, he was in charge of one of the 
the invading Boers, rj •. *çf:> "Î5f- croiser s big gum.

The people have deserted their dwell- Lcndin, Nov. 9—To the eyes of 
logs and living in bomb proof places, military experts the darkest page of 
safe from shell fire. There is plenty of the war ie now being written. But even 
good stores of ell kinds. that is Illuminated with bright pat-

Captain Knapp and Lient. Brabant sages, such ss Genersl White’s vie
wers killed in Friday’s action.” * torione sorties. If he can keep the 

The foregoing is an exact co * of a British flag flying over Ladysmith until 
press censor telegram brought he.'e by a he is relieved, the campaign will 
Kaffir runner. There is no other i official turn a fresh page and, with the advance 
news. of Sir Bedvera Bailer’s force, the British

public is promised more cheering read-

WHY COLENSO WAS ABAN
DONED.

The Boers Threatened the Small
British Force With Destruction,
London, Nov. 7—A despatch to the 

Dally News from Esoonrt, Natal, some 
distance south of Colenso, on the road to 
Pistermeritibeig, dated Nov. 8, states 
that the evacuation of Coleneo was ah- 
aolutely necessary because the Boers 
greatly outnumbered the British garri
son at that place. To continue there 
meant to invite diaaeter.

The Boers bed been reinforced by a 
command of Orange Free State troop*, 
which brought the total strength of the 
enemy up to 6,000.

Ool. Cooper, therefore, decided to 
withdraw his force, which consisted of 
the Durban Light Infantry, and a de
tachment of the Dnblin Fusilier».

An armoured train brought in the out- 
posta, some of which «offered severely, 
owing to s hot shrapnel fire from the 
Boer batteries.

An attempt to out off one of the oat- 
posts led to brick rifle firing and the 
enemy was driven baok.

The Boers made an attack on Wylie 
Fort, which was heid by the Fusillera. 
They were repulsed by a volley whi-h 
killed twelve men and twenty horses.

The Darbin troops bed ■ 9-pounder, 
which they were advised to rpike, bnt 
they were determined to cave it. While 
running the gun carriage do wn the hill 
the ropes broke and the carriage wae 
dashed against ‘the tide of tie hill end 
smashed. When this happened the 
Durban men picked op the gn.i, which 

Jiad not been damaged, and biwnght it 
here.

At daybreak Friday the Baers began 
.«helling Coleneo camp 
fact that the place hsd 
Later on they looted the town.

The briege over the Tngela river, 
however, was not damaged, ie the Boon 
declared I hey wanted to Bee the railway 
themielvee.

It ie reported here that in the ergtge- 
ment at Tatham’s farm, near Ltdy- 
amith, on November 2, the Boers loet 800 
in killed, wounded and prisoner!.

par-

London, Nov. 9—A despatch from Dar
bin gives detsila which, though rather 
indefinite, seems to show that the Natal 
volunteers are moving the big guns which 
are not sufficiently mobile for field usa, 
from Betcourt to Piatermari zburg to aa 
list in the defense of the letter in the 
event of an sttaek. Advices from 
Neauwpoort, Cape Colony, filed Monday 
morning, say that, on learning that the 
Boers were relaying the rails at Nor- 
val'a Point, the railway department, the 
prevloaa day, deitroyed the coir art be
tween Arundel and Tweeodale.

THE BEATEN BOEB8.

Howled for Mercy—Prisoners Bear 
Evidences of Cavalry Work.

Durban, Sunday Evening, Nov. 6— 
Additional information confirms the 
statement ol native eye witnesses re
specting the severity ol the fight ng on 
both Friday and Saturday at Lad;* 
smith. The native* assert that toe 
Boers were so eat np that they howled 
far merey on the field, and covered tbelr 
bodies, - Ladysmith is crow. eJ with 
Boer prisoners and wounded, the latter 
presenting horrible evidence of the 
ewordsmknehlp of the esvalry. The 
Gordon {Highlanders suffered severely in 
the fighting.

TROOPSHIPS NEAR CAPETOWN 
During the Present Week Twenty-

Three Troopers with 21,000 Men
Are Due to Beach South Africa.
London, Nor. 7—During the present 

week ü^troopecips, bearing 21,000 men, 
the flower of General Bnller’a 
corps, may reasonably 
arrive at Cape Town.
Dally Mail these ships are:—

The Liimore Can la, with part of the 
Second Beat Surreys, 894 men.

The Boslln Castle, with part of the 
Second Devonshire* end the Second 
West Yorkshires, 1,000 men.

The Harlech Castle, with a detach
ment of Second Eaet Saneye and half of 
he Second Northampton!, 621 men.

The Manila, with part ol the Second 
Devonshire Regiment and details, 1010 
men.

The Mongolien, with the Second Bea- 
forth Regiment, 1010 men.

The Nubia, with the First Soots

HEWS FROM THE NORTH. 
You May Expect Good News 

Soon.
Londih, Nor. 9.—The Daily Mall has 

the following despatch from Queenstown, 
Cape Colony, dated Sunday night:—

“The railway staff is withdrawing 
from all the border statlone between 
thle and Da Aar. there is no osais tor 
alarm, however, with reference to the 
border towne. General Boiler has taken 
effective steps to cheek the Boer ad
vance.

‘ Censorship prevent! p»rtlonl'>r!z' g, 
but you may expect good nswe boo:

There was also fighting near Balwane. 
Gar loss altogether is eight killed and 
about 20 wounded. Ninety-eight Dundee 
wounded have arrived. They were sent 
here Saturday. All are doing well.

The position here ia now believed to 
be greatly strengthened in the lait 24 
bears. LADY CHURCHILL 

Will Go to Cape Town in the 
American Women’s Ship.

London, Nov. 8—At th« request of the 
Aiioelated Press, Lady Band: lph Chur
chill made today tie following statement 
to American Mends with regard to the 
pr: j »ct of American women in England 
of fitting ont • hoipVal chip for use in 
South African water*:—

“The time for fitting out the Maine is 
so brief that I am eUd to avail myself 
of the Associated Press to eet the p ojact 
fairly before the American public. The 
interest manifieted by Americans has 
already taken enob tangible form, from

a letter ol

The First Transport Arrives.
London, Nov 9—The British transport 

Rotlvn Cae h, with Gen. Hillyard and 
tho slafl of the Yorkih’ra «ciment on 
board, has arrived at Cape Town. Four 
other tranenerte a a led from Englendlhe 
same day,October 10. TheRoslyn Castle 
was Immediately ordered 'to proceed to 
Durban.

, unaware of the 
been evacnated.

f
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In order to Introduce our asiorted Steel Pens 

we are giving away Watches, Chains, (tinge.
Bracelets, Autoharps, Air Rlflee, Jack Knives, iv'fA-Sd 
Fountain Pens, Cameras, Chain, Clocks,
Skates, Sleds, and numerous other beautiful ._■? <6J

p LADIES, BOYS and GIRLS, tende» year V ^
lull name and address and we will mall yon • > . I- Y '• 
(18) packages of onr asiorted steel pens to sell 
among your neighbor» and friend» at too. per 
package. When sold remit us amount due,
$3-80, and we will forward premium you select ,, 
irora our mamn oth catalogue whlcn we mall 
with goods. Send today. Address *

STANDARD. WATCH A NOVELTY CO.,
3:-.,__ P. O. Box 82 e, St. John, N. B,

Ï3Kes:|P|-v'i
mm

army 
be expected to 
According to thelog.BOEB TREACHERY.

They Use the White Flag as a 
Decoy.

Ddaban, Nstal, Nov. 4,—6.56 p. m.—A 
native eyewitness of Thursday's battle 
near Ladysmith says the Boers were 
caught on the open ground and raised 
several while flags. The British then 
advanced without firing to accept the 
surrender of the Boer», but were received 
with a vtlley at close range. Enraged at 
this treachery, the Lencere, Huiears,

This feeling of relief, inspired by re
cent good tidings, ie, nevertheless, tinged 
by s certain alloy of anxiety leat Gen. 
White should again make some fatal 
miscalculation involving a repetition of 
the Nicholson’s Nek disaster. Her 
majesty doei not share this anxiety, 
snit, apparently, is sanguine of his abil
ity to pall throagh successfully. It is 
asserted that she hse written to Lady 
White expressing sympathy with her 
huebend in the trille end difficulties he 
is now experiencing and «Bearing Lady 
White older own nndlminiehed confi
dence in hie generalship. The purpor.

CONFIRMATION.
A Saturday Despatch Indicates Vic

tory—The Hussars Fought WeU.58
London, Nov. 8—The Daily Telegraph 

publishes the following despatch from 
Pietermsritzbnrg,dated Ss'erdey even
ing:-

“Since their occupation ol Colenso the 
Boers have attempted no advance fur
ther aonth, Betcourt is now becoming e

i
-
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, . .. nn mnniimn nine, that we reeord oureelvea u being Mie Longof Fiirville wee eppolnted In

-Mie Mvwel have been bold barred the front doon enddrov* to the KK HLeI TM) in favor of reorganisation. The amend- her *tead. ___
* uiL-H/th. nf their stetion. convinced thet furniture, erl nu uuuuiuv ment wee lost. 81 to 6. The report of the department of eye-

enough to denounce the treeeuree. etc., would be looted before The event of leet evening In conneo- temetlee wee reed by Mr*. Murrey. It
toO^V.U over the borterthecoirntr, e « h« b-the muehroom „ TiESST EESfts mSS 'ported*1 M ma‘tto,. "bTtV.’eV.d
11 to1jtlh»I^MhnrV\he townPU pUoed growth of thte EngUih mining city, with MOST OF 1 HE OFFICERS OF THE ^ethodlet eberch. The large eudltorlum done excellent work. Report adopted, 
up to Johenneeburg. The town P tawdry aplendor, Its eudden deier- ......mnT*T nr n <p tt waa crowded by a most attentive and The report of the milttla department
°™ » îlibln1Mn’which mWature tlon wee grotesque, eho » log the marvel- PROVINCIAL W. C. T. . interacted audience, ae Madame Barakat wae read bvMrs. Freezji who ealdthat
above the see, upon wbloh mtature , yioisiltodes o' human fortune AGAIN CHP”F>ir told of her home at Mt. Lebanon and the Sussex Union had done a great deal
K! nsa«SÆ-bB A'&s. ■B.-ïLsas — aa:sff*Sfl«w ssî iss >7" a rx

T"V"^■iass’wsu siKa'K.aai; „ H„w as* tfzrsrs&fixjz«sr “ '■•“*«2 aaffüjr«"SKs,'îaï£ L „ =»„.=,M, s

idsal boad F b abmy march. may he the eeri e:t reesVs of the cot- _ . w._nrtafpnm silver collection wae taken up. amend arthle 9 of the bye-lrwe to as toFrom the m l tary standpoint, except fll(J President Steyn is described by the Maritime Union-Reports from morning at Orange Hall there read “The expenses ot the presiding
. for ihe f normoos distance from the baee, them as the eyll genius ol South Atrlca, sunerintendents — Lecture by will be an executive meeting at 9 o’clock officer, recording tB®car.ent”7’ he'naMnnt

Pfid culed—Kruger is said to Have u would be an ideal road for an army „hre«d, b.t- lligent, ambitious man, Supermten consecration service at 9.30, preced- lng secretary and treasurer be paid out
Bed culed Kruger is saiu juwo^ Sver educàted in eome’reepects, but half- Madame Barakat. "g the morning business session. There of «m™*™**^ „the =onven.

The Free Sisters, 1 found, were very} trained in other points, and eseen- * will be an afternoon session at Orange tion and executive meeting, wasbromght
.much behind In their war equipment tielly m balanced. The rear guard ----------- Hall, and the convention will beIïï!.È!iwS,n^â.stioned the wisdom
compared with their brethnn In the camJ twsy Irom Johanneabnrg with M . an evening meeting at Leinater atreet Miss Fallerton qaeet.oned the wia

I Transvaal. Still there were signs of pre- the conviction that President Kruger At the W C T U convention.Monday cbnich. 0,‘h® ^w'Tnmhnll thought that on
London. Monday.-The tollowlrg dc psratlofl, p/0visiona were being stored, had been dragged into the war against moinlng these additional delegates to Tuesday morning "“,1 ^ a”atg ”, the finances the

spaich has come to band from Mr. Ben- armed ievie, were assembling, but many hla wlll end judgment and that Preal- ^ j convention were appoint- opening formalties and a diecuMion ol a account ol the state of the hnanc
-ett Raleigh, the well-known war cor- «Uway bridge, wars even then let. un- d , su» had involved Ithe ^Or.nge »• 8, M.rtlns; Mr. Tray ^'b.^ w“ ItSïïd tTÏ H M “ MwKlSht thet It was quit.
respondent ol the Daily ™egr*£ " „ 8 There‘were few outward signs of racial had eT,rythlng to loss and nothing to 0f Newcastle; Mrs A Colby Smith, of Late session lollowed. sufficient to pay the expenses of the

Writing under date Ladysmith, Oct. 6, lk to th£ British among the Fiee , and that he had no other incsotivs Carieton, and Mrs. Sprague, ol Sack At the meeting of the executive com-1 four office». , ^
he say.:- 9titers. People who spoke English were “dream of a vast aod powerful “J™ mlttee the Mlowiag appointments were The motion to »mend was camsd.

primal ground of the Boers Is notordlnarilyiyked^ui^n wlthsus- Dutch repubUo. J b The amended report of the treasurer, ^'!J.“^,|1a“dSd°legUlatiton,,Miss semneed by Mrs. Jordan'that a commit,
that the country la theiri by right of picion or treated with so anttit y I A member of the Jobanneiburg reer Lookhert, wae received, end the ^sce and arbitration, MUs tee be eppolnted re the metier ol eman-

«*"•-“•rr71 ssasaâsssr*sjiSS'-. „ ssfswaMS-»^ «. ü.»™.»»..
with the unbidden consent of the burg- ,anywhere else en tered on the way horn Lorens* Marques The treaeurel complained thet the by- milttla, Mrs. Freese^ teeIhe committee wee appointed es fol-
faere shall anybody else have a voice or r0Qte that woald give any trouble to e ft r,,*?BHaSet^bapetown and law requiring the oloelng ol the hooka at Tbg efternoon eeMion was commenced lows: Mrs. Turnbull and Mrs. S. » Seotl.
the right to rule In the land. British lores. In short, the coMtry,onoe 1 Durban, 0I wsr m? l«»t ornli-1 a certain date waa not observed, 8h# Lt 2 30 o’clock, there being a large at- The report on plan work was read by

A. intelligent men, though they de- the troop, '“«ed a /ootoold upon the ‘“•^■X itoamer pai.ed a.v.r.l J“ kn0, whether or not the by- Ld.oie of the delegatee present. The Mies Fullertor. It racommeuded hrt
dare they may be able to withstand I iPMlo-s plain., would be eaaily “d ffitindÎTiu the open'sea. He had not f ™ !Jd“ enIorced. It wis pointed I .esslon opened with the ° devotlm.al I ‘he Ne» B.ucswlck UniM sppotot an
auoh forces ae England can send agalnat 1” c ^np TH1'TBAMavAAL bobdib. ^tentlon^o* ‘issuing T'ttoraôf marquai out that the regulation being In loros *”? the euperin- tion fund; that entertalnmento be held
them lor a aeaaon, yet ehooli Britain ^ toe Transvaal border every-1 weB greatly exercised by each evi- must be carried out until reminded. * weie then receive. I to supplement thleftmdt thet the mgan-
pnt forth her whole etr.ngth, end no | thlng wea dlflsrent. It we.» torrlgn | denee 0f navel activity. | M.ee Lockh.rt waciuBtructedtorami ^^«n aetonti^mpmnee im cirUln hint.

, dues received eince the < 1 oi ner Mruevon wee ,report showed were given; th.t the union have on hand
overpowered.---------------  ' I I C0U1TBRFBITKRS ARRESTED. hook;. „8h#u we , the g altirough the ou.elde «.loo. EBSgfï

transvaal t 3 -, woBB. than iBXLAND. • te, olduty. ““ ------------ M«.tiâe tatoodw-JJf horn Kto-AS^k- S  ̂th.l.rg«tin-
“But,” laid Mr. Smute, the state attar- c0^#™ » Litton® there were joefl ng Three Men Arreated-Two at Am- Mrs. Afl»®- ®be “”£*«xed. * This wae iiile gave • very encouraging report on creese in membe-shipv that the Women's

MtiMdThln, “whenPyou have eon! throng, «^excited H«^ei^ bevlee cd h0r8t and One in Halifax. asoondedhr Mm Scott and dlscaased at the 'donated^ tbSTiich”^ «Hro obtain writtenre*
quered the Transvaal it won’t be as an- w. xus I ------------ some length , #d ln ;,fJa S, the schtlsr* who were highest porta Horn sunerlntendenta lor InsertionSther Ireland to England, I P-Ue |  ̂ Amh»»,, N. S.. Nov. V.-Conalderahla am^d^^.^^fdeti K Ï EMSSMS

to^gl^**^*^ruehe jandrthreea<1about,tha IheratMa°mnbig1 andTuppiemsmtodrbyIgStAaded^aamMdlImtihtohanchl^vawI^.FlMal^niomi^ïîrouSl»ÏÏ^?ura^^‘

r«£^cedotir^ IFiiEEHSwill maintain you In the country.” Kid-^od forage “d transport were be- pation of palling counterfeit money. ISd tee namee of the fol- “hoc! students and last year from 50 to hibltion be again fumlBheri^andJhat
Let me add that 1 absolutely discredit I hurriedly hauled to lome approved I The ''queer” bills has been put quite I members of the oonven-1 80 names had been added to the pledge. I purity literature be widely «2*«®l*jW,

sa™sttfïd Th...r...... «j.»-»• «-"r Iasts*
them, and seuls down es ordinary citl. I to have rushed In their everyday clothe* I , 0 E jjatgctiye Sksfflngton he* been Uj Fetore, B.ta Ver»; Mr*. Mathe-1 by section. The committee’s report I mente. au.„ « nn animons
‘‘The Hollander. Uke peace, and desire I ^a‘bto minority cfed In s gub which I ^^VnamsY s!wÿer todEarîiy^or *>n. j^^mm Meto^BtStophcnf'an *n ^hV^tomps^^M^quratlom “They vote “°th£oks wee •xftI}de^h*0 »e,

SÎSTSSSS .Ke^umpti^ zmT^ w.. ,.k.n up ESÜX SStS *

irom > epe Town by way of »• I mistaken for eome of our colonial b.c-l investigation starts here bmorrow î$” MosesIto^e^Honitoi, tat vioe-presi- the govarnment, ae the letter might Mrs. Lawson was, on motion, eppetot-
Eree State to the fnimil were many the, |oWlerf< morning. oJthe men were found 200 JSl* Dre-dent. have seen d^erently from the Union. ed to preside over the resolution com-
returning Burghers, old and young. I C0Mmandsbinq at labqa new counterfeit $2 bill. BmS? R AtklnSo^Mo^n^rre^ Mrs. T. G. AUen did not think that mittec. » th« aftamoon’a
There were many lads, fresh from eohoole | ^ ^ tn the mnat catnal 0bserv-1new coan I Lh. need in this section ol the | Alter the minutes oi the afternoons
and colleges, in Cape Colony, ordereu I commandering is going forward I • ------------- I PMre B a Trites, iaokviue, receding were-1 »p righL session bad been read by the eecretary,home to bea/n.sr™‘ l|?.1lha|W?hMeTwho right and laU The armed®Boer in want I Bally Day. “ST,-. B B PbilUps, Frederieton. treasurer. Other members were alio against the tors. Trites, the session yras bronght to a

*»... —• « - “a-JSSSfflraaK«». «. taariirf'M'St F'£“Si.;“a!rrwS
years pa;t the «treamol mawkish senti- dwelliugr. ------------ I ohalrmsn There were exercises by the ktaB0Bi xeported 13 parlor meetings were £ d£„Mlntment to the W. C. T. U„ Mrs. McLeod, president of theconven-
menthes been slewed to flow unchecked w-httmr OVER-RULED ? 1 children, addresses by Mr. G. F. Ring, | held daling the year. She thought whtch*deplored their action.” The com- tion presided, and the service was open-
-nay, has often been enoouraged-tbat WAS KRUGBR OVER RUHisu l tj,ndent of the home cl.ia depart- “h™„ wele the very best way to obtain *b firtber recommended that it be ed with ringing by the choir.
the Dutch South Afrikander nation were ----- mint, and by M-. Wilii.m Col-e l. • m,mb«f. ree‘taed that they urge all women to ex- Mrs. Sempson read a paper on
heirs to the whole eountry from the Cape j^^ From the Traruvaal Be- Ijrmer eui>erlntsndent of the aehool, and The report was sdopted. érciee tbelr franchise wherever poesibla, Alcohol vs. War. w.,,4M1„,0_ib_

-*> Zsmbeel, from the Atlantic to the Jn to a aolo by Mr. Gereuon S. Mayes, and Mrs. Worden, superintendent of aall-l’^nlate petitions and put forth every CA paper on »• World s Missions by
dian Ocean. „ clare That °®m FaiU TO6a ringing by the male quartette of the . eork iePor.ed having received an- toward! woman’s enfranchise- Mrs. Peyeon of Fredericton, waa read

iqnobancs or th* “DorrsB.” Avert War. church. The benediction waa pro- lroi, 10 unions to which ahe had ,0W8*a* I by Mrs. PhilUpe, of Frederioton, iend
Yet 1 could not help but note that I ft—(krovnaham Greene I nouncea by Rev. Mr. C. Higgins, peetor wrjtten, She had sent tracts to nine I acknowledged the good work of I both papers were bighly com ,

-Lle* „ „ of the ntowese I London, Nav 6—Lonyngnam ureene.i ehareb. „ I nnlone. Moooton union, dving the I They acsnowieu* ^ , „wmmmended I Mrs. Davidson rendered e solo, nowIf Vb'Erltleh gunnere end the risks to wto was the British agent at Pretoria, At the evening eervlce, “r- veer, visited 15 veeeels and distributed I the Union T)«mrie»d e| Beautiful to be with God._
hi rnnf/ombeiDg under the fire of our I „rived ^ England on Saturday from I Higgins addressed the member, of the I 719g pledge card( S. Stephen union that the membe» une» ^ ^ ^ pItal I Madam Bereket, lnMr addre» at
^HtoonWthê ig-orent burgher ln re- »e Cape and went to Wluche9‘,r- "atuTn in^he norm,® dep.ltment » tine mio^° SStributod on^Bibla from work,tod ^“^o^ftod^hit told“f heMife’e history down to^the

Î^Lthî warms tory to the Iasi moment ol hh stay In flmtth, Mis. Mabel Siarp, and Mrs 8“ ^hn nortb; Attended 16 meetings at oth« l^«*who renderea musm uurg boand wlth the thrilling tales other life
P°Your* “d* ppêr” hoodwink, himself ^Tren.vto buThie manner impUed Erne,l Gardiner. The attendance wae Home, b^ei .ooielx St. heir meetings, The report was on m . Egypt ®=d »! be, esc.^s f«™ ,
HJStavtoriPbUbK.*o|-i.wi»J«M ^®tT^ch *carldnot be said with ref- Urge. _ I iom. tod ‘̂ut  ̂toSSftJtb.W I MreT^. AUen reported on Ch. The eddSS w
marksmanship> endit P I erence to State SfCtetery Reiiz and State I nwwiurs sine I and $20 81 John west, bed vleited tor I “World’s W. O. T. U. Mise lone. ®be I jjjjggj ever delivered in this city by anyIv.rj!!:!’1 “ br^jxswsJBîas ssysrassaw^-'SK

« »« rs.’s*.““ra'”- “•H'SfSS » ««•«..>>> - Lsîiar^ sjrsha*-

*T0n 2?i^finoooo troopa if necesaary," I voyage. .. Artiflcally Fattened Chiokens jJre. Troyof Nawcaatli, superintend-1 prIi<m #0rk wse read by Mra. Bey mour. Leinater street, Queen Fqd»**'•“d.C®®'
0 ’^ ih^n^iot ^ A prominent Oatiander, fresh from I Artincuii, ant oi the department of narcotics, re- §t John (north) reported 68 Banday tonttry chwebes for the uae of the

“îvî'ürmta "retained the Boer in un-1 Johannesburg, wb® i^Thüf dp «lidlnt I ArriV6, ported that ihe had written to 40 unions afternoon meetings and 406 visits, gherchee for the purpoae of holding eer-
“Veidcmpt, roomea # i#me ihjPi wmMkad that P/esidentl ----------- 2nd received reporte bom 16. Hamp-1 Woodstock has held weekly meetings I vlo„. , , ,

conscious burner, ,, I Kruger had seemed honestly distressed I , , next I steed was very successful in this work, I «inee January and Bible readings. En-1 The meeting closed with the ringing of
month, to ki.l them al and* Idle may sd ever the prospect Ottawa, Nov. 7-Atthe Faria fair next wef# ieeeived from ^«ging reporta were also received from Qod Be with You TUI We Meet Again,

general revolt unlikelYi I qf VR7, R^d that be w«a §np I -6iJf one of the meet notable exhibit! I.. Lower MtUstreem did not do I Fredericton, Albert and Moncton. The I an^ the benediction, delivered by Bev#
, „„„llmlnar. Roer auc- ported In thefe.ling by Mr. Hofmeyr.but ' oI Canadian fruit, which mach work. st. John, west, Bald report from the St John aeetlon showed Ir, smith, of the churen.

With‘«w.thoutP"»'111»™"*’"“11®“c fa#, Ba|t* and Smuts, cooperating with I w u 3 000 jars. These the evil eflects ol narcotics were set th^t the hospital was visited lreqnently; Among those who ««Sftd seats ot
esses* I cannot ^l,1*7.Vh*îI1”Jlle t8® President Steyn and certain Dutch Aid-1 will comprise a Mnt , verv at- forth In papers at public meeting. 60 meetings with female prisonera bad the piettorm were Mrs. 8. D. Scott and
cumber of Cspe Colonist* will ««« tüe kMldet leaderi In Cape Colony had been I we all aizt* and wlU Pr«*en‘ e ^®,7 •* p^erlctontoionoomblneitheeolentifle been held ln the jail, and 60 meetlnge Mnh Sampson. th. w r
sttodsrd ol revoit. Afrikander mainly responsible lor ‘he °V*8ito?b I tractive spectacle. The authorities at tomperenee and Btrootic departments. had been held with male prisoners In The executive oommlttoe of the W. C.

Undoubtedly 'he South A,.r',“bnt which had overwhelmed South Afr os. experimental farm here have 260 WooPdikook u trying to euppreas the sale lhe jali on Saturday ajterooou*. Many T. h. wlU meet this momtog at 9 o Clook
Bond has imentionslly, nri opaniy. DM i 0a Under, wb0 wasi one of the Uet the ex^n to be «hipped 0f narootica to minors. Moncton is doing homJe. had been vUlted. There were | to flnt.h up some minor buslnesa.
cover lr, been celther more not^lesB E nlng^men to leave Johenneeburg^re- jjara prepared, w c .ame with considerable success. I 55 prisoners now in the 1*11. Enronr-
a gigantic coDepiriry agsiLst Bri e. *ea thet the g nersl opinion th re „ IOon as they are packed. Othe/unton’a reporta have corns in too Lgtng reporta had also been received I nnnnDTa rniSIDMUm
rule, British speech tod *qt7 * was that Steyn was poeseised by dreams, Pofeasor Robertson has received a re- Uther^ ment”Md In thir. Regret (r8om st. Stephen, MaguervUle and New- PLAGUE REPORTS C0RFIR13D.raaernrisa - -ta-arr J ,, „ —toB10 ^

7-TrtWWWaSr1 mtotaT^roStlM” to?d° W ‘‘ftj rnent fattening atation. arrived there in wa^ad^.^^ ^ submiti^ by hMl»tA îh'ayT&e bw ^ ̂ tatoUahedi In South Amor*
si-srSrss w —— sasütJirsMSç

have trekked ««- i>acsvsal *and burgher* were bittorly oppas I BELOIGS TO CAIADA. considered without discussion. Nre. 8. eDIWere lrom four, and the work
by ti*io to join te zx, lUgaa th» wet* Ho aootod Johsunes, kiwi, | nUU Dniivnvo I n gcott did not B66 th6 nocêMity ol thii. I taken id bv Monoton union» Jto*, _ __ u,,iwaO.irge Fiee titâte b:iTgbe t. O. toei h «arveyed she city nEmed Efter him, I - I Tha member! hid been notified thEt the I ^p y I Wabbewgton, Hov. 6—Dr. HEvelbarg».IS^SBrE ggBSSgSd-=s=~SSSSSSr
bom*. „.in- need be felt Rieeik and other Biers who shared his I Mre. Trites disapproved of the word* (°re?ot1ber,®”1„° d ‘^rom^heunion#. general saying that the ptagoe diagnosl*

Ho irions «ppreç-eurion need he « view of what would have beenis joat I Montbïal, Nov. 7—Final payment for ,lwUhont dil0n8eioD.” Th* nfme/ilene^onthe petitions lor at Bsatoe has been confirmed by the

forecasting hard fighting by the Boers I dcmlnion government. The amountpaid aented) and the president sustained Mrs. 158; de,TaBhe*e?r6^i Mono-1 eighteen cases and six deaths from the
and great destruction ot life. ow to Messrs. Mitchell, Ore-nehlelde Trites’ poiut tod the reading of the ft™. ^ 8s Sttphtol 27; Woodstock, 231; et Santos. He confirms the re-

TB. scKNxs at ™h“gecUl.nd Far well, the Pflnelp.l owners, minute, waa Pleaded wlt^^ re I gfcj® 80; Wi.nd,282j J«deric. ^ bl the appearance of the at
The rear guard of E°Kliah iePreeenta 1 |i 278,000. consideration was then brought up. 391—making «.total of 1664 namee. The Taai0.

ttves of the mining companies in the oe * » ’ 1 Mre Bullock asked on what basil they report waa adopted. ____
■ _ r— -i’ÆïïSïS’srfï».jas-âssss.'sai-- 

ïshjïiaava’rffiï• m Dmtt» i»ti mar »ur'ia.aTr ™
y agar y*»..w? iLÂTSB ”S. “«7“ -m »^aaafag“ rsH3& IS?.”1 ** SStfV&StlB!,,

ÆsS3.:r swfBg f]A

SSSSfts I 1 ssi22S Saa erw jtraaiaB

?QZd.‘th. SrV drlV8ra “the,rig trid to^‘‘ iMbMaTeldH- I |y 1 ^Themotion lor reconsideration, passed, a collection

Tmiv the wEi ii not orerllked «moog ww w » ... the coatlieit mechEnlBin I m ! year friends. 8et^no“^e 21 to 12. ,. I taken op Et the cloiE ot tho reportthe Ors^e Free Ststere. Not a tow ^^ynT^and^ohemtoa" treatment ol Ik WUj! ™ed°% ^ue2i% ??u uüs The origin, i question was tbuu brought mu, QbL’ Home and amounted
proclaimthat President Steyn heaped d^ne“?onglomerate and deep level mjK£/ Sîi* «XssW up, and •Kerdiscu.rion by Mrs. Atkto- ™$10_40.
mltted himself to be tricked, and baa •«“*•» • ° i9(t nnder the charge oil WwlÉÿ' free. Weal*orivevloUn*, n Mrs. Soott, Mra. Manning and Mrs. _ rerigned her position a*
Imperilled the existence ol ‘he «publie mlntog, were «n nn ierTanti. airri»^“,*ag'eeUk We'ymto.lt was moved Uy Mrs. Trite. I dB^ta ^ fh.dÆiulon oonvmtlon and
by truckling to Kruger,and the Bund ‘°^[U,”n"id„ces were turc ed over to I National MenufaoturlngCo. ,a ameBàment, «e w.uded by Mre. Men- delegua
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FEELING OF IHE BOERS.
THEY WENT INTO THE WAR 

WITH ABSOLUTE CON
FIDENCE.

Believed That They Were 
Masters of South Africa by Des

They

tiny - England’s Fighting Ability

Gone to War Against His Will.

The

quickly overrun.
ACROSS THE transvaal B0BDSB. I üïttotion of Issuing l iters of marque, I out that tne ragman™ I piayer. The reporte of th

Acroea the Transvaal border every-1 bU| waB greatly exercised by such evi-1 mast be carried out until re,eln _^| tendent! were then receive^.
„ ____ _ waa different. It waa a torrlgn | denoe ot naval activity.

European power Intervene to eld the I country, very much eo to the Britieh.
Tr neveal, they admit they must be I There was * rigid aesrchlhg customs 
overpowered. I

you.

lea.

invasion mo-t likely on sast.
The 1 egth of the single line ecd the

roughners of the b-uder oonntry near the

SSK.Î'î'îi
ifïï

cut by Boer raiders, the traffic stopped, 
supplies out ofl end the safety ol the 
troop* Imperilled. The 
therefore, along the eastern border are 
oily likely to be conducted by * limited 
force

FREE.
This beautiful stem winding watch and chain Free.ïMMâyS

2 dosen oi our Lever Buttons. Bell tbeee to your 
irlends at 10c.each todre-
Sl^a°Wa|cM.fi
also give Gold Rings, Ao- 
cordions, etc.
National Watch ft

jewelry Co.,
Dept. X. 
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ANGORA GOAT PRODUCTS.SWEET CORN FOR SEED.IN HOT WEATHER.RSr

Eamy Ways In Which the lilaU
Useful.

“The Angora goat," says William R. 
Payne, the well known dealer in mo
hair and goat skins, “has only been c»B- 
tivated In this country about 60 years. 
Few people know its value and fewer 

; still know that mohair Is the fleece of 
; this animal. The Angora has not ye*

.! obtained a statue in agricultural Jour- Hood’s Dairyman Publishes an il- ^ Tet lt „ one of the m0Bt valu- 
lustration made from a Photograph f^le of anlmals for lts fleecei pelt end’ 

by Baldwin Bros, of Adria , carcagg and one of the eaglegt and 
Mich., which represents in cheapest to cultivate. There are in the
words “one of our herd of spec a p yhole country now probably about 
pose cows. The position is rather baa, goo ooo head ot Angorag including aU 
but It shows what she is, and her per- ^ o( blood near and remote. of 
formance at the pail is perfectly satis
factory."

We are not told what breed or breeds

• Dairy Conformation.How tie Best Seedsmen Dry It—The 
Final Handling.

"X have had no experience with 
sweet corn kiln dried and much doubt 
whether it could be so cured with 
safety to its vegetating properties. 
The highest temperature I have ever 
used was that obtained by drying it, 
one layer deep, on laths supported on 
wire within a foot of the ceiling of a

Hew to Take Care of, the Chick» That 
▲re Hatched la J ely and A Usenet.
Tears ago I decided lt did not pay to 

have chicks hatched in July and Au
gust, and I still, think it does not, 
less you hav^ good shady runs for
them. By placing their coops under the | COLORADO HARVEST TIME.

run « * SS „„„ w^T., „„ .. ....
Machinery It Goes Merrily Ob.

Colorado, by reason of its exceeding-
ly dry climate, has a most ideal bar- ■ room beated by et0vee to a tempera- 
vest time. The farmer is seldom trou- ture comfortable to a person working 
bled with rains, and his pr ne pa I tbere My ordjnary practice is to dry 

are fed three times and are furnish-1 source of anxiety is the too rapid ^ eoro on ^ frameSi wbicb regt on
ed larger water vessels, care being ripening of b s “°pBm f0J *hiS horizontal strips of board secured to
taken to keep them always in the dryness of climate uiaturts a crop s_ Thege horlzdntal gtrlps are
shade. Shade and fresh water are two very soon afte. it has' attained ns e,gbt incheg apart and the eara
things fowls or chicks must have in growth If it w™ ““ l'o e l * , ot Corn are spread on the laths one ear 
hot weather if they thrive. I have a use of, tobor saving machme y It Is , fiQP lt convenient to have
fine lot of sturdy fellows now, and probable tbat ^lge q“““* bu; about eight of these layers, the first 
thriftier chicks I never saw. We are ripened crops would go to \J*t • I being sufficiently high from the 
cultivating part ot the orchard, and it 1= the use of modern appliances the ^r to enaffiecatsWgetlt vermin, 
makes an Ideal place for July chicks. Cotorad. farmer is up to date.^o that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ #f my fel.

For early hatches we placed the with continued d“e ^eat and iow seedsmen to spread their corn
brooders on a dry, grassy knoll east of emp‘°y“îth(f harvest goes merrily about two layers deep on the floor of 
the house, where they get the benefit “achi“fry J?* Colorado summer is their drying room and again on other 
of the first rays of Old Sol, and indeed forward. The Co o 1“ I floors built above the natural one by
on to hie last We surrounded each usuaily a ^cession of K I boardg on carpenter borge9>
brooder with a low net wire fence and daJ8’® much likeVn east- making the distance between the floors 
had no trouble with them wandering the autumn 18 very much about 2% feet, sufficient to enable boys
away from their home. We taught I ern Indian sum ry I ^ turn the corn occasionally by crawl-
them a call by repeating it every time lo°8ed- , between the floors. When the va-
we fed them, and now since the fence The Colorado harvest begins m June « a lat, one| they expedite the
is removed they come from far and and tenda ■°™® ti™*‘at®.Jymes into curing of it by stripping the husk, 
from near at the rap, tap, tap, upon the ^n^°ha‘gg £he first crop ready to be down (not off) the ear as It stands in 
tin vessel I always carry with me. L aXfa Vnf^this by the I the field a. soon as the com Is fully

Even in early spring the sun occa- I »atbef^ * leading crop in this I grown. After two or three days, when 
sionally shines so hot that the chicks way, bai become a g P tn I » lt wm toughen sufficient-
need shade other than provided b, the <rtate, being MfiÏÏolUd £ to be beyond material Injur, from
brooders. We made low sheds, and so», climate, system or lmgauoin anu i £they enjoyed being under them when the needs ef stock,t I ..In my own experience, com on the
the sun shone hot and on top ^ C «cor - more iikeiy than that dried
the, wanted a sunning. | does tnree p ground I on laths to be injured when moisture,

I intend having chicks hatch each to«n^e from rix to elgM either a rain or snow, finds its way
month and raising them with the moth- and tee yield ranging “ e^bt ,nt() the dryhouae. The great snow-
er hen. Let me remind others who tons to the ^ “j^e mlddU storm ot November last, I found, In-
will do the same to select a cool, shady I * th rtniorfl(i0 farmer Is actively I jured a portion of one lot so spread, 
place tor biddie to spend her three ^Maythe Çe ^ farmer ls actlv^ , £ above the floor
weeks of exile in I «“d nothing!better engaged ^W^fj^the first cured perfectly. Rats and mice are 
than the A coop in some swluded dock I f the m0Wer. Then I the great enemies of the seedsman,
where the sun can never find her un- growth ! ^ present in and occasionally the red squirrel
less she has found such a place for her- « that the aunuta P I hla 8hare and 1 am Blways glad
self where she has had no help In fill- therurti^dscapea MOM appe„ ^ ^ # ^ ^ lût6restlng lmle fel.
ing her nest. I 0f dark green, and if let alone until in 1 low, for I find that he Is superior to

If so, I think it better to remove the I h]onm tha green is mingled with a I the cat in keeping rats and mice away,
eggs as laid and keep them in a cool I ug|on of ^urple blossoms that I A single mouse will give an offensive
place, turning them over ever, da, I thrQw off g ye P r^b ^q,. Bach fleld I smeU to a whole barrel of ears, where-
until she decides she has labored long I denge maga ef toiiage standing I In he differs from the squirrel tribe.”
enough, when I reward her with a I t fnr fee* high very even I The foregoing, from The Rural New

trwb nest and 15 ot tte finest from I .yorker, i,60f special Interest to an,
eggs ebtoinable. I set her In faith and or plaee ef ,tunted growth being I one who contemplates drying sweet
am not disappointed. I visible. It is seldom that the fields are I com for seed, coming, as it does, from

Let toe again remind you to look well j ., d t 8taBd untn the blossoms ap- I a veteran seedsman, who says further:
comfort of the yarded fowls, j fop thg reagon that y,,, ground I In the final preparing the corn for

at they have plenty of pure, I needg tQ bg cleared for the second erop, I the seed market every ear has to be
^esh tondleaniiIwSlnStheI^had» I which sometimes starts from the roots I carefully passed through the hand,
the soil deep and mellow toi the shade, I before the flrgt jg harTegte«J. I seme to be rejected because they were
where they can cool their heated bod- ^ soon M the alfalfa flelds are m I too green when gathered, others to
las by rolling and wallowing. Place dlt, t ut th, B0Wars are start I have here and there a defective kernel 
nest, in out of the wa, cornera, where = torce ^ they are gel. plcked out, or the black remnants left
biddie will imagine she to bidden. If I allowed to atop. during the day- I by the blackbirds shelled off, or ker- 
half the yard is la grass, give them the I untll tbe fleids lie flat la the I nels injured near their butts where 
waste from tbe garden—mustord, let- I gwath Raln or gblne they are kept I rajn soaked into the cobs before they
tuce, radishes, onion tops and an ecca- d and round, for if the Colo- were gathered, and at times eara
sional basket of weods-and see how ^do#farmer besitated upon the appear- which depart from the type needed 
tb*7, "1U„ eaJoy ,th® .f1??g» ^ ance of a stormy looking cloud he I are to be rejected, the various wastes 
Annie B. Bushong in Reliable Poultry I WQuld ^ tbrown gadiy behind in his I frequently amounting to a sixth of the
Journal. I workj and th, second and third orops | entire crop. ____

▲ B. P. r. winner. | would be continually hastening hie
This fine Barred Plymouth Rock hen I footsteps. So he goes steadily 

was first at Cambridge and Troy. N. I trusting in Providence for good hay
I weather.

>

Breed Peinte Are Im»ertmnt, Ant; | 
Are Hot the Whole Thins.

A Special Purpose Cew 
That Gives Perfect 

Satisfaction.

un-

STORAGE FOR ROOTS.
1* Plane Per Heneee, Lame or Small.

Htllelde end Field Cellara.
I The leading features of a good root 
bouse or cellar are cheapness of con
struction, nearness to the place where 
the roots are consumed, dryness, venti
lation, and, above all, It must be frost
proof. These important points must be 

’ kept In mind In planning a root house

apple tree, 
old, giving them the run of the orchard 

ss the dew Is gone, I find they 
For two weeks I feed

as soon
e* thrive well, 

them five times a day, giving fresh wa
ter each time. After that time they

sent
\

iv
these probably not over one-third ean 
be called ‘high’ grade even by cour- 
tesy. Of pure blood there is none, ex- 

she represents, and if one should at- j t rmssibly a flock in a remote re
tempt to judge from the picture the ( . Q wblcb bas i)een kept Intact from
chances are a mistake would be made. , breedlng_ but bag been inbred
It would seem possible, therefore, for , g(nee lg76 Qf jmported animals from
all of us to study this illustration with- ijurkey 8jnce jg4y there have come in
cut bias of any kind and learn some- t<> ^ country> 80 far as records show,

about 360 Angora rams and ewes, 
many of them of doubtful blood. Of 
really high character and grade prob
ably not over 30 rams, all told, have 
come from Turkey.

“From this foundation has been brefi 
up the present stock. Between crose 
breeding and In breeding whatever 
pure blood there was has been pretty 
well eliminated, and the crying need 
now is for good, pure, sound, first class 
fresh bucks, a registry farm and a new
start. It needs some brains, energy 

A satisfactory DAIRY cow. and money put into it to make lt one ef
thing about the general appearance tbe best paying industries there is 
and special points of a cow whose per- Unfortunately the constituency behind 
formance at the pail, which is the ul- the Angora In the United States today 
timate criterion of merit, is perfectly bas not a large vote like that back of 
satisfactory to her owners. the sheep.

It is true the position is constrained, treated like any old goat in Shantyville- 
but this may he rather a help than a __a8 not worth the stone that is throws- 
hindrance to right conclusions. It helps at it is impossible to get animals 
us very much in coming to a judgment from Turkey without a strong pressure 
upon cattle, whether from personal in- from government and diplomatie 
spection or from a picture, to get 80urces.
away, in the first place, from the first «The most Important product of the 
impressions which come from looking xngora is the long silky, wavy fleece 
at the animal as a unit. The beauty ot used either pure or in connection with 
outline and the stateliness of pose wool_ 8llk_ unen 0r carlton In a variety 
which have been Impressed upon us by ot fabrics for bouse furnishing and la
the artists who draw frem life (?) are dieg, goods- brilliantines, linings, braid, 
not without their influence, and the piushes, astrakhan cloth, furniture eov- 
handsome cow has an undue ad- erings, curtain material, knit gooda, 
vantage when only dairy merit Is to be fancy effects in shawls and dress goods 
considered. and numerous other textiles. Its valu».

Try covering all but the rear third of rangeg fer foreign from *5 to 60 cento 
this cow, and then make a critical a poUDd and tor domestic from 25 te 85 
study of the form and anatomy of the cent8- There are consumed annually • 
exposed third, with a view to forming here about 1,000,000 to 1,125,00» 

definite conclnsions as to the re- pounds, 0f which the bulk ha» to be 
lation of the several parts to the work ]mported, as only about 260,000 to 306r 
required Of them and the ulterior pur- qqo pounds of the domestie product are ■ 
poses they must serve. For a cow te long enough and of charaeter to suit' 
be perfectly satisfactory at the pail ■ mannfacturing needs. The short, leW 
there must be not only an udder, but a and crog8 bred hair to used ter blan- 
plaee for lt and a support tor lt, and ; kets_ lap robea, rugs, carpets and lew 
these must be so formed and disposed j goodg generally, but even thee is worth 
as to enable the udder to perform its more per pound than most sheep woe* 
function with the least friction and Tarying from io to 21 eents. The usee 
wear and discomfort to the cow.

Having finished a study of the rear 
third, cover that and uncover the mid
dle third and give It the same kind of 
examination and study. Consider what 
the internal organs must accomplish 
in order to supply the udder with the 
material required to enable her to per
form satisfactorily at the paiL The 
cow cannot make milk from nothing, 
cannot deliver from her udder more 
than goes Into it

Follow tbe same system ' with the 
front third, and when each has been 
examined and passed up, defects and 
excellencies balanced, look at tbe ani
mal or the picture as a whole and note 
whether tbe several parts (thirds) cor- !
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BOOTHOUSE AND HILLSIDE CELLAR.
<or cellar, says a writer In the Ohle 
farmer in introduction to descriptions 
And diagrams as follow ot a number 
Of these places:

Fig. 1 is an end view of a roothouse 
made of brick. As brick is a pretty 
rood conductor of heat and cold, it is 
necessary in building the walls to leave 
air spaces. A roothouse should be roof 
boarded with matched lumber and 
shingled, underlaid with two thickness
es of good building paper and celled 
overhead with matched ceiling and 
should bave double doors, one pair to 
swing out and one pair to swing in.

Fig. 2 shows the stone facing of e 
hillside root cellar. This is a large cel
lar with bias on eadli side, with an al
ley between, and is provided with a 
wide door. Two tight fences of stakes 
and planks two feet apart, with earth 

In between, or of logs or stout 
seed in the same manner make a 

cheaper front and give better protec
tion against cold than stone.

A field root cellar. Fig. 3, may be 
built by digging in dry ground a trench 
Ç feet deep and 8 wide. Along each 
tfde fe*t below the surface notch 
and bevel the earth up to the surface 
ss as to form aa oblique support for a 
jsfetSby*.

Up to date it baa bees
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for mohair are increasing every year, 
and new outlets are being found fer II 
as manufacturers are advancing In th# 
variety of their producta.

“Angora skins properly deemed, are 
used white or tinted to manufacturé

Procure for rafters by 8 joists, saw 
them into lengths of feet and set up 
g pnlr, spiked together at the top, ev
ery two feet of the length of the build
ing. Hall «heap oak boards on the top 
Of the* rafters so as to cover It com
pletely Cover this root 12 to 18 inches 
deep with earth and sod lt neatly, 
drawing the sod on each side to a gut
ter which will 
the «tine-

The ends may be closed with double 
boarding and filled in between with 
aawduet In the gable ends over the 

ot the doors It should be supplied 
frith movable shutters for ventilation. 
In tight sells it will he necessary te 

g stone er brick or post and 
wall against the side ef the cel

lar; Inch a cellar will last many years 
and to thoroughly frostproof. If made 
80 fees long, lt will hold, being filled 
helg m tbe eavee, about 700 bushels. 
It egg of course be made wider and 
Étigbe» and have root bins on each side, 
with a passageway between them.

Fig. 4 to a cheap roothouse made of 
iflaha. Fig. 0 is half of a cross section, 

usage It frostproof take some rough

A Rye Bed Kill» Potato Scab. 
Alva Agee makes a very interesting 

potato note In the Ohio Farmer. He
In the harvesting of alfalfa the time I Ba?8: . _ -___

won, method, ef the bayfi.ld have "Another
n«»nr1w #11 dimennARNld Tll#V BIB tOA I ititWQêüt IDftdC ft yBMF BgO IDlaimHoui and expensive. After the al- I The Farmer that one can control pofa- 
falfa has been cut lt to allowed to lie to scab by the u*_of a^rye so4 If tWs 
awhile in the swath. Then tt to raked I to done In the right way. This Is the 
into windrow, and permitted to lie I fifth year ef an experiment on two 
awhile. Then the “ge devil" and staek I acres of land that had become so 
er are set to work, and the hay Is turn I tested with scab that a decent crop ° 
bled Into stack, to great masses. The potatoes could not be firown Five 
Colorado farmer would laugh at the I successive crops of potatoes have hero 
Id* of • hay bare aa a totally uncet I grown in this land, turning a rye sod 
essarv adiunct I under 86611 8Drln8’ and the seed used

The “go devil' is, in fact, a gathering I a portion ef the time has not been 
rake with long teeth set low and near | wholly free from scab and has been 
ly horizontal. They project forward In I untreated with any solution to kill the 
front of the driver seme 1# or 12 feet, Berms, but the crop to above the

average in smoothness. The seed last 
spring, coming from northern Ohi<x 
had more scab tlian seemed safe, but 
so far as examination of the hills now 
indicates the crop will be aU right. If 
the rye can be turned during a hot 
spell in the spring, it makes the soil a 
little acid, and that Is fatal to tbe scab 
germs. Two years of that treatment 
practically cleaned the field."

rugs, robes, carriage mats, fur sets fw 
children, trimming for todies’ fur* 
and also for dusters, horse Mead tas
sels, doll hair and wigs. They are most
ly imported raw from the Cape ef 
Good Hope and Turkey, and range 1» 
value, duty paid, from $1.60 ug t» 
$3.50 each, undressed. Domestic skfaa 

in very limited supply and aror 
worth from 50 cents each for kids uy 
to $2 each for large full fleeced pelts. 
The- low, cross bred, common sklna 

respond with and mutually assist and and gb0rt pelts not suitable to drew
! are used by morocco and glove leathef 

Having done this, we feel confident - manufacturers and are worth from 1$. 
that reasons to corroborate the conclu- ! tQ 18 cents a pound fer large slses^ 
sions of the owners will be apparent, down t0 jq and 11 cents for email onee. 
and when the same processes pf exam
ination are applied to other cows a 
very close approximation ean be made 
to a correct Judgment In regard to 
their dairy ability. It Is immaterial 
to what breed the cow may belong.
Unless she has the true dairy con
formation, to addition to the specific 
breed requirements and peculiarities, 
she Is likely not to prove satisfactory 
at the pail.

The breeder should not neglect the 
breed points, but for the working dairy 
these are of subordinate importance.

on,

lead away the water of

are

re-enforce each other.
•toco
board

and kids.
"The flesh of the Angora to said to 

be excellent mutton and pronounce* 
good as Southdown. It Is quite 

largely eaten in the west and in th» 
east also, If people only knew it Thera 
to a prejudice against the name of geat 
meat, but those who know say It to 
very good. The horns can be utilised 
In a variety of ways, and not a part 
of the animal but has » value.

“We may add that the climatic con
ditions and food supply ef a large part , 
of our mountainous country is admir
ably adapted to Angora ranges an» 
there is not a state In the Union, east 
or west, in which they cannot be

T. to 1866. She was bred and is own
ed by F. 8. Nicholson of Cambridge, N. I and the rake is drawn by a pair of 
X.-eAmerican Fancier. | horsee, one on each side. When the

“g# devil" has received its full lead, 
the front ef tbe machine I* slightly 
elevated by means of a lever in the

asÎ

•tarn» eat Disease.
I de not want any one to kill every 

bird that happens te get a little out of I hands of the driver, and lt is driven to 
condition, but such birds should be I the stack, where the load is received 
cured and in good condition before I by the stacker upon a set of teeth al- 
bred from. If some simple ailment I most the exact counterpart ef those 
overtakes them in the breeding pen, | belonging to the “go devil.” Then by 
they should come out until thoroughly I means of ropes, pulleys and an Inclined 
recovered, even if it means the loss of I track the load Is elevated te the top of 
the bird’s services for an entire season. I the stacker, the propelling power being 
It is the safest way. I do not know of I a horse or pair of horses. On top ef 
a single person now breeding poultry I the stack two or three men put tbe hay 
(myself Included) that would not be I in place with forks and keep the stack 
hotter off if he used the ax more freely I in shape. Provided the hay Is dry and 
and doctored his birds less. It is natu- I well cured when put in stack it comes 
ral to wish to save the life of a speci- I out, even when left for several years, 
men we set store by, hr' if the bird is I almost as bright and green as when 
seriously ill it Is poor practice. Any I put up.
constitutional disease is safer when I The second cutting of alfalfa is har- 
atamped out as fast as it shows itself. I vested during the latter part of July

Accidents and injuries not affecting I and first of August, and the third in 
the reproductive organs and from I September and October. As to feeding 
which the bird makes a good recovery 1 qualities the second cutting Is consid- 
need not be feared; broken legs and I ered the best of the three, 
wings, punctured eyes and torn flesh I The foregoing account of the alfalfa 
are, happily, not transmitted by hered- | fields occurs In a picturesque descrip- 
lty.—Dr. Woods.

i.I
Winter HoxkouM.

The illustration from The Country 
Gentleman shows three hoghouses 
built together of rails—common 10 foot 
rails—an arrangement within the finan
cial reach of any ordinary farmer. As 
many houses as may be needed can be 
made in a row, thus saving rails. Th» 
correspondent who furnishes the plan 
says further:

The houses are double rail pens, 
those on the outside being 9 feet

!'i 1l
i Belt In the Tube.

Packing a tub of butter has touch te 
do with its value. Recently on South ' grown to good advantage. Another 
Water street. In Chicago, says The } pojnt is that notwithstanding the la- 
Creamery Journal, several tubs ef a ! breeding, crossbreeding and inability 
shipment Just received were opened, ! t0 get fruSh blood, American ranek- 
and the packing was nowhere near ’ men bave improved the stock they had - 
right. The surface of the butter was to work with, just as they Improved 
at least three Inches below the head of tile original Merino sheep, and bellev» 
the tub, and about half tbe interven- ; jt gives them the material to do wit* 
Ing space wap filled in with several f aud tbey will in time produce a better 
pounds of coarse dairy salt, which lay ' 
to a heap on top of the cloth circle.
There should have been at least ten

FlCr.»,

1
animal, larger and finer, than the or
iginal stock with nearly 8,000 years of 
history behind it.”

«HO- S PIG 5
BOOT CELLAR AND CHEAP BOOTHOUSE.

boards, cut them to the desired length 
and nail on three 2 by 4 pieces, as 
shown in cut. Fill in spaces c c with 
sawdust. The ends must be made dou
ble and filled in with sawdust, then put 
on the roof of rough slabs. It will be 
tasteful and picturesque In appearance 
and will answer the requirements of 
many.

A New Notion About Pluck Knot.
Two years ago 1 found some black 

knot on a plum tree. To remove it by 
cutting off the limbs would greatly dis
figure the trees. The idea occurred to 
yae to cover it with a plastic salve that 
Avould prevent the spores being cast 
fcff and thus prevent any further in- 

I mixed equal parts of kero-

ounds more of butter in each tub. 
be result of such packing was that 

the butter sold for a cent a pound less 
than would otherwise have been ob
tained. In addition, the salt was wast
ed, and the bill for tubs was larger at 
the end of the season than would oth
erwise have been the case.

It Pay» to Think.
About 75 per cent of those whe buy 

Stock to feed would make money by 
hiring a good judge to do their buying, 
says a correspondent of The National 
Stockman, and sometimes I have 
thought ‘hat about the same propor
tion of those who breed horses would 
do well to pay somebody to superla- 
tend the selection of sires, and mares, 
too, for breeding. Many of the misfits 
which are seen everywhere are the re
sult of carelessness or pure ignorance. 
One Is as bad as the ether so far ae 
results are concerned. It does not pay 
to belong to either class. Think, study, 
breed straight!

4 tlon recently given by Farm and Fire
side of the Colorado harvest time.

Hot Weather Troubles.
Neglect is always costly In the poul-I The Corn.talks. I 03 AKD C #ürT|s f»«ttry yard and especially so in hot I «It lg a gt0ck argument that leaving I gqpap* ®bus lea”dDg a space of 12 inch- 

weather. When a fowl or chick ap- the COrnstalks on the fields keeps the I b w tbe pfns whlch ig filled

sssi.asaus.'n; sa'sri's.’r.a rdr».».min, says the Baltimore Sun If it Is ,lp ln my barnyard a t>He of the butts I houses are 3 feet high at this

xît-siis.'seus: srrrsss rsr^s E-Ehx s',£t;ï:. md.c.1 change Ô,,, The.. 'Ul,
and giving a teaspoonful of soda water I havc been turned over two or three I fodder several heavy poles being(bicarbonate) will generally restore the I timea to hasten decay, apd today they I for weights In front of each
ailing specimen. If vermin la the cause, could all be ioaded on a big wheelbar- PQuse ,g a ral,£peD ln whicb the sow
use the well known methods for eradi- I row Scattered over a cornfield on I *Y<brrise and eat. Thesecation. Avoid overcrowding at night tbe space they grew on no test could “5, Construrted and Ira
of young chicks whicb bare recently | be careful enough to show their pres- I mfnrtnhle ,nd convenient
been transferred from the coops to the ence. Besides, when stalks are fed wa™- ; tb!nk ba8 the
poultry house. They are apt to hud- and the manure from th. stoçk ie- l\ny J of which th^ in«n^ 
die, and unless moved apart will be-1 turned to the field, every particle of I houses are made I never use them 
come overheated during the night Go tbe undigested part of them BOSS W !'T.* Mainmmw^tervenls
to the poultry house before retiring to the soil th» same a. lt wouldif (t.v 6 8econd time, If a summer interven*.
and see that the chicks are comfort* I bad been left standing and tbe cattle I , ______. D__ble. A visit ef inspection with tbe I had eaten them after they were «oiled I . °at* °° * * f.f .H JÎ
lantern will often save to* and tran- t6, fa.d. These »re facte that give mean of August averfcgel fer tfe 
Me. | feed for thought." I ” y*ar*’

Food Vaine of Koomln,
According to one authority, 1% gal

lons of mare’s koumiss contain as 
much nutriment as a strong adult re
quires during one day. Many persons 
prefer skimmilk koumiss. During the 
warm weather, when every one Is in
clined to drink freajy, the use of kou
miss is a wholesome and nutritious ad
dition to eur summer drinks.

t

fcease.
ne, lard and resin, melted them to

gether, then applied with a swab, cov- 
jftlflg completely the enlargement, and 
uj the fall gave another thorough ap
plication. In the spring the knots 
mrere scraped off easily. Now the bark 
is growing over the tore spots and will 
5oon cover them. There is no guess- 
jjbork about this. It does the work, 
fliys * Rural flew Xerkw oorreepond-

H Beleetlo» ol Rem».
It is a good time now to select your 

tom for next season's use. A change ; 
te indispensable to keep up (he stam
ina of the flock. Rams to be kept e» 1 
should have the beet attention and x 
care frem now en to the breeding 
time. Improvement of ooadltioe Is a

Cream Separators.
The efficiency of cream separators 

depends, first, upon rapidity of the rev
olutions of the bowl; second, upon the 
time during which the milk le submit
ted to centrifugal force; third, upon th# 
temperature or the milk, 
upon other conditions 4t 
Live Stock.

\y> SSE: •lew process and should be begun I» 
gbod wb«.—American gbetp Breeder.to * >
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DR, SPROULEwhile their own counby le being over- Bt. Penl'e included eome of the moot In
fluential end eminent men In Here Boo* 
tie, amongst otheie the Hon. Junes W.

There jire three routes by which the Johneton, the lender ol the Conterrative 
Free State can be Invaded bom Cape party in that province and afterwards J UIN 
Colony, by Queenstown and Allwsl lte premier. Most of these men alter- 
Nirth, by Coleeburg and Norval’a Point j wards joined the Baptist church, and

nad gave that denomination a strength 
which it might otherwise have taken 
years to attain. Mr, Johnston became 
the leading Baptist in Nova Beotia and 
took the principal part In the founding of 
Acadia Ci 11 ige, an institution that has 
completely eclipsed the Windsor institu
tion for the welfare of which Bishop 
Inglis proieessd so much concern. The 
Bishop bullded better than he knew, for 
besides Üwrecking Bt. Paul’s he may be 

to have been indirectly the

I5 ,SBT11.WEEKLY TBLBORAP» there or to do “7 ‘b,?
man e-pags*paper «ta i. published every, attacked byOeneral White«d•mashed 
wétoeSy aid^atorday Asms ywMn to pie0es. The despatch says that they

wer. driven toward, the river and per. 
■orated by act of 1 ilhed aimait to i mir. It miy havefE^A,£0^»&’ besuinthl. sng.gement that the two

inviSTHINO *atE8. I thoneand Boer prisoners were captured,
ADVSSTISINO Detllle o, the fight are etlll wanting.

faîfoîfë What we do know is that the British
$ went.. For Bale, etc., again took possession ol Colenso on Sat- 

w<i^>rofeBrt’S?MÏÏrt^ntodr nSth* I «day and found that the bridges there 

"sa'r jor such Insertion..
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ran.
t ,

for years can be entirely cured, and atill 
many other! who are rendered by their 
drainees totally r.nflt to transact business 
or have Intercourse with their friends, 
oan receive enough benefit to make them 
asefol cilizins, and a comfort and a 
blearing to their homes, and the com
munity at large.

Therefore, TAKE NO RISK ! Do uot 
let a trouble of the ear of any kind nap 
on from week to week, month to month, 
or, perhaps, year to year, until the parts 
ere so compleUIy destroyed that there is 
Htib hope of regaining this valuable and 
important sener.

The Symptoms of Disease of the Ears.
Deafness and ear troublee result from 

catarrh parsing along the Eustachian 
tube that leads from the throat to the 
ear.

CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS.and by D.i Aor Junction 

Kimberley. The railways running 
north through Cape Colony from 
Cape Town, Port El zibeth and East 
London are all so connected 1 itersUy by 
branches that the port of debarkation is 
no guide to the line oi invasion. Font 
thouiend Free State Boers sre now ssld 
to be in Cape Colony, but it is impossi
ble that they can accomplish anything 
aubitantial now in the face of the army 
corps that is now srrlving from Eng
land. Which ever route General Boiler 
adopts he is not likely to encounter any 
serions resistance or to suffer much loss. 
Natural difficulties are the only ones 
that are likely to impede hie march 
northward.

were a 1 right.
5

w pmtom^u pieaee make uwmpay*bie I giv#n by General White ol hie ability

not only to hold hit own bnt to assume 
SffipîS2is^oSî5ïw?Î8vwhÏÏSd the aggreeslve, h.B wholly changed the 
aaeorreepondenoe ®}roffrir* I situation, and canted public attention to 

m | be divided to other point, be-

yvAOTS PON SUBSCRIBERS. sides Ladysmith, which is now 
- „„ s=h believed to be perfectly safe. Indeed

wm^tw’snured'ontu the money le I ghat place can hardly be Bald to be in- 
iSKseribers win ne required to pay tori vested, tor Colenso appesn to be again Although the Canadian Conservative 

^*%uaÏÏ[ ÎSi3SïS I» ‘he hands ol the British, and the leBdera are now profaeelng extreme loy-
5Tp5* Thereisno’legal dieoantinuMoe sending ola train through from Pieter- aU_for political reasons, every person
S:tiSfHfSKi5£^1,,UOn Imarifzbnrg to Ladysmith is thought to who remembera the record of that party

be practicabla. At aU events .Lady- lg ewMe ,hit ehamefnl abuse ol 
• EtSi tax* » paper from the pert office. I smith is so far from Boer supervision the mother country has frequent- 
Swwtoîk “ Km’Mr ’ that any person who desires to leave it ly plgyed an Important part In
-u. .. nnuusiMNDiNTS can do so without much difficulty. its election campaigns. In November
SMLEB FOR COSSSsroaHi I Some of the troops of the army corps 1894 sir Charles Hlbbert Topper went on

SrrSeptalnly e—t »-w- «rtrt»1 pains with I for South Africa, the first ol which left B stamping tour through the maritime 
saw. | England on the 20th Ootober, should have provinces, an election, it was then

Attach'your name and aoSrees to your | reached their destination, and Sir Bed thought, being near and In every speech
vers Boiler will soon be ina poaltton to h„ mede on that tour Great Britain was

to be held personally reeponrtble, I me^e , movement to the front. No one, utterly attacked. Here la what he said
-------------- I however, knows what hie plena are, as #t Annapolis, aa reported by that good

This paper has the largest I he Is not In the habltol taking the world Tory organ, the Haliiax Herald:—
. .. r . Into his confidence. He knows I sir Charles proceeded to describe “free

iiroulation in the Maritime „ A|rlcl well Bnd has stndied I trade as they have it in England, and

'OTtooM- r ‘urr z zjziEHSHSiSs
will be directed on sound military 18plritl ,nd tobaccos taxed; bnt the gov- 
prlnclpler. As matters now stand In crament exacte 2 p. o-..o».»he pMsenger

m. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER u. MW. | enough to send to General White, and I honaeholder,every man who keeps a male
the next consideration will be the nlief leeivBnt, a esrrlege, a dog, or carries a 
of Kimberley, which has held out so gln; licenses varions kinds ol maanlao 

j , bravely and 1. now attacked by 10,000 ‘«era an* ^op^eepera, hows sgsnta.
Canadian readers have good reaeon Boe,r- Sluranoe polleiee, death duties, receipts

to complain of the tone of some of the I —— 1 end otber (tempt; and the most grind-
deepatebei which come to ne throogh I The long expected transporta with the I j o{ #11> h#iTy taxes on the 1 inds, the 
thoAmerlcaopreu. These despatches are | flrat detachment of the British ««”7 I dwelling booses, ete„ ol the farmer; and ,^deS l-tondld.toUck.e the ear. of Up, are beginning to arrive at Cap. thon on top,EJW « tacom^taxait 
people not In aympathy with Great I Town and are being order*d sroan 0 ein rei,e, het revenue. Who in Canada 
Britain, for they magnify every Britleh I Durban. The Roelln Castle was the | w(mtg ,ea the system Introduced here? 
reverse and minimise every British first to make her appearance, sibe tasing In the above tirade Sir Hibbeit Tup-
victory. They ley great strew on the one ol the five that left K”klth® per not oil/showed himself to be an 
-British losses, Inalnoate that the British 20th Oct. The others were the Ua e Q{ Qreat Britain and her pclicy,
war office ia keeping back disagreeable Castle, Harlech Castle, “* bnt he Invited hie hearers to cherish the
-news and In every way seek to make it I Yorkehlre. There flve'te‘™elnB asms sentiment, of hatred that 
appear that Great Britain ie In great carried opwarde ol five thoneand I # m hlmee„ Great Britain 
atralta because ol thla war. We regret I men, tour and a ht it battalions oi i ^ ^ country that flourishes under
to have to publtoh »uch despatches, but I infantry, details for other regiments and I #m g{ bee ^«de, and thare-

etlmee the ehoiee lies between pub-1 detachments of the Royal army ™e 1 f8te it m«*t be denontieed and 
listing them and having nothing at a L corps. The bsttaUons on boird of those abdwd y#t Mme i0,ies who were

Thetrnth-of the matter tatb.t tbe ^ ^ D.von.hl,e;2nd’w,.t ^Ck^0 "w Tn^oï!

forcée In the field that have been array-1 Dnrban wui place General White In a 
ad agalnat them, They have been ont-1 poduon 0f absolute eeourlty, for there 
numbered in every part of country I aw already 3,500 men available atEs- 
arbors fighting hae been going on. Yet I ooart Bnd in the vicinity ol Colenso tor 

'•■the Boere have been unable to win » I defence ol Southern Natsl Colenso Is I when the Tory newepapers censure 
decided victory anywhere wbüe I now i„ nosseseion of the British, 11 we, the Liberal gevernment of Canada for 
they have suffered sovotal severe I reed the delpBtohea aright, and the first I not lendlng a regiment to Sooth Africa 
defeats. Taking the principal P’1®*»! bn»in as o! the general in command as I before it was certain there would be a 
in rotation we find that in the I eoon as theae foot aid a hall battalion* I WBr, they conveniently forgot how many 
northern part of Cape Colony Mafekina beeome avaUable will be to occupy it In weri Great Britain took part in during 
»nd Kimberley still hold oat agalnat the fdrce- colenso, it will be remembered, the eighteen years the Conservatives 

.large Boer armies that have been I lB 14 miMI from I.adyemitb, and with I were in power without theCanadian Tory 
brought to effect their capture. At five or eix thousand men at that place ROvonmmt offering t’j help the mother 
Matoklng Col. Baden-Powell seem* to bel ltwoou be impossible for the Boers to I caniry. Since the Tories went into 
eonfident of his ability to détend that] lnTesf Genersl White’s army, for the I power in Ctnada in 1878 acd down to 
place sacoeeslu'ly, slthoagh hie force I (kl ,n|0 eetsohment would be menacing 11896j when the people forced them to 
Is qalte sma 1. At Kimberley e1™-1 their rear If the enemy got to the aonth I reLitr, Groat Britain had half a dozen 
Uar confidence prevail», although the|c( Ltdyemitb. Thus communication be-1 wlrl for which a Canadian 
«lumber oi Beers beeleglng that piste I tween Ladysmith and Colenso would he mjghtvery properly have beeneflered. 
baa been increased to about nine or ten k t Iiee {,0m intanuptlon, and the way There was the war with the Zalua to 
thouiend. In the eeveril actions thst I would be open for the sending ol smma-11879i the Afghan war of 1878-79, the 
ha,, taken , lice oatelde of Kimberley. I 1Uon end supplies to that place and the Transvaal war ol 1880-81, the war with 
tho Boars have been severely handled I withdrawal of the wounded and non-1 A,abi Paibe In Egypt In 1882, the expe-
and have suffered heavy leasee. All oomblt,nt, to Pietermaritzburg and dmon for the reecue ol Genera ani|hment| but , . ..
these things are highly encouraging, I Do,b,n. The criiis in Natal Is now past Gordon a year or two late. The lory ^ H nixnn and Principal Har- joined together under the
and there la notnlng in the eltoatlon at Lnd Boers have lost their only government ol Csnada never Stirred refaied to yield, eo that of the United Netherlands, bnt the
either K mbar'ey or Matoklng to excite j ohlnce 0f IOortog a deelalVJ anootrs. 1 hand or loot to aealat Great Britain to ecllage tg brought lace to lace I union did not prove a anooeae, and

Evarv day hereafter will see the strength theee ware, although the need of eoldieia # tal. the most dangerone to it* I to 1830 the Belgians rebe led, became a
. of the Britleh forces increase, while the I then wee lar greater than iya at preaenf. Protestors Stanley and Bay I separate nation and were given a oonetl-

Ladyemltb, however, ia the 8«e‘| ^ y, ol tfae Boer arm'.ee wiU remain I It ever the eondnet oi the gove* nment understood, have already re-1 tution and a king. Great Britain took a
centre of Intereit and there the campaign . * decline. with respect to the Tranavaal war.ehocU • PloIeg,or Dixon, ft ia said, will leading part in settling the etatne ol
ia turning In lavor of the Britleh. On I ----- be brought In queatlon, the Llbonli can . W||H rm a„ not see hew Principal those two nations, and she hae always
Wednetday lart the startling new. ^ a„ E,dver. Boiler’s plan ol ^^'iLft^ne? to to5 war. of the Harrison can avoid doing the asms thing, been the foremost rapporter of theft In- 
earns that communication between that I , wm be is, of course, hie own ^^er country. Indeed properly speaking Dr. Harrison dependence. Whether she wll‘c°°
tl ice and Durban had been cut and «*“P « .f nt of the army ~~ ought to have been the first to resign lor tobeao much 1 mger remains to beeeen.
there were dire prediction, of secret. The rein:lore 7 B1BHOPa and PEOPLE. It labia authority that hae been There does not aeem to be any goodrea-
diaaeter. The continent 1 capitale were I in Natal la naturally the most g ------ «et at naught by the action of the Senate. I ion why shi continue* !o sustain them
filled with rumore that General I ^ing, and engagea hia immediate atten-1 The extraordinary letter ol the Bishop A| g member ol the Senate he did hie I as Independent nations, seeing that 
White bad turrendered and Q,eet I tl03 but after that all le oor jccture. It L| Toronto declaring that ft le bis “fixed begt t0 galtato the eentenee of the ma’ I they are hostile to her end 
Britain's enemies everywhere we.e ln a snd stated that hie and final intention not to appoint the faculty/, bat hie efforts were rejoice over her -'f80 ,Ief*
elite of great delight. Now. we know hae been tooog B8T. J. deSoyr.e to the rectory of St. ayall_ u mly be proper to Without Great Britain’, support with.r
that eo for Irom eunecdering the Britleh I plan wocld be to „ James’ Cathedral” will recall to many hM6 that the member» of the Sot- Btlgium nor Holland could exist foi ten
have been more aggressive sines Lady I thtough the centre of the O.ang I mindg th« conduct of Bishop Inglia of voted to reduce the sentences ol I years; indeed few persons conversent
smith was toveited than they were be- state, thereby compil ing “•*"*“ * Nova Scotia with respect to the rector- atadenta were Judge Barker, J.D. with the iacta would guarantee them for
tore. They have made several success- that little republic to retire to their own oJ Sf .^nj^ fhu,oh, Halifax. Mr. Judge McLeod, Dr. Colter and five. Germany covets Holland while
tal attacks on the Boer positions, I country to hsste. Bloemfontein, • inglis, before he wss made a bishop, wis Qan0ng, M. P., wh la D-. Harrison, I France desires to acquire Belgium, and
and have defeated ttem badly. Nawe I capital ol Orange Free ’* I the rector ol that church,and was assisted ’ Harrison, Dr. Travers and Dr. I ft there was no other power to interlere
ha. come of the fitting on Thursday about 300 mile, from w^re by the Rîv.M-, Twining,who acted aahla B j voted on the other aide. they might easily corns *° “ •*tee*
and Frldsy, and to both fights the Beers Boer army is now °P«attog enrate mgoy yeats and woo was J , ye ofleMiVe ment to divide Belginm “*
loat a greet many me:. Oce report hae in Natal end ft would take at least a b#loygd by the congregation. Hazing is n Bnd 0ne that between them. Coneldering. the hoetlle
it thatto one action In which they were week, under the most They desired to have him for their rec- and_ridUi*lo' ' It is a kind ol attitude of these nation» it would be a
defeated there were two thousand Boer I «tances, for the Orange Free Btate troops I bnt Bishop Inglis was detsrmlned should b V9 has received the I very fitting thing for Great Britain to 
prtaonen taken.W This statement may be I now In Natil to reach their ounc.pltal I .honld go to the di'0^yofc«tor.nd Immlmorl.l I~e to the powers that .he will no
® exeisoration as regards the number I u General Bullet e army was advancing I WilUe, who hed been en army sanction offences com- longer be bound by the tieatiea under
«»^ed hut ft undoubtedly Indicates a .gelnet ft. The firet movement of “VJ „d U then the rector of usage, and °be ^eed ?e« toe terme of which Belgium and Hoi-

P ioar defeat and the Ices ol . BuUer’s force, north Trinity Church, in thta city. When the ‘^^in.ry acU of violence, land exist. It is true that^ until now
ft imperative for the Free Btatora to re- went t0 England to be consacrât- harshly than ormnary Great Britain has imagined that
*l,e to their own country if they intend-1 P British government It wai quite natural .for t I it was her interest to keep Holland from

atr.ng.at new. of a comes from Ld to defend it. Their love tor todrgiafthe pblnt that the right of pre- enppoeethut ttwould^e ^ “coœl|IB German and Belgium from
Colenso This place, which was held by allie, of the Tranavaal can hardly be eo with them because year, aa It had been i ^ P ^ lEg iieneh, hot .he must now see
the Durban Light Infantry and a de- gre.t a. to enfler them to allow 1 Reformer rector bad been ap- for rcnohione acta of darder h«e ^ ig no longei thec.se. She
taefcment of tte Dablln Fusiller», wail capital to be taken, and the I lnled « bishop. This miserable met with ‘ 1 « one _gl would stand lar better with both France
evacuated on Thursday in the face of an government brought to an end while I ^^luge served its purpose, the Rev. PrlnoiP“' eye„ I6proved when the and Germany it she permitted them to

--------------—

i
\

aàssld
founder of Acadia university. The ful- 
etory oi the secession from Si. Paul’s I 
church is told In a paper read by tte| 
rector, the Bev. Dr. Hill,before the Nova 
Bootle Historical Society and published 
in its transactions. History sometimes 
repeats itself, and Bishop Sweat!and 
may yet discover that ft la not a healthy 
thing even for a bishop to disregard the 
wishes of a congregation.

“Is your hearing filling?”
“Are your ears dry and scaly?”
“Do your ears disjharg*?”
“Do your ears itch and barn?'7
“Have you pain behind the sait?”'
■•Is there a throbbing in the ears?”
“Ia there a bezaing sound heard?”
“Do you1 have ringing in the ears?”
“Are there craokiag sounds beard?”
“Do you have ear echo occasionally?”’
"Are there sounds like steam escap

ing?”
“When 70U blow year nose do the ears' 

crack?”
“Do noleee in your ears keep yon 

awake?”
“Hear better some days than othera?^
“Do you hear noises in ears?”
“Is hearing worse when you have *■

cold?”
Answer the ebove questions; out them 

out and send them to me. I wlH then 
write and klPyou If your deafness is 
curable or not, and if curable, how much 
it will coat to restera your hearing. Be-- 
member, I do not take incarable eases, 
I want nobody’s money unless I can do 
them good.

Dr. Spronle, English Catarrh Special
ist, 7 to 13 Doane street, Boston,

V
Ü?-

There never will be a treatment for 
Deafness that will cure all case*. Bach 
a thing la ridiculous and Impossible. 
There never will be a treatment that will 
cure every cage of any disease. Th» 
treatment that cores the majority of 
cases of any diseased condition le a great

ü, t. "_-i -sir, isssi aa—
rained horn making any comments on I {rom cata,rb> Many, many are the 
the difficulties which have arisen In the pa(ientg £ ®i0ted with dealnees that I
university lest ft should be said that we I have eared alter they had tried ear 
stood in too way of a settlement of the epeelal-ste in vain, simply by curing the 
matter. Tn Tileobaph h»e been so 0*^”u wlthln e few ye*re most ol the 
often on justly accused of being hostile diseases of the ear were prounoneed in
to the university that we thought It beet I curable, and even today this belief 1» 
to give the most practical illustration pos- widespread. Fortonately there » « 
.1 hi. of oo, desire to act a. a friend of that eU ‘h# di““M0,*he

institution. Wo regret, however, to eay Dj not i lten to the advise ol those 
that out silence hae had no good effect, who tell yon that your deafness has

and the withdrawal of a number of
students, so that our provincial college I college was being conducted, 
has become virtually a wreck for the wa eTer hear of any reproof being 
present. It ia a notable instance of I administered to those students who, 
groat results springing from apparently I through the medium of the col
trifling causes, or who could have sup-1 iege paper, attacked the mem- 
posed that this university, which has I ber lot Kings, Mr. Fowler, 
passed through so many dangers un-1 and the editor of this peper In the most 
scratched, should be brought to such a I shameless fashion. The students hav- 
pass by the hazing of the Freshman I i„g been allowed to do as they pleased 
class by the Sophomores. v I for many years natorslly thought that

Onr readers are already aware that I the reign of lawlessness would always
If they could mob snd

TOBY LOYALTY.

i:

the university difficulty.

Nor did I of two nations thst show nothing bet 
Ingratitude tor Great Britain’s friend--
ship.Semi-Weekly Telegraph.

The British government will not ac
cept the second Canadian contingent 
which Las been offered by the govern
ment of Sir Wilfrid Lsnrier becaase the 
troops will not be required. This is In 
aeeordance with the prediction* made 
by Th« Tileobaph several days ago, 
when the offer was made. There Is not 
the slightest danger ol their being a scar
city ol men tor the w«r, as there are now 
plenty of additional troops In Great 
Britain available for service in South 
A fries, and recruiting Is going on at the 
rate of more than one thousand a week. 
Still ft wee a very proper thing to offer a 
second regiment, and ft shows clearly 
the desire ol Csnada and lie government 
to i and by the empire in every 
emergency.

THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

the faculty of the college, or a majority continue, 
of them, sentenced five eeniore to virtual threaten a legislature without being 
expulsion, and eleven sophomores to | eenenred they eould hardly expoot to be 
suspension until December for acta of | reproved tor depriving the freshmen of 
hazing which prevented the freshmen | their shoes and neckties for a few hours,, 
from going to a tea which wee given by
the lady stndenti. Ae the hazing was ol ____
a very mild type the senate of I The extraordinary sympathy that is 
the University thoaght that the ^ ^ the Boe,e by the people
SSrtton” to the offence, bat the ol Holland and Belgium ia • matter that 

only thing the faculty woold do In the 1. likely to have Important political con- 
ahape of remitting the paniehment of the I sequences In the near Intnre. We are 
studenta wai to reduce the sentence of told that neither the Dutch nor the 
the eeniore from expulsion to euepeneto» I Belgian* are able to conceel their hatred 
util Easter. This meant the lose ol I ol the British; they gather about the 
a whole year of tbe .indents’ time, and bulletin board, in the citlee 
the same result would practically when they have new* of » Brl“^ 
follow in the oaae ol tbe aopho- defeat, while they howl with rage
mores by their suspension until when the wires bring the new» of a Brit- 
Dsoonber because they could i.h victory. The demonstration, are 
not be expected to overtake their studies not very easy to understand or to explain,, 
sufficiently to pass their examinati-ne. yet ft le a fact that these two nation» 
The senate thought thla loss ol a year’, which have never been able to^ agreei on 
time was too great a punishment, and I any other eat jeet are *o one In dislike 
they have reduced the sentence to eus- of the mother oouotry. They would like 
pens ton to the 16th Novemoer In the I to see the British Empire humiliated or 
Hee o" sophomore., and to the let of destroyed, and they deetre to eee thi. to, 
December in the esae of eeniore. Many the sake of a set of 8oot^ ^rloen 
people will oontinne to be of mere who long ago repudiated their 
the opinion that even these sentences authority and who have never shown

I too heavy, for, until this yesr, them the slightest friendship, 
are too ne. J. I ^ ilDRnlar outbaret of hatred to

TWO UNEXPECTED ENEMIES,.

Boers Invade Zululand.

Dubbin, Natal, Nov. 5 (Sunday even— 
lng)—The Boers have invaded Ingwa- 
vrma, Ziluland, and looted and burned 
the public boillinga and stores.

The megiitrata, police and other in
habitants fled toward Eihowe.

;

:

regiment to Sooth Africa before it was 
ceitaln there would be a war.

Canadian Hey.TOBY PRECEDENTS.

Ottawa, Oat, Nov. 7—Before the close 
of season of navigation two thousand 
tons of hay will be shipped from Canada 
to South Africi. The Canadian govern
ment will have the hay inspecte i before 

, .t ia put on the steamer.
'

I-Canadian Artillery Offered.

Qusnec, Nov. 7-Major T. L. Beul- 
oommandlng the first field bat--we believe, there ha* never been any t „ „ .

official condemnation by the faculty of Great Britain on the part ol the people 
hazing. Before the senate took thla step loi Belgium and Holland hae seriously 
they gave the faculty every opportunity I alarmed the government* of those two 
to redoes the exoeeeive penalties they countries, and not withont reason. Theae 
had imposed, but a majority of the pro- two nations exist only by the good will 
tensors were res lved upon exemplary I of the great powers, theft Integrity being 
ponlehment Professors Bailey, David- guaranteed by treatise, to which Great 
eon and Scott were in lavor of a lesser Britain la a party- After the 1.1 oi 

Professors Stockley, | Napoleon Belgium and Holland were
name

anger,
tery, hae cflated the services of the bat
tery. 7 officers, 95 men, and 61 hoi eee for 
the Transvaal.

Canadian Killed at Glencoe.

Kingston, Nov. 8—James O’Roirke, a. 
former Kingeloniau, wu killed at the-
:sc,sv—.»”*
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vwtfwwvwvwwywS Cola, from St John for Raw York; Gleody 
Burke, irom Bhnlee for Oily Mand t o.

City Island, vth tint, eehre Daniel Gifford, 
from at John; Buyer Wave, from Quaoo.

CUBA BED.
Carabelle, Fla. 4th lnst,brig Harry Btawart, 

Brlnton. for Bt John, N B.
Mobile, 6th mat, «our Iolanthe, Spnrr, for 

Olenfnegoa
New York, eth in at. aebra B M err lam, 

Hatfield for Hlllaboro; Buokvllle Paokett. 
Cook, for Saokvllle; Jeaale L Smith, Smith, 
lor Bllaabethoort

New York, 7th lntt, aehr Garfield White 
Seeley, for Apple Blver.

BAILED,

LOCAL NEWSOLHAHHD.WANTED. Tuesday, Not. 7.
Btmr Foeaaaet. Owen, for M truer f o.
Bchr Valette, McLean, for Boston.
Bohr Genet ta. aoott, for New York.
Schr Lyra. Brant, for Boston.
-chr Jennie F aim er.Paltn er. tor Bcltnate.

“Forty Years In the Church of Christ/' wUl ,CÇ p£,7ebôro: '-llT»8pVayf JessTfor PoMon; 
M^dg.^w.n^PBeftrS?5^..1ble
guaranteed. Prompt 8Cll°”Jn^flt lnd Noel; Nina Blanche. Crocker, tor Freeport; 
oees. Bend FO cents lor canvassingott'flt and Klwoo4 Barton, Watton. for Hillsboro; Seat- 
InU particulars and commence taking orders lle Morriion. lor Five Islands: stmi « Beaver, 
at once. Address R A. H. Morrow, 69Gar- p0Her- tor wnllrllle; LaTonr. Smith, for 
den street. St John, N. B. Oampobello; Mandle, Beardsley, .or ±\>rt

Lome.

Information Wanted —Registrar John 
B. Jones is seeking information of Geo. 
Allen Black,son ol Henry A. end Matilda 
Bible a Bltck.

Attention is directed to the advt, on 
page 1, of watcher, rings, bract late and 
0;ber beautiful premiums given away 
free by the Standard Watch and Novel y 
Companj. _______

Montreal Daily ctab, $1 00 per year 
la maritime provlncer. Two sample 
copies and a large colored war map cent 
ti any address in Canada or Nova Scotia 
on receipt of 5?. Wm, M. Campbell, 
agent, 114 81. .iamee street, St. John, N. 
B. < Hy “eebe” taken at W.G. Donlop’e, 
176 Union street, near Cbailotte street.

Tbavil Westward Is keeping up won
derfully. In former years the early part 
of November has seen a decided falling 
off In the number of passengers to the 
States, but such is not the case thii 
year. The bnlk of the travel consista of 
visitors to the provinces returning to 
their United Statee homes, accompanied 
in many caaee by friends'.

Stripping the Salmon—The work ol 
■tripping toe salmon in the Oarleton 
salmon pond will be finished today, 
there being only «boat hell a dosen 
more fieh to be captured and stripped. 
There were 714 salmon placed in the 
pond laat eeaeon, and only a few will be 
mieelng. Over seven hundred have al
ready been stripped and I he «pawn 
shipped away.

. tes» -3* BüFitter Cllniqnj’s List Book, MEN’S CLOTHING. 1

! . : ’
Galveston. 6th Inst, stmr Salamanca, Rey

nolds, tor Havana
Perth Amboy, 6th Inst, aobrs Alaska, Nim

rod. Listle Cochran and Kolon.
New York. 5ih Inst, sohrs Sackvllle Pack

et. for sackvllle; Avon, for St John; Thistle.
Frank W for Dorchester; ship

ESSSSPSSfield maneger Halifax, I*. 8.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8
IShr oŒffiSÆ1*14
lehr AHaretta'a^Bnare^Lawso^' for New

YSoh'r IN Parker, Upsett.for Olty Island I o.
Coast e lse—sohrs Lily. Aldred, for Matga- 

retvllle; Vetla Pearl. Perry, lor Westport; 
stmr Oentrsvllle, Graham, for Bandy Cove; 
aehr Brent, Lewis, for Port Lorne; Little 
Annie,Poland, for North Head; Miranda B, 
Day tor Alma, Venlte, Doucette, for North 
H,ad: Bear Blver, Woodworth, tor Port 
George; Mandle. Beardstoy.^for^ort Lorne.

Btmr Prince Edward, Lockhart,for Boston.
Btmr Bt Croix Pike, for Boston,
Ship Cora. Webstar, for Fleetwood.
Bohr C J Colwell, Cameron, for Boston.
Bchr Canary, Wasson, for New York.
coastwise—Bohrs Dora, Corning, for Parrs- 

boro; Willie D, Wasson, for Maitland; Harry 
W Lewis. Bead, tor Hillsboro; F Richard, 
Thlbldeau, for Metegban; Etta. Cheney, lor 
Grand Harbor; Lennle A Edna, Haine, for 
Freeport; Alph B Parker.Onthonte.for Grand 
Harbor, Wandrlan. Patterson, for Blver 
Hebert; aehr Louies, Hargraves, tor fishing; 
stmr MontloeUe, Harding, for Yarmontn.

BAILED.

Never was a better gathering of Men’s 
Clothing shown than is here today 
Each year’s lessons go to the making of 
better Clothing. The makers'tell us that 
we are over-particular on many points; 
that our demands make added careful" 
ness that customers will never know 
about or appreciate. But we know they 
will—we know that goodness tells and 
that nothing makes more lasting friends 
than Clothing that gives honest, good 
looking service to the buyer.

for Bt John;
Norwood, Sydney, NSW. _ . , _Salem. 6th tint, schr Leo, for Westerley; H 
A Holder, for Newport; Frank L P. for Fall
Bport Bads, 6th Inst, schr Henry Dnmols, 
Bane, tor Annapolis. NB.st Vincent, 28th ult barque Peerless, from 
Bridgewater, N 8, for Brava,

Oily Island, 7th lnn.-ehre A R Keene, from 
Hillsboro. NB. tor Newark; Hamburg, tor 
Blver HeberttAnnte M Allen,for Bt fobn.NB. 
Wendell Burpee, from Bt John; Carrie Eas
ier, tor Liverpool, NB. ,pnlladelphta. 7th Inst, schr Laura L 
Sprague, for Hillsboro, NB.

New York, 7th Inst, stmr Bovlo, Irom Llv-
"bmL, 7th Inst, schr Patriot, tor Wallace,

FOR SALE
H

TVARM FOB 8ALF—The undersigned offers 
b for sale his FARM In Tilley Settlement, 
containing one hundred acres ti^gcmMarin-
good'state of cultivation and well fenced. A 
soed new house with stone cellar, and a new 
Barn, 88 feet square. Is also on the premises. 
Will sell stock and famine utensils with the 
farm. Terms one hall cash, the balance.^1 
easy terms. Apply to PHlLLIr 
Booth Tilley, Victoria Co., N. B.

ir' •'
i

*

4
N8.BIRTHS. Salem, 7th lnt, sohrs Cora Hay and Walter 
Miller, tor Bt John; Llsile Dyas, for Yar-
™V°ne > erd "Haven, 7th Inst, sohrs Avon and
HPsrth Amboy, 7th Inst, schr Annie B Lew-
le’BMion?°6th Inst, sohr Stephen Bennett, 
Olegs, for Bornes Sou ad and Philadelphia. 

Bantoe, 18thnil, barque U W Janet, Oaron,
l0pomand° Me, 8th Inst, schr Gladiolus, Wal
lace, from New York. „ _ , .New York, 8th Inst, stmr Bt Paul, from

stmr Prince Edward, for
BtNewSrork,‘ Tth Inst, schr E Merrlam, for .
**Buenoe Ayres. 8th nit, ship Lennle Burrlll, 
Larkin, tor Barbados. . w Vineyard Hayon, 7th Inst, schrs Thistle 
Abble A Eva Hooper and Erie,Boston, 9th Inst, etmre Falk, for Louleburg.

sum King and b-rgs Newbury, from New 
fork tor Windsor, NS; sohrs Annie A Booth

Blver, NB. __
New London, Conn, eth Inst, sebr W H

tor Yarmouth, NS; Irene, from Bt John.

Austin—In Ameebury. Mass, on Nov. 2nd, 
to the wife of wm. Austin, asm.

to the

Thompson-At Fort Lawrence, N B. on 
Nov6th/othe wife01 Mr. FredTnompeon, a
d Withtoom s«-At the rectory. Bummer- 
sidSiP, 8. I„ Nov. 4th. to the wife of Rev. J. M. Wlthyoombe, a daughter.

1

Tuesday, Nov, 7.
Stmr Pocaseet, Owen, for Blver Mersey t o; 
aehr Elwood Barton, Wasson, tor Hllle-

Thubbdat, Nov, 9. 
Ship Cora, Webster, for Fleetwood,

Men’sSuils,$8 1BOMB8TIC PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Portsmouth; H AJ Blenderman,Bead, from
T»inet.limnBritish King. 
Antwerp for New York, short ofooal and 
with one blade of propeller gone; Pro Patrie, 
from Bt Pierre. Mlq.

Hell rax, 8th Inst, British warship Colum
bine, from Bt John’s. Nfld; barqnetn Cuba, 
from New York; sohrs Bessie A, Z vie, and
P HlSboro! 7th SStf'soh?' Frederick Bow-
” Hs§?a ”wh lnstfstmrs Bets.from Jsmalca, 
Torks Island and Bermuda; New oundlaud, 
from Sydney; sohrs F B Wade, from Perth 
Ambov; Beatrice, from Chatham lor New 
York-for shelter.

Protest ant Orphan Asylum. — The 
treasurer bege leave to acknowledge re
ceipt ol the following: Estate of late Geo 
O Pheasant (bequest), $25; Dominion 
Loyal Orange Lodge, No 141, $5; Y M A, 

P* Bt John’s (Stone) ehnrch, $14.60; St 
Stephen’s onuroh (thanksgiving colleo- 
tloo), $26.50; Germain street Baptist, 
(thanksgiving collection), $8.06; St Ar- 
drew’e church, (thanksgiving collection), 
$23 60. _______

MARRIAGES.
and they are proven of 

il fast color and all-wool
If texture through chemical
I tests. There is no guess-
I work ; there is no slight

the making. All-wool 
Tweed Suits at $800— 
that is the story, and all 
of it. They are cut on 

the same careful lines that makes all our 
ready-made clothing better and different 
from the usual.

SS* MONEY back if you want it.

V GANGUS-BBowsELie—Married at the mente,

noli, both of Newport 
GmiMH-DsWoLYS-At at. John's the 

Evangelist, Westminster, London, by Bev. Lewie* Hunt. M.A.. William Gregory Wal
lace OlUam, eldest e-n of the late George G 11- 
lam, to eeorglana (Quesnle), only dangnter 
of the late ueorge H. H. oeWolfe, M. D., and 
granddaughter of Dr. DeWolto. of BaUfax.

HOPE-OBOtsMAH-At the parsonage, Salis
bury, N. B . on Oct, 25th, by Bev, K.Tlner, 
Marvin Hope to Annie Oioasman, both of 
Bteevea Mountain.

Habbisom-Boj ch—At Clarence, Annapo
lis oonnty. N 8. on Oct 25th. by M. P. Free- 
man, uncle of the bride, assisted by the Rev • 
E. L. Bteeves. O. Ashley Harrlaon.of Mau.sr- 
ville, N. B.. to claria.a B. daughter of Fred
erick Roach.

Mn.T.»n.TA TTjiH—At the residence of the 
officiating clergyman. Rev John Prince,Nov. 
8tb, John Millar to Kata M Taylor, both of 
Moncton.

McFAOHEBN-WABD-At St. Mark’s Manse. 
Bam Blver,on Oct. Wm by Bev. W. M. Town
send. M.A.. Donald McBachern, of Mill 
Croak, to Elisabeth Ward, ol Moms Blver.

Noddxno-Habbib—At Beaver Harbor, 
Charlotte oonnty Oct. 26tb, by Btv H. A, 
Bonnell. Jndson Nodding, oi Pennfleid Char
lotte county to Lydia Harris of North Dame 
Bay, Newfoundland,

Mo Soury-Bbadiny — At Holy Trinity 
Chnreh, Bt, John, on Mev. 8th, by Bev. J. J. 
Walsh, James T. MoGouey to Minnie A, 
daughter of Charles Bradl y all of this olty. 

Smith-Moore—In this olty, on Nov. 8, bv 
the Bev, W. O Raymond rector of at. Mary's 
church. Bonert smith and Blanche, eldest 
daughter of Tournas Moore, all of Gray's 
Mills, parish of Kingston.

Tbbd-Weldon—At Holy Trinity Church, 
Dorchester. N. n . on Wednesday. Nov. 8th, 
by Bev. A, W. Teed, A. M-, r«o or of Richmond and brother of the groom, assisted by 
the Bev J, Boy Campbell. B. D„ rector of 
Dorchester, John Frauds Teed, M. D„ of Dor
chester, to Daisy as nee, only daughter ol 
Andrew Balneiord Weldon, of London, Eng
land,

Wells-Tbunmax—At Bt. Paul, Minn, Nov, 
2nd, by Bsv. Dr. OowgUl, B. Amelia True
man. daughter of Howard Trueman, Point 
du Bute, and Walter N. Wells.of Back ville

1from
D -

y

Bought an Hotel.—P. J. Reardon hei 
pnrchaied Irom Blair Davison hie right 
in the Little Queen Hotel oi Piotou, 
N. P., and will cliee the hotel for thor
ough renovation and tor the equipping of 
a flret-olaie cite in connection. Mr. Rear
don hae a long experience and ii very 

, efficient. He haa been for more than 
eight years with the I, 8. 8, Co., end the 
Union Club ot St, John tor a year. He 
will open on or about December let.

SPOKEN.
H^nSsyi^r ?.Mn#tof
AOct"—. let 45. Ion 60,barqneNeda,Halverson,
8 Oa 1P80* Ut°«7 Jon”ML barque Marino, Man 
dleh, from Halifax, for MarraolUes.

OLEABXr.
Parrsboro, 8rd Inst, schrs Adelaide, Baird 

for; Bos ton; Busan A Annie, Merrlam, for
^Chatham, 5th lnat, sohr Acacia, Lohnai, tor 
New York.

\
.

R*Pe*Y», HMTBRI. BTC.
Faaeed Barry Island. 4th lnat, barque Nep- A Happy Reception.—Last Tael lay, 

tune,Olsen, <™m Bay Verts.or Barrr. the schoolroom ol Waterloo sheet Free 
wmOtorNS,1!!» Nsw Yb,k?y« jEMn Baptist charch waa well filled with the 
lnat at 1 p m by revenue cutter Gresham, congregation cf that church who had 
aiMut seven miles E ^hrïntot gathered to tender a reception to their
blow. Assistance was offered by theGreaham, n >f pastor, Rev. C.T. Phillip», Mra.Phil- 
bnt the captain declined, saying he would Hpe and and family. The room wai taste- 
beer up for New London. .... fnllv decorated, and the occeiion wee
stor^#f‘iw!laihonn,'#toffAÂ5o)î made a most pleasant one. A short 

The at. John city put into at John’*, Nfld, programme wai carried through during

mgmmmà s&s&ææ
before Sunday next Peteri delivered addressee. The com-Stmr Melrose, 9679 net tone,built in 189l,hMi ... , woro Mrm jaCQh< bsen sold by the Blder-Dempeter Company to mittee In charge were mre. «jacoo 
the Spaniards for $«7,000. The same company Smith, Mrs. Wm. Btevene, Mrs. Thoe.

. has sold the stmr Lokoja to French buyers, Biberleon and Mid Harper, who were
«Milted by a number of the charming 

sioojiao. Ship Thomas Hiiyard, 1461 tons, young members of the ehurcr. 
built at Bt John In 187«.and owned by Messrs.
Roberts, Liverpool, has been sold for about
$12,600.

Nasaan. Nov 6-Sohr Tacoma, Hatch, from 
Guantanamo tor New York, with cedar and 
mahogany was totally wreaked at Fortune 
Island Got. 28, Her cargo consisted of 44 
pieces cedar and 187 pieces mahogany.Kingston. Jamaica, Nov 8—The Atlas line 
steamer Alps, with froit for New York, has 
been driven aetore near Fort Augusta, at the 
entrance to Kingston haibor, but hopes are 
entertained that -he Is uninjured and will 
be floated this evening. «.

Boston. Nov 8—Tbs three masted schooner 
Henry Button, of New B even, Oept Darling, 
from Hillsboro, NY. with a cargo of 10» tone 
of oement, sprang aleak during the gale 
Tuesday while In tbs Bay of Fnndy and 
obliged to put Into Book land. Me. There a 
survey was held on the vessel and It recom
mended that she be towed to her deetenstlon 
after an additional steam pump was placed 
onboard. The tog Nathaniel P Donne has 
started with her for New York.

London, Nov 7—Barque Thomas, (Ital) Oa
China Wedding-Monday WM the 

lng heavy sea and lost part of ds.kload, 20th annivereory of the wedding of Mr,
Block Island. Nov 7—An nnsneoess'nl at- and Mil, Cbsilee O. Hannah ol 63 City

tempt was made to pump out brig Plover, road, and friends to the number of 50
jS£hbÿ “ÎZ Mo^?New%rr* gathered st their homo «nd hel ped them
wfnt*aahore*on’t<he m^S™ Th.°°Ume“.M\«T ptoïf-
Baker and Hon-e Islands, In Balam Harbor e„u, lpent in gimei, muiic and 
this morning* Tna vassal, which has a oar- j._ — and suddsr wae servedgo ot laths, lies In a dangerous position, but dancing, ana sapper wee eeiveu
is the seal» calm and the weather clear it is at midnight. In the earlier pirtion of 
thought she can be floated. the evening there wm a fleecing inei-

Passed Vineyard Haven, 7th Inst lng N P dent, when Rev. W. W. Relnnle, on be-

china dinner get. After the hearty 
thanks ol the worthy ctuple had been 
expreiaed the coegratn’.atione of e l 
were extended with wlehea lor many 
years more of t appineea and prosperity.

Newcastle, 7th Inst, barque Norman, Bum- 
ley, tor Liverpool. BAILED.

Point dn Ohene, eth Inst, barque Anna, Jtn-
“HmîfMnTtMnet, British cruiser Orescent, 
for Bermuda. nHalifax 9th Inst, str Ardanmohr, ftr Ha
vana.

BRITISH PORTS.
ABBIVB13.

Cardiff, 7th Inst, str Mantlnes, Lockhart, 
from Liverpool. __ ,

Liverpool, 6th Inst, ship Charles, Oosmsn 
from Bt. John—18 days.

Barbados. 18th nit, brig Moss Glen, Buttle, 
from Llveipool N B,

Liverpoool, 6th Inst, barque Inga, from 
Sheet Harbor.

Sharpness. 7th list, ship J D Everett, from 
Parrsboro, N 8. „ „

Bristol, 7th met, barque Qumo, from Hall

I
GREATER OAK HALL,!

SC0VIL BROS. & CO.,t.Ocraer
Germain. Si. John, N. B.faxCardiff. 7th met, barque Lorenso from Pog-

WMaryport, 6th Inst, barques Bergs Hen, from 
Bay Verts via White Haven; P O Petersen
from Paepeblac. ___ __ _ .Garston. 7th met, barque Hebe, from Chat- 
ham. NB,Millville Bay. 7lb Inst, stmr Marina, from 
Swansea, for Tilt oevs. _Southampton. 8tb met, stmr St Lon's, from 
New York. , .. _i Yokohamas6lh Inst (previously),barqus En-
glehorn, Lovett, from New York.White Haven. 7th Inst, tarqne Charles

_ Ball, from Newcastle, NB. ____- London, 8th met, barque Johannes, from

Natural Hibtobx Society.—The cosy 
lecture room of the Natural History 8c-

Mr. Gaoctety wae well filled Tuesday,
U. Hay in the ehalr. Mr. V. P. Clarke 
wm eleited a member, and a large num
ber of donatloM were received. Mr. F. 
E. Co!pitta sent him Alma gome
exetll mt epecimene of fossil treM, 
Wm. Molntoeh presented a liât of the 
moths of the province, and in doing so 
made some brief remarks. This lilt will 
be ehoftly published. W. Albert Hick- 

last man wae then introduced and gave a 
was ling end highly entertaining talk on 

photography for amateur. He gave 
detailed explanation! of the leneei, 
shutters, boxes, developers end pipers. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. Hlcfcmer.

ST. STEPHEN. mended to the Beptiit denomination and 
may be given a cal',

Mr. Samuel P. Rogers, e wel’-known 
machtniit In the employ of the L C, R., 
ii preparing to move hie family to 
Boeton, hie heal h having partially 
failed him, and a change having been 
advised by hie physician. Mr. Rogers 
hie been an employee of the I. 0. R. 
works here tor e greet many year*. He 
la a prominent Oidfeiliw, and hia de
parture from the city is greatly regret
ted.

Mr. Jor. A. McQaeen, who hM been 
appointed sheriff in eueeeeelon to his 
lather, the late Angus McQueen, wee 

into office at Dorcheiter yester
day and has entered upon hia duties.

0 8t. Stephen, Nov, 8.—The remains of 
Mrs. T. Arthur Thompson, who died in 
New York on Sunday lest, arrived 
here yesterday, accompanied by Mr. 
Thompson. The funeral took place tbie 
afternoon from the residence of Mr. L. 
M. Robinson, and wai lirgely attended 
by friends of the deeeMed. Mrr. Thomp
son had been an invalid tor years, and 
bore her (offering* wi'h Christian forti
tude.

James McKeown, of Calais, wee 
•rreeted le t night and locked np on a 
charge of stealing a sum ol money from 
a woman ol that city Tbie morning he 
was given a hearing before Judge 
Fowler, pleaded guilty and given thirty 
dive in Meehiae jit).

Toe body of Capt. T. G. Lnnt, of the 
schooner Annie Gas, was found yester
day neir the lover steamboat wharf at 
Calais, snd buried today under the 
auspices of the G. A. R. Post of Caleir. 
It will be remembered Captain Lint wai 
knocked overboard by being struck 
with the main boom while leaving port 
lait week.

A sneak thief w a arretted laat night 
while in the act of stealing a lot of ail• 
verware in the Border City Hotel. He 
wae given SO days in MachlM jail.

Mr. Peter Smart died liât night at the 
residence of hie eon-in-law, 8. T. Whit
ney. Mr. Smart hid bee a lick several 
months with consumption.

Mre. M. A. Britt died at her home In 
Calais lest week, alter two weeks’ illneer. 
She leave! a family of tour eons and two 
daughters to mourn the loee of a kind 
and affectionate mother. One of her 
■one is the well-known captain of the 
schooner Oiizlmbo.

DEATH*.
Lower ISON-At Halifax, on Nov. 6th, Chatham, NB.

LANGLEY—At Chlpman, N, B,,on Nov,2nd, 
Jacob Langley, aged 84 yeers.

White Head, Grand Manan, on 
l Bessie L. Morse, aged 14 years,

MCkUADB—In this olty, on Nov. », after a 
lingering illness, Edward McQuade, aged 70 
ye?rs, leaving three sons and two daughters 
to monrn their sad loss.

MOBIASTY-In Charlestown, Nov. 7—Isa- 
belle.beloved wife et Dennis L. Morlarty (nee 
MeBrlarty). 87years.

McLean—On Oct. 12th,WtUlam A, McLean, 
of Whitney vine, In the 8Srd year of his age.

MacLeod—At Newcastle, on Nov.S.Donald 
MacLeod, aged 71 yean.

fax.Liverpool, 9th Inst, stmr Lake Huron, from 
Montreal via Charlottetown.

Trinidad. 7th tnit, brig Ora, Eldrldge, from 
Jordan River, SB.Liverpool. 8th Inst, barque PG Blanchard. 
Zioharlaesen, from Hubbard's Cove.

MOESE-At 
Oct, 17tn, Mrs.

SAILED.
Glasgow,6th lnst.s'.mr Alcldee, for Bt John
Liverpool, 8th lnat, stmr Lenrentlan, for 

Montreal. .Port Natal, Tlh nit. ahlp Canara, Swat- 
ridge, from Iloilo, tor Delaware Bieakwater.

Glasgow, eth met, barque Norway, from 
Dalhonele.

eworn

Fragments Buried,

New Yobk, Nov. 8—The fragmente of 
the unidentified women, portions of 
whose body were found on West 171" 
street end in the north River seven 
weeks ago, were burled today in th 
potter’s field.

FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Murphy—At Barnaby Blver, on Oct. 17th, 
Timothy Murphy, aged 66years,

Patters N-At Greenwich, King» county, 
on Oct, 81st, Annie Myrtle, aged 7 years, 
daughter ol John T. and Margaret Patter
son.

Bteang—In this city, at his laie residence, 
585 Main street, on Nov. 7th, -amuel T. 
Strang in the 65th year ot hia age,

White—At Moncton.on Nov. 6th, Mary E.' 
wife of Uyrll White, aged 82 years.

/New York,'6th lnat, eehr Lewanika, Will
iams, from Barbados.

Salem. 6th lnet, schr Cora May, from New 
York tor Bt John,

Philadelphia. 5th Inst, sohr Helen Mon
tague, Adams. from Hllleboro.

Wisbech, eth met, barque Handy, from Jor
dan Blver.

New Havin. 7th Inst, eohre Earl of Aber
deen, frem Stonehaven, and Ben Bolt, from 
Niva Beotia.

*List of Vasaaaii Bound to St. John 
Where Prone and Onto of Salting.

STEAMERS,
Halifax Oltv. from London, Nov 2.
Lucerne, to load In January.
Mantissa, at Liverpool, Nov 1,
Montrose, at Bristol. Nov l,
Alcldes, from Glasgow, Nov. A 
Btrathavon, to load In Janaary.
Bt John City, from London, Oct 2flh, 

BAmqune.
Ohlarina, from Trapani via Gloucester; pass.

<d Cape Spartel, Sept 17th,
Q s Peary, from Glasgow, Oct 6th.

CATAR RH
1

MARINE JOURNAL. OF THE HEAD. . . 
THROAT, LUNGS, etc V 'Buenos Ayres 10th nit, barque stranger, 

from Montreal; 1st tint, barque DJarm.-, An- 
napolla.

Stonlngton, Conn. 7th lnat, eohre Leo. from 
St John; Lena Mand. from St John; Mary K Pennell, from Calais.

Salem, Maas, cobra Wm L Eixlne, from Bt 
John for New York; Agnes May, from Mue- quash to Salem f o.

Boston, 7th lnat, itmn Falk, from Louie- 
burg. O B; Prince Edward, from BrtJohn, N 
B schrs Mortel, from Bear Blver, NS; Glen- alien, from Kennebee.

Marseilles, 8th Inst, barque Julia B.from Bt 
Bohn. N B.

Hyres, 8th lnet, barqne Marelanl, from 
Campbel.ton, NB.

Lae Palmas, 28tb nit, barque Lenretta, from 
Bt John, N B.

Fecamp. 6th Inst, ehlp Fred E Bcammell, 
Morris, from Bblp Is.and for valais

Santos, 14th nit, barque Condactor, Lom
bard, from Norfolk,

Havana, 4th lnet, barqnetn Albatros«,Ohal- 
meri, from Weymomh,

New York, eth lnet, sohr Ella Brown, Pea
body, from eande Blver.

Portland, 8tn Inst, sohrs Roger Drury, 
Elxon, from New York.

Fall Blver, Mass 8th lnet, sohrs Frank L P, 
from st John, N B,

New York, 8th lnet. sohr J IManehester 
Haynes,Charleston, from Weymouth,NS; str 
Oceanic, from Liverpool.

Olty Island, 8th Inst, stmr Themis, bom 
Halifax and SL Johns. Nfld.

Booth bay, Me, 8th Inst, sohr Ada G Short- 
land, from St John, N B. ___

Boeton, 8th lnet, eohre Bessie A, from Ohev- 
erle.NS; Fanny, from St John, NB; Henry 
Button from HUM boro, NB.vla Rockland for 
New York. „ ,, _New York 7th lnet, schrs Harold Borden, 
McDonald. Baraooa; Carrie Easier, Parnell, 
from Liverpool, NB; Hamburg, White, from 
Blver Hebert; Annie M Allen, Beld; Wendall 
Burpee, from St John (not sailed as reported).

Philadelphia, 7th lnet, schr Laura B 
Bprague, Nixon, from Hlllaboro (not sailed ae 
reported).

Portland, Me, 9th lnst,echr Ulrica B Smith, 
from New York ;Fred Jackson, Johnson,from 
Hillsboro, for Newark; Ellen M Bolder, 
from Windsor lor New York; Avon, from 
New York tor Bt John; Deeorra, from New 
York; D W B. Holder, from New York for St 
John, Oharlee B Flint, from st John fir New 
York.

Boeton. 9lh Inst, schrs Gypsnm Emperor 
and Gypsum King, from New York tor 
Windsor, NB; Stephen Q Load, from Brunswick. G».

Vineyard Haven. 8th Inst, sohrs Levoee, 
tifoMSe* Zed aid Lo: 7,’t,-mcuth. rt 3;-Uible

f he Su. pension Bridge—Material for 
the repaire to the Suspension bridge la 
being sought by the government. Some 
time ego the ohiel engineer prepared 
plane tor the repairs, and tenders for the 
work end material were asked for, but 
none were received. Haid wood le re
quired tor the work, ani the premier 
hae been endeavoring to secure the pro
per thing in the province end hei some 
within view, and hopes to know definite
ly aboutit in a few dayr. .Meantime the 
caretaker has been loetructed to keep 
the bridge life by pitching place* found 
defective. He haa the material to do 
this. In this connection it may be found 
neceeeary to eteure a carpenter to keep Mcnoton, Not. 3 —The Scott act cam- 
the bridge at all time» in repair. When pl|gn ;n this county bide fair to be 
the chief engineer examined the bridge .. «...he did not consider it would be unsafe more lr lr tben et fire* eniic|P*tedj 
while the work of repairing wae being The anti Soott act party have engaged 
stringed. the services of Mr. Sammerbaye, wto

„ _ .. ... conducted the campaign against the
tided to make quite extensive altera- ect 111 3rome » few months age.
Mona In the Maxwell blook of brio» Mr. Summerbaye wiU likely be here In 
building! on Charlotte street, between a lew daye, and will address meeting! 
Herding and Queen ebeete. The i„ the dlflerent electoral diatricte, and
Kh to Can’S* On s!tn“l5°l^ will be prepared to meet the Scott act 
it was offered for eele at Chnbb’e corner orators in joint debate. Tbe most eg- 
but withdrawn at $7,800. Had /, a suffi- g receive campaign ever conducted in the 
oient enm been offered it would oonnty is consequently anticipated, 
have been sold but, aa this Three years ego the act wae sustained 
did not happen, and the plan jD Westmorland by a little over 300 ma- 
which had been in contemplation jority.
for some time, wee decided on. There ‘ u. _T«t,-are four building* in the property. It o^haied the drug bueineae^of M?’ P 5 
hae been decided to build a brick ell to S-"1® i hn«inB«
the two centre buildings, thereby mak- “ n~^nd of Matoatoet
ing tour splendid flate where there hae th!, a,pp?r end of * , *7® \ 
been accommodation tor but two famil- Telephone communication le nowee- 
iee. Mr. Jamea My lee bee been award < tabllehed between Moncton and B ne
ed the contract for the work. The maeon touche.
work will be done by Mr. Robert Mix- Rev. J. H. Perehley, of Lawrence, 
well Mr, G. Ernest Falrwesther la the Meae., arrived in the city yesterday and 
architect. Work will be begun tbie | preaches in the First Baptist church on

Sunday. Mr. Paiehley haa been reoom-

«tSi
PORT OF AT. JOOn. The latest book cn 

the subject, Will help 
you pass the winter 
safely. Will be sent

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, not. 7,

Stmr St Croix, 1M4. Pike, Boston, C E 
Laeehler, mdse an< pass. 
j SMir Bltle.^U, Demingi, Horn New York,
. Bchr Avalon, 1*6 Howard, from New York, J W Smith, novL

Bchr Wm Marshall (Am). 290, Hunter,Irom 
New York, Peter McIntyre, ooaL 
^Sehr Wawbeek, irom up the bay, bound
, «?5r Jennie C, ee. Barton, from New York, J W Kean, coal.

0o“.lYJ‘^r8cBr* M«eele, 81. Worn Noel; Amy J.U, Brown, from Apple Blvei; Mag
dalene, 18, Lahey, hom Noun Head; Hire 
Blanche, », Crocker, from Fieeport; Eolth i. 
42. Richardson, from fishing; se-ttis, ». Mer
rlam, Irom Ltndonderry; stmr Beaver .«.Pot
ter, hom Canning; eehre HelenM, 62 Hat- 
Held, from Blver Hebert; Hattie MoKay.78. 
Merrlam, from Parrsboro; Harry Morris 68. 
McKay, from Qnaoo: Thelma, 68, Tails, from 
Apple Blver; Alice, 7, Nice, Irom tuning.

W EDNESDAY' NCY. 8.
Bchr Bewe, 122, McLean, from New York,D 

J Purdy, ooal and plieh,
8b r par lee, 121, Snanklln, from Bos ton,Mc- 

Cavour A Co, bal.
Sebr Qlydon, 88, Wentsell, from Lonlsbure. A W Adams, ooal, etc,
Coastwise-atmr Oentrevllle, 82, Graham, 

from Sandy cove; sohrs Peril. 17. Eldrldge. 
from fishing; A bans, 97, Floyd, from River 
Hebert; Mary Jane, 18. Shannon, from fish
ing. Lily, 10, Aldred, from fishing; Vesta 
PeerlJO, Perry, from Westport; Willie D, 64, 
from North Head; Venlte, re, Doucette, from 
fishing; Brant, 11, Lawla. from fishing; Silver 
Cloud, 45. Bain, from Digby; Little Annie, 18, 
Poland, Irom Cam pobeuo.

Mall this andFree your addrea*.

St. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Nov. 6,—Mr, and Mre. 

A. D. Wetmore,' off Truro, N. 8, aie 
making a ahoit visit in town, and are 
gueita at Kennedy’s hotel.

A bronze medal has been received 
from the Boysl Humane Society, to be 
presented to Mr. Frank Johnston, the 
mete on board the steamer Viking, in 
recognition of hi* bravery In saving th) 
life of a yonng lady at Deer Island one 
year age. The medal wi.l be publicly 
presented today on arrival here of the 
steamer Viking from Deer Island.

Mr. J. C. Milligan, provincial organiser 
tor the Liberal party, will hold an or
ganization meeting in the town hall to
night at 8 o’clock.

The itorm on Friday night last de
layed the trip of the steamer Rose 
Btandieh on Saturday, eo the return trip 
from Eaetport wae not made until yes
terday morning.

Mr. B. R. DeWolto, of Bt. Stephen, wae 
in town on Bstnrdey lait looking after 
the business interests oi his carriage 
factory.

Borne weir fishermen el mg the ehoree 
of inner Paeasmaqnoddy bey are mak
ing some very large catches of fish just 
now. There are many complainte among 
weir owners about unlawful seining and 
torching lor fieh in the vicinity ol their 
welre, which they eay destroys the nee- 
ZbIlsm ol thslr wilts.

>toDB. S pKOULE, 7 and 18 Doans Bt..Boston

Practical igggg
WnrkIl VI II, variety to our coarse of study and provides that

the best possible nee is made ol the sti 'time,

MONCTON.

This le what Ani 
> able* us to eo 
'i plete oar very' :
- course or study la 
! so short a time.

Send tor catalogue

inj-
lull

to-

S KERB S SOI Odd FeOovs' HaH.

FOB BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield

having been rebuilt under the supervision 
of the most practical government inspectors, 
will leave North End, Indian town, every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 12 o’clock, local time, until farther notice, 
tor the blue waters of the Bellemln, 
scenery unsurpassed, calling at the Inter
mediate points on the river and Belielsie. re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and fare low as usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters In attendance 
and a good time may be expected. 

ah orders attended to withpromptn 
Thanking our patrons tor past patronage 

and hoping tor a continuance of the same.
Jj G. DOWNEY,

Thursday, Nov. 9.
Btmr Prince Edward, 727, Lockhart, from 

Boston, O A Carry, ndseand pass.
Btmr 81 Croix, 112», Pike, from Boston, 0 

B Laeehler, mdse and paas,
Coastwise—Schr» Thelma, 48, Milner, from 

Bridgetown; Warn ta, 42, Healey, from An- 
nopolle; Annie, 22, Chisholm, from Annapo
lis; Alph B Parker, 89, Outhouse, trom Grand 
Harbor; Hastier, 44, Uesner. irom Bridge
town: West Wind. 24, Pest, from Digby; Ma
bel. 88, Tltne, from fishing; Laughing Water, 
36, Woriben. from Port La Tour; L M Bills, 
44.Lent.from Westport; sohr Blse A Go. 16, 
Series, from fishing; stmr Westport, 48, Pow
ell, from Wwiport. .—___ ____

Manager.
P.B.—Excursion through tickets are Issued 

on Saturdays, good to return until WCdneav 
da* toùowlûg.moraii*.
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P®**®BEE’S HOUSE |==H I

U-, —.....laHSiSSï t£H£Eïï
the first flash of hi, «franco Jn andean ^ ^ the

gate. Dr. Fuller, dying at Beaufort, 
S.C., said, "Do you not hear?" 
"Hear what?" exclaimed the by
standers. "The music! Lift me up I 
Open the windows!".

Another room in our Father’s

FASHION NOTES.FASHION’S FANCIES. WINTER FASHIONS.

Mew Jackets Far Cold Weather—A items of lfews Concern!** the Fash»' 
Handsome Reception Gown. I tenable Wardrobe.

White veils with a black dot are al- | For cold weather traveling there are Short, tight coats and boleros are Wore' 
ways worn. The newest have a mesh so I ha£ cttl°f A®^64*,,0* open 0Ter front* of sil* or eatin- .

EÏÏililS
I greens, with neutral and undecided tints, 

a ^ I are the favorite colors, but sonne brilliant
*'1^ I and attractive reds are shown which will

I be well represented among winter cos- 
I \ Ji I tumes.

I Blue and purple and blue and green 
X I with black and white are fashionable

Veils» Bslrdreialsg Styles sad Hair 
Ornaments.

I
I

SION-WITH MANY ROOMS. nothing else. Occa-

t that reception room, 
ment when you confront each other, 
Christ looking upon you and you 

Christ, there will be an 
emo-

THE HOME OF GOD’S CHILDREN,■ looking upon
_ ...... a. i ecstatic thrill and surging of

«deal Earlbly Heme a Type ef tne ti011 that beggar all description.
permanea»,.Flaal aad Real Mease 1* I J ook! Tbe> necd no introduction.
—...-The Ceml.g Folle»# Is a I Long ago Christ chose that repont- | house will be the family room. 
m k Bsek. I;allt sinner, i.nd that repentant sir- may correspond somewhat with the
Brlsht Future .e the |.ner chos-! Christ. Mightiest moment family room on earth. At morning
grenad of Earthly Sorrows. I of an immortal history—the first and evening, you know, that i* the

„ V a In a unique kiss of heaven ! Jesus and the soul! place we now meet. Though every
, 'Washington Nov. S—In a^umq^ The ,oul and je8us! member of the household have a
. Way the “ ser But now into that reception room separate room, in the family room
H upon by Dr. Taimage home. pour thc glorified kinsfolk, enough of they all gather, and joys and sor-

under the “byre Father’s earthly retention to let you know rows and experiences of all styles
||xt, John xiv, a a j I but without their wounds or are there rehearsed. Sacred rooms in
house are niany' to "mediCine that I their sicknesses or their troubles— all our dwellings, whether it be lux- 

Here is a DOtuewere gad, see what heaven has done for them— urious with ottomans and divans 
fct rnfriJt^offered heaven as an al- so radiant, so gleeful, so transport- and books in Russian lids standing 
|ftd Christ onerea & tonie lngiy lovely! They call you by name, in mahogany case or there be only a
Mrnative, a 1 their sorrows They greet you with an ardor pro- few plain chairs and a cradle. So
fie shows them that their ^ ^ t0 the anguiBh of your the family room on high will be the

of coming felicity. He parting atnd thc length of your sepa- place whore the kinsfolk assemble and 
Wight pictureJ>f co 8^ k now .ration Father! Mother! There is talk over the family experiences of 
eta them kno ■ tkgy shall your child. Sisters! Brothers! earth, the weddings, the births, the
**?y,1i!VtJ a we on the uplands. Friends! I wish you joy. For years burials, the festal days of Christmas 
■et have a descriptions of apart, together again in the recep- and Thanksgiving reunion. Will the
f early « curative I am not I tion room of the old homestead. You I children departed remain children
**’7.entVollheaven there is see, they will know you are coming, there? Will the aged remain aged 
°tUZ ^rnwn or harp or pearly I There are so many immortals filling there? Oh, no! Everything is per- 
literal chariot They may I all the spaces between here and hea- feet there. The child will go ahead

ate °r ^ illustrate the glories ven that news like that flies like to glorified maturity, and the aged 
“ but how well they do lightning. They will be there in an will go back to glorified maturity.

4*. £.„ôrlte svmbol by which I instant. Though they wore in some However much we love our children
V ml trouants ^celestial happi- I other world on errand from God, a on earth, we would consider It a do- 
**• Blble f'r P.d who never signal would be thrown that would mestic disaster if they stayed chil- 
SU ! house aUhough te Wrf fetch them. Though you might at dren, and so we rejoice at their 
lWn<^ in ftajy speaks I first feel dazed and overawed at growth here. And when we meet in
Jhiven M a “ouse notarié with their supernal splendor, all that feel- the family room of our Fathers

hlndt" a“ Chrtot in our text, the ing will be gone at their first touch | house we
muds and Christ in our , heavenly salutation, and we will
C : M toWglve the moriV say: "Oh, my lost boy!"

W4 ™- S£«r%r% „«■
Thi,Ù"vindy Buthorized compta- What scenes in that reception room I vigorous imi, 
rhi , - B-r-at homestead I of the old homestead have been wit- I or 45 or 50,

°niargehTccomLodations I propose nessed! There met Joseph and Jacob, physical and 
riVrv out In some healthy I finding it a. brighter r»om than any- then the hea.Vig 

' ^TT? ^ builds a, verv I thing they saw in Pharoah’s palace; I vance to tha,t^
Neighborhood ajman huUds a very an-d ^ mUe ch,ld ,or whom age retreat tS
Bommodioua h children The I he once fasted and wept; Mary and I them in the family room, we shall

to be câlM ^ur th! Icarus after the heartbreak of have much to tell them. We shall 
ooms , , ou family I Bethany; Timothy and grandmother j want to know of them, right away,

different members of the larnuy^ ^ Isabena Graham and her sail- such things as these: Did you see us
îhatJ?. ™ ^ n”Henry's roo" I or son; Alfred and George Cookman, in this or that or the other strug-

Flora’s room that is Mary's the mystery of the sea at last made gle? Did you know when wo lost our 
ifr&t Is ;bnn*P i« « h occupied I manifest; Luther and Magdalene, the I property and sympathize with us?
Wtlme g^s bv and th“ so^ go I daughter he bemoaned; John How- We you pleased when we started 

litgv the world And build their I ard and the prisoners whom he gos- I for heaven? Did you celebrate the 
e^d the daughtOTS are pelized, and multitudes without num- hour of our conversion? And then, 

.Own homes and th. daughtws are v weary and so sad, whether they know it or not, we will
1 “w^t J nut ami do a good work I parted on earth, but gloriously met tell them all. But they will

fifths world. And after awhile the I in heaven. Among all the rooms of | more to tell us than we to tell them,

father and mother are almost alone I that house there is no one that more i Ten years on earth may be very 
In the big house, and, seated by the I onraptutos my soul than that recep- ] evetUfub but what must be the bi- 
.erenii.g stand, they say. "Well, our I tfon room. In my Fathers house I ography
famiiv is no larger now than when I are many rooms. , I They will have te tell us the story
we started together 40 years ago.” I Another room in our Father s 1 of coronations, story of news from
But’ time goes still farther by, and I house is the throne-room. We be- aU lmmenaity, story of conquerors
norno. of UlC children are unfortunate I lo”S to the royal family. The blood I and hierarchs, story of wrecked or 
and return to the old homestead to I of King Jesus flows In our veins, so I ransomed planets, story of angelic 
live and the grandchildren come with I we have a right te enter the throne- | vjctory aver diabolic revolts, ef ex- 
theik and perhaps great-grandchil- I room. It Is no easy thing on earth I ^jngUished suns, of obliterated oen- 

and again the house is full. *o get through even the outside door atollaUon8, Qf new galaxies kindled
Millennia ago God built on the hills I of a kings residence. During the and swungi a[ stranded comets, ef

-J heaven a great homestead for a I Franco-German war, one eventide in I worlds of Are, and story of Johpv- 
femily innumerable, yet to be. At Uie summer of 1870 I stood study- alVs ro!gn. if in that famUy room
«ret he lived alone In that great I ing the exquisite sculpturing of the of our Father’s house we have so
Reuse but after awhile it was occu- I gate ef the Tuileries, Paris. Lost I rauch to tell them of what we have 
«led bv a very large family, cherubic, I admiration of the wonderful art I pagsc<i through since we parted, 
neranhic abgelic. The eternities I of that gate, I knew not that I wae I how much mere thrilling and areus-
nassed on and many of the habitants I exciting suspieien. Lowering my ing that which they have to tell us

on, and many of tlie inhabit-1 eyes to the crowds of people, I found o( what they have passed through 
-TatTbecame wavward and left, nuv- | myself being closely inspected by the sil)C, we partod! Surely that family 
Ar to return and many of thc apart- government officials, who, from my roem will be one of the most faver- 
_.„nts were vacated. I refer to the I complexion, judged mo to be a Ger- ^ roojna ln all our Father’s house. 
Graphic arurelic. The eternities I niao and that for some belligerent I iong lingering there, for we
Zre filling up aguin. There are ar- I BÜÊÊBÊ. 1 examining the I fjjau never again be in a hurry!
Rivals at the old homestead of God’s I the palace. My explanation I - j^et me epen a window," said a
fidMren every day, and the day will I intvC^ poor French did not satisfy I humble Christian servant to Lady 
5x»nk when there will be no unoccu- I them, and they fallowed me long dis- I , who, because of the death of
II?”-------- tn all the house. bonces until I reached my hotel and h«r child,, had shut herself up in a
•PE* van and I expect to enter it I wore net satisfied until from my I dark room and refused to see aay 

make there eternal residence, I I landlord they found that I was only I one “You have been many days in 
«LoiiMht you would like to get some I >» Inoffensive American. The gates I thlg «ark rèotn. Are you net 

lartleulars about the many I of earthly palace are carefully I shamed to grieve in this manae,
1 hemestead "In my Father's I guarded, and, if se, hew much more I Wh«n yeu ought to be thanking God 
are many rooms.” You see. I the threne-roem! A damling paJaee fer having given you the meet beau-

4 -lace is to be apportioned off in- I la It for mirrors and all eoatly art. y(ui child that ever was sjèn, and 
nnartmenta. We shall love all who I Na one who has ever saw the throne- I instead of leaving him in this world
, Jn heaven but there are some I room of the first and only Napoleon I mj he should be worn with trouble. 
Ft good people whom we would I will ever forget the letter M em- I has not God taken him to heaven in 
V want to live with ln the same I broldered in purple and gold en the 1 an his beauty? Leave off woeping 
Im They may be better than we I upholstery ef chair and window, the an« i„t mo open a window."
%. but they are of a divergent tem- letter N gdded **?• How would It do for any person
fiament. We would like to meet ter K Aased on the to leave you to that famUy room
Ok them on the golden streets and ter M to-day? I am sure there is no rpom
Ship with them in the temple and f. arL^in which you would rather Stay
3k with them on the river banks, tfirene-room ef Charles ImmimuM of than the enraptured circle ef
* I am glad to say that we fhall •* e?fof your a"cended »nd gloriflod kinsfolk.
1 to different apartments. "In my Bhmhett of ef B.^face of w, mi ht vlait other rooms in our
Sher’e house arc many rooms." ““ tuZ other’s house. There may be pio
jiBsoe, heaven will be so large that Father e houBO Jrnth a glory «bps ture galterjes penciled not
•ne want# an entire room to him- I tog all the threno-rooms that e r carthly ert, but by some process un- 
Jer herself It can be afforded. I **w scepter wave or crown glitter known jn this world, preserving for 
L» tog w loue statistician, taking r ^“iTs “th ronl ’ of^rsce the next world the brightest and
5 statement made in Revelation. I Fa*®^ * ® !” . thran. nf^hnli’ most- ampendous scenes ef human
r«bty-erst chapter, that the hea-1 » throne of mercy a th one o holi- history ûn(1 there muy be lines and 
«V Jerufslem was measured and ”“*■ a threne of justice, a throne of forma of earthly beauty preserved 
uwf t# he lXoOO furlongs and that I unlv",a* d°minion Wo need not wMter and ch«ater and richer than 
« length and height and breadth of «taild «hivering and cowering before v#nctian scu)pture CVer wrought—
are equal, says that would make it. fof our Father says e ma.y yet roonls heside rooms, rooms over 

aven ln else 948 eextillion 988 I ®“e d»y c°™° “P aad alt on be- roomg_ large roomS] majestic rooms, 
Sntilllon cubic feet, and then, re- I sid® “ ®'eret>mc opalescent rooms, amethystine rooms,

nng a certain portion for the will I grant te sit with me m my Father’s house are many

üî-ssr “.rr.?s ‘w"»™».^
n-VK'te S— ISml »r Th,,»

..MO r=om.. m,h room W l.mily to l.mlly. T1” »" m«" “k* bo "Vord-""»"!!» tt*tt
~ 16 iwt wide. 15 feet high. But comparatively young in Berlin who I take it, but in oro.r

hVv. no faith to the accuracy of have seen the crown on three emper-
at calculation. He makes the ore. But wherever the coronets
qms .too small. From all I can this world rise or fall they are des-

*ad, the rooms *111 be palatial, and lined to meet in one place. And I.
who have not had enough !»<* and see them coming from north
to this world will have plenty south and oast and west, the

, „ Y I Spanish crown, the Italian crown,
Gprrylng out stiU further thc sym- the English crown, the Turkish

H8™ °' th* ta*h let U* lmnda C.L°nWncrown-a8yean aTThe crowns I ter. inviting you all to make 
^id8°andP ,M° for “rsefv^0 A,”"^ from under the great archivolt of your home forever The New Testa-

Rtead and we lor P«r*e:Itot. .As heaven—and while I watch and won- mont is only a roll of letters invit-
ftKend the golden «tops an invisible j ^ th are al] fltmg in rain o{ dia- ing you, as the spirit of them prac-
Juardsman swmgs dpcn the front mQndg around the pf(.rced feet. tically says: “My dying yet immor-
o^pr, aad we are ushered tp the j shall reign where’er thc sun I tal child in earthly neighborhood, I
Tight into the reception room of the I Jesus ®nau r® nere r tnc euD I h hnilt for von a créât residence
'Via Thet is the nlara Does his successive journeys run, have built for you a great resilience,
hid hotnostead. that is the place I kingdom stretch from shore to It is full of rooms. I have furnish- 
Rrhere we first meet the welcome of I . I cd them as no palace was ever fur-
^aven. Tlicre must o a p^.ce Tj[1 gim shaii rise and set no more. I ntohed. Pearls are nothing, emeralds 
Where the departed spirit enters and j . room in our Father’s I are nothing, chrysopraeus is nothing,

i# place in which it confronts the in-1 . ,, mualc room gt John I illumined panels of simriss and sun-
Wbitants celestial. Tlie reception I Qthcr BiM WJ.iters talk so much »et nothing, the aurora of northern
K?om of the newly arr*vel jc° ,tb‘* about the music of heaven that there hoavdns nothing, compared with the

^ • aCC'!t first *iesth« must be music there, perhaps not splendour with which I have garm-
WiV-nesscd since the firft JU“t a/j such aa on earth was thrummed from turod them. But you must be clean 
rlvvd, the victim of the first fratrl- I . trine or evoked bv touch I before yeu can enter there, and SO

, ide> plous Al,cl 1 thtLr^wsCbrfie of ivory'kev, but if not that, them I have opened a fountain vrtere 
: lovingly greets all new-comers. He ‘ f better. There are so you may wash all our sins a Wat.

redeeVued them, and he has the right I Christian harpists and Christ-1 Come new ! Put your weafy But
j » th» first embrace on arrival. W ^So.wî and Chrtotian Sgan- cleansed feet on the upward peV 

miniTv e When the ascended Spirit I Christian diorisUrs and I way. Do you not sfi Amid the
■ I! tort sees the Ixrrd! Better the* #» ^ lymnotoglsts thTt have thtok foliage on the Wvenly hE

[ re ever road about him «F talM L f £ earth* there must lie tojie the old family homestead r’
ftout hiA "raaan«arb^hh,-Tl£ Lme 3a«of Ü"tioa “In mv father’s ho«e a,. Safly 

iwfflîTÇ $ $1*-» - -ave music to this world | rooms.»'
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* a■ #3will be glad that they e evhave grançlü" anq morioueiy matur

ed, while étfr pareitts, who were aged 
and infirm *iere, we shall be glad to 

together?” I find restored to the most agile and
City there. If 40 
g be the apex of 
Al life on earth, 
Hiildhood will ad- 
B the heavenly «old 
at. When we join

« •e"Oh, my 
my lost
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,RECEPTION OOWH.
it combinations. The two combined colors 

must be of just the 
effect is disastrous, 
of tints appears hard, it may always b« 

the addition of white ad-

right quality. Or the 
If any combinationE

softened by
girl’s cloak, I » rphe reception gown illustrated is of | GIBL’S costume.

and Indeed veils of all tints are to be I gUk damask having a pompadour design. 1 plications are often outlined with » cord 
bad, but black, gray and and white are I jt ia [n tbe farm of ,aJiong redingote, the I which sometimes shows an intertwisted 
the only ones which are becoming. I gkirt being bordereCwith two scant cii^| metalnc thread.

Hairdressers are striving to revive the I cujar flounces edged with bands of I Gowns intended for ceremonious wear 
old style of coiffure where the hair is I orange silk. The loose front of white 1 have the bodice matching the skirt. The 
coiled or looped at the top of the head, I |ace faua over orange silk, and the plait- 1 bodice differing from the skirt is still weH 
waved smoothly over the brow and al- I cd collar ig of orange silk. The half I worn, but is comparatively informal, 
lowed to droop over each ear is a little I ]ongf^ sleeves have triple caps edged Traveling gowns are usually in the 
bunch of curls. At the back of the head I orange and terminate in s lace frill I tailor made style. They are of wool 
Is an ornamental comb. For the Pre««ut I headed by an orange band and bow. The g00ds of substantial quality, never of 
the hair continues te be waved and kept I (mmeoga cravat is of orange tulle. I g;ik. Absolute neatness, correctness and
rather fluffy, but there are indicationa I Jtdic Chollet. I harmony are the requisites of tbe travel
that this gtyle has not much longer to I  ----!ng costume, which should have the same
live. The mass ef the hair is kept on the I xaii on MADF STYLES I character throughout Plumes, spangles, 
top of the head. I 1 AILUrt MAUe’ ° 1 T l-c- • ]ace and furbelows of all kinds are quite

The use of combs as an ornament *s I a»i>vi>. I out of place and are to be avoided,
becoming more and more marked. Some Flnl.fc and Trimmings of Marly W * fcoler'„ ef cioaking, velvet and fur will 
are large, and some are email. There I «er Co.tnmee, ^ worn thia winter,
are jeweled side comb» and Jeweled I Tailor made gowns are in great favor Tk, g;rv8 costume illustrated in of 
bands. Ribbons and bows are beginning I and are made ip the same general style, 1 beige wool Tith brows spots. The skirt 
to be worn in the hair la the afternooib I varying only in detail. Light cloth #r ig cioged lt the side snd bordered with 
and for evening there are-many ver> fair | serge is the usual material The skirt is I brown stitched bands. The bodice has a 
ciful devices. j clinging. The bodice is a jacket of great- bIouse front, and the collar and plastron

The cat shows an attractive çoat for a I er 0r lew length or a bolero, the latter be- are of turquoise velvet. The fichu, tied
little girl. It la a tong, straight back. I Ing preferred as having a smarter look. I in tront> ^ aiso 0f tnrqnolse velvet, as Is
with no seam at the middle of the back, I The finish Is as careful as that of a rid- I the belt, which forms long loops and ends
and has a yoke of velvet, with tbe edge I jng habit, while the decoration may be of at the back. The hat of beige felt is
cut in tab». The front of the cloak fa | simple stitching or of straps and applies- I trimmed with bows of turquoise velvet,
caught up to th# left shoulder, Where it I tlons of cloth of the same or a different edged with little niches, and has also 
Is draped with a steel buckle. Around I shade. Lines of silk stitching ef a oon- two brown quills. Judic Chollet. 
the edge ia a trimmlig of velvet cut in 1 
tabs, and the sleeves are similarly dec
orated. The accompanying sailor hat of 
felt is trimmed with tulle.
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Ü OUT OF DOOR COSTUMES.r!
Jackets nag Gowns For Cell WeetR»

Straight sacks are much need for HttW 
girls. There are also short capes, falling 
no farther than the elbows. They ar* 
made without any fullness at all an) 
are sometimes triple. Stitching la A* 
menai finish for them.

The newest finish ter jackets is 
shawl sellar, cat to wallops around 
edge and severed with lines of stitch

There are some very attractive 
tamos of Beeteh plaid among the sri

Junto Chollet. I
\

WINTER SKIRTS.
■ Prevailing Shapes ef the Newest 

Models.
The doable skirt has obviously come 

to stay. The majority of mere elaborate 
winter models show K ia ene term or 
another. The l#ng> open polonais# ever 
a skirt much trimmed with ruffles or oth
er decorations la a favorite style. There 
are also many crossed tunics, sad tunies 
of the plain paplani variety, eat to 4B-
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TISITIXS GOWN.
trasting color are now often used, white 
stitching on dark cloth being most fre
quently employed.

Revers of velvet, white or colored, cov
ered with heavy lines of silk stitching, 
are a novelty and are sometimes made to 
harmonize with the gown, sometimes to 
contrast with it. Orange velvet revers I 
appear on a black and white checkered | 
costume, white or pale blue revers upon 
dark blue.

The illustration shows a gown of red 
cloth. The skirt, which is bordered with

VISITING GOWN. I a stitched bias fold of white silk, opens bolero.
feront forme at the lower edge and tall- at the side over a panel covered with models. They are decorated with their i _ amni- circular flounce which I three flounces of red plaid silk edged with own fringe, Ihe shawl points often form-
bniehes thë of the l.weï skTrt a white silk fold. The tight red cloth ing a tunic.

Thb. r«Lirrtane of skîrts continues bodice, bordered with white silk, fastens Tailor taade costumes of velveteen, 
the sam" thitt Ptk„ are narrow and at the right side with dull gold buttons both plain into fancy, are seen m all col-
tloht the too flaring at the foot, made The collar and revers are of plaid silk ors. from very light to very dark,
vef/lon^nd their lower ampUtnd. still bordered with white, and in front is a Cloth is perhaps the most avored m^
. *. * , « a ti.iifimin<ra A now I nlastvon of cuiDUie over white silk, int tenal and minlivations of ltseir or ciot»rtyle*diridre just be ow thf hlpi Into sleeves of red doth have deep plaid cuffs. Qf a different shade the preferred deco-
style divides just ueiow me uipe , .]k wbich forms a ration for it. Light and dark are often
^around’thTedges0'^ faffing over a large bow in front, fastened with a gold combined, light gray with dark gray, 
^ain lower sktrtTi-med at ?b. foot buckle. From this bow springs a curved I white with beige, pale bin. with deep 
The plain skirt continue. to mu,h favor, black feather mottled wUh w ^ blue^ whit, cloth
^toVmVrhorîrra,----------------------------7 -“immUc.y Led with hoiero.

■A wall HiunlflTK I irriiceful fimire I Hl« Improvement. I The cut shows a bolero of dull DIM
The cut shows a costume of royal blue A colonel in the French army who had cloth. It is even with the wal.t lmj g 

«mason «loth The skirt is plain save I a great eye for neatness but not much of I the back, but in front is elongated 1$ 
fora»° tonic effect given by three white I an ear for music took occasion one day two points, and ths «dgos a"JJeaml ‘J' 
cloth cording». Thc coat bodice, similar- I to compliment his bandmaster on the ap- followed by a double line «fblack CW
to*corded near the edges, ha. à rest of pearance of his men. ing. Th. collar and revers of Ma*
whits cloth closing with two rows of I "Their uniforms are neat, said the I velvet, with applications of stitched bins 
dulTgold buttons. There sre double re- colonel, "and their instruments are nicely cloth bands, and the revers are bord”^
vers the lower ef white cloth, the upper ! polished and kept in order, but there N with a little black velvet ruffle. The
Of irochJ pompudôur ellk. Th. tiiht on. improvement I must insist upon.” sle.ve, ar, trimmed whh black cording
Meere, have white cording at th. wristo. "What is it, colonel?” nnd rtr. velvet cuffe
A white linen collar and chemlpette J* "You must train your men, when they far. The cravat Is of blacksatto border

with a lie of royal hjue sflt. 1 perform, to lift their fingers all at ex art- ed with lace. The hat of brown felt has
wits a or ya mu I » ^ iial tlm, lod lt regular intervals * band and chon of black velvet, two

on their instrument#, so—one, twel one, blaek ostrich plum#» and a garland of 
hwo|" | blue flowers, Judic Chollet,
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I hope none of us will be dlaap-
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is absolutely necessary that we take 
of | the right way, and Christ is the 

way, and we must enter at the right 
door, and Christ is the door, and we 
must start in time, and the only 
hour you are sure of ia the hour the 
clock now strikes, and the only sec
ond the one your watch is now tick
ing. I hold in my hand a roll of let-
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. worn,
Tho bine velvet toque has white fee 
er# and # gold hackle.
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awjRBsrSraSS' win pïoclïiatk». *
reinforced, «Ten 1( complet* ly lurround- 
ed. It ii presumed he has employed the 

I put weeks In strengthening hie position 
iron BRITISH (GOVERNMENT I with earthworks end trenohu which,

____ when manned by inch fighters asi the
CENSURED FOB SELECT- Gordons and Irish Fusiliers, cannot be 

nrcmpn I taken without a terrible struggle. His
ING WHITE. I ar tille-y has now been reinforced by the

Naval brigade, and even 11 it Is not a 
, match for that of the Boers, should be

.«d Hoi raT-oSS

Have Dictated of stores and apparently has been favor
ed bv good weather. Combining these 

the Choice-Japan, Apparently, advantages with the military tralsm
I that the oDDortflnity to eeleot your own 

WUl Control China and Frustrate I po|ltlon i, half the battle won, U is said
I that there seems to remain to General 

Bussia. I TKi.li- fai, I r even chances of holding hie
own, in spite of «he report that he Is out-

. „ T . . . , numbered two or even three to one. New York, Nov. 6—The consul gen-
On Bsturday the Londoncorrespondent The weekllee exhibit no Utile self n‘ a Fue State In this titvof the ^ew Yoik Evening Poet cabled as satisfaction at the British patriotism era1 of th8°rangeF/*® , p V7;

gn(j atolclsm, as evinced by the recep- gave out today the fuU text of President
follows.- , .... tlon of the news of the Ladysmith steyn’e proclsmatlon calling on theAnxiety is a mild word to apply to the I faster. The public utterances of orsnge Free State- Boers to support thezs: ~ s e wu;. t ns »-.«.i-
...»...hd.,...... <»»**“'“; iS^Tb.O.W.r».».
ea. Their warmest friends are cnly pre Qiis splendid stoicism, there has pre- “The time which we had so mnch di
verted by patriotic motives from ex- yelled ^ ,u eiMlee , feeling of intense . tta moment when we m
pressing dismay at the folly of the I chagrin and amusement, such u hu not _..v *■ ™
■tratesv which is directly ruponsible stirred Great Britain in a oentury, snd a nation are compelled with arms to op 
fo^*the7tarribla wute of fife toNstsl- it hu frequently been coupled with the pose injustice and shamelue violence, 
tiSnual White, Tte ms evident, wu bittorut^buse of General White the hBnd. 0ur sister republic to the
chosen largely on the ground of personal ™.e“ ^ ?enoh a ^rittiSftozoe north of the Vaal river ia about to be
favoritism and sympathy with a man ««mnderof ( euoh a British force etUeked by Bn unscrupulous enemy, 
who had never had a chance, rather to such an enemy. , .. _h0 lor m«ny years hu prepared him-because he wu the but men for The only redeeming feature of the “ end |oeg^t pretexts for the violence
the position. The Glencoe end Lady- I week s operations, in the opinion of tii® ^ wMeh he jg now guilty; whsse pur-
smith route was fixed upon in direct ™»ior*tL The‘dlffi^tities 'whlch ^mut pose it la to destroy the existence of the 
opposition to the but advice bued on Brigade. The difficulties wmcn mus« -lkgndar zeee.
focal knowledge. In their anxiety to have been encountered in *et‘in* ^® « with our sister republic we are not
avoid even «reappearance of provocation guns over the o.00”*^.'*“?’ ®7®“ only bound by ties of blood, of sympathy
while negotiations were preoBdingthe at L.dy.mlth, >■ “dof comm7on interests, but also by
ministry deliberately refused Natil’s mounted, can will be imaginea.wnue (ormgltre(tr which hu been neceeei-
M^ate for adequate defenu, and, when the ruOTtces employed osn be gauged ror^ ^ ei,0umstancee. This treaty
aninadcquate defence force wu sent, by 018 fact that theoariiaguwere con demand* of us that we assist her if she 
time and many lives were thrown away «‘r"»^ • »he®lwright's yard at Du- «““be onjustly atiaoked, which we
in pushing armed troops up into northern ban by naval artificers. These gros, * { r(aMtelyJ tol ; iong time have had 
Natal only to withdraw them at the first bum heBrl«'h ^lïM much reion to expect. We there-
touch of the enemy. 2200 feet lnitlal veiocity, wn ie insi oi f osnnot pMaiTely look on while in-

Buch bitter complainings fill the minds he.rmy’.plecee rtl^nttkh«g jujtioe is dois her and while also our 
of Englishmen, and It Is no exaggeration L500 and of nearly two muesa leesrsnge. Jde TTOwm freedom ia endangered 
to asy that nothing short of a brilliant The dramatic and opportune arrival m bntg')^Ued as men to resist, trusting 
success by Gin. White or ®«n. Boiler these gun has caused the navy spraisu tbe Almighty, firmly believing that He 
can save the ministry from an outburst to be'loudly •««.ration®^for^Genera* will never permit injustnwe and un- 
of indignation which might have serious coupled ^th admiration tor umerai hleoninwi to triumph, 
political consequence*. The general Whites groerou acknnwieagmeni or „0jr own unf0,tunate experiences in 
election is inevitably approaching,,and the help from the other are* . n ^ the put have made it sufficiently clear
each week sms some devil îpmentof the I It Is amuring to note ow ohm »ne (Q n| thBt we cannot rely on the mut
signs which I chronicled last week of 1 British correspondence wpOTVineiwem itdemnpromllel ,nd agreements of Great
the cohesion among the Liberals follow- gnns knock-out of action, whti^the B|1Uin1'wben ,be hM et her helms gov- 
tog Lord Roubery’e lead. I n-xt day the same guns are reporwu to emment p,epB,ed t0 trample on treatiu,

The report of the Phitippine commie-1 be Peppering away merrily This U tolook Ie,eign pretexts for every
sioners is greeted here with undisguised I -Y,. was found to be violation of good faith by her committed,
satisfaction. The mlnletzlal papers u-1 merely exempliee what was loun Ibl| lB proved among other things by
pecUHy speak of it as welcome and in- f the cau during ^frequent bombard ^ unjust and unlawful British inter- 
evitable. Ministers themselvu say that mente bj Admiral SampHSrtifleet, —. TentloB ette, we had overcome an armed
with America firmly established la the Î^.^SKTvv flu îïïdSt batâriw and barberons bluk tribe on our eastern 
far east, Eoglano’s policy of an "open act eflect of hcay fire agalnst DatteriM u also by the forcible appli-
door” and equal opportunltiu for all be- and equally hard to mt «ne gnns tne y dominion over part of our
comes far more easily obtainable b, territory, where the discovery of die-
dlpl imatic means. .................... ‘ha‘ they are covered with eartn o mQndfl bgd CBUaed the desire for thto ap-

Slgnificantnews a.toJ.psn’sat tude their gminers kUto. plication, although contrary to existing
hss also reached London by mail this I lne , ,“ rr7... '„tii Nn. treaties.week from sources in northern China ™en?®„e£llj‘58.m ma?ctTî be able to “The dulre and intention to trample 
generally regarded as well Informed. tod wtil uarctly be able^ ^ ^ ilghtfl „ ,n lndependent and
Bays one British authority in China: I takeithe ® .. . llk , that units sovereign nation, notwithstanding a sol-
“It is diffioclt to say what influence ««bw.““tto emn wnvention exUtlng between this 
Is working mostly with the Chinese ln q°®!?bi mivard-s brigad! state and Great Britain, have also beenPort Arthur.fear of the plague or war,but mPO'ted tost General HUyarosDngaae once and are now again
I think the latter. They are clearing out wUl be moved on Natal_without delay, |hown „y toe pieBent government by 
in schools, because ‘by-an-by Russia probably by the end of this weex. gj,iDg expression in public documents
man and Japanese man makes I ------------ •—♦------------ to an unfounded claim of paramountey
Shoot. No w«nchee stay this side.’ Prl-1 winter Port Notes. over the whole of South Africa, and,
vate servants even are deserting their I ------------ therefore, also over this state. ,
posts, end theie is reason for their move- Ibe dj^ot London service contract has "For years past British troops in great 
ment. I do not think we shall find Japan I v--- b. the Furness Line, and numbers have been placed on the Iron-
waiting till the spring, as some predict I g. Schofield, agent of the company tiers of our sister republic in order to 
A Russian admitted only last week that b bBi received word to that eflect. compel her, by fear, to accede to the de- 
he feared Japan was on the move, and I The 1 £_» eteamer will be the mends which would be pressed upon her 
that Russian officers felt pretty blue I g-lTiBllB 0# 2 715 net and 4,188 gross and in order to encourage revolutionary 
about it, ae they have but half-trained J--,., ’Which will sail from London disturbances, and the cunning flans of 
Siberian troops. A report was current I. gt* rgiu, on the 17th Inst. She was those whose greed for gold is the cause of 
last week that Japan was mobilising | b-.ii* Lk year and is 385 feet overall, their shameless undertaking.
200,000 men on the Russian frontier. I Theiecond steamer of this line to go on “These plans have now reached thel 
This is absurd. Wfcat she is doing the route -m be the Mar flower, also climax In tbe open viulenoe to which the 
is moving troops Into Corea by the thou-1 h ... ygBI> shB ja 2,743 net end present British government now reeorts. 
sand, disguised as coolies, and to allow ??g8 tonnlge Bnd if 386 feet over While we readily acknowledge the hon- 
thie, the regulation regarding Japanese third steamer is not orable character of thousands of Eng-
emigration into Corea was withdrawn "‘f _Bmed- Ibe (teamen wlU ashmen who loathe such deeds of rob- 
recently in the most natural way posai-1 fortnightly service. The above* bery and wrong, we cannot but abhor
ble. Thus we may expect something d gteam-n are thoroughly modem tbe-shamelese breakings of treaties, the 
eoou.” cargo steamers, built of steel, have triple feigned pretexts for the transgression of

Undoubtedly Japanese interests are erglnes, and first-class ac- law, the violation of international law
increasing at a great rate in China. The I ”£modation fjr live stock and cargo of and of justice, and the numerous right- 
-German instructors of the viceroy’« I ., deeo,intlor rending deeds of the British statesmen
troops have received notice to quit their Mne will have the first who will now force a -ar upon theplaces, whioh are to be filled by Japw- T^ DmaldsM.toe will nwe tne Booth African Republic. On their heads
eee officers. The idea, indeed, gains ehe^wlll be the be the guilt of blood, and may a just
ground among the British to China that I WMn, and it is expwted she wm oe 1 ^ Pl0vldenee reward all as they deserve,
the reorganisation of the Yang tee valley, «toamahip Alcidee. She ls^chedmed to ,,Bnrghe„ ot tbe orange Free State,I - .> srx
Je5"l«eil. d.e.lUlj pum and* tw ^bebe»tia «ja»nd £elïïüt m .^"onirort^olVühr».

personal staff leave Liverpool on the 3 toa^danchseter Line 2the fidence to a fortunate end of this conflict,
2d of December, so that the governor- Bo. 3 berth, the Manchester ne ^ne tmt1ng |0 ^ blgbe, power wiihout
general ot Northern Nigeria may be on p°er Vm h ,^ No 1 berth who.e help human weapons are of no
tire spot to take over personal!r No 4 while avail May he bless our arms. Under
the aomtoletration from the repre- «4 Sîi.d^to^ teiaMre wtil" the 1 hie banner we advance to battle for lib-
sente lives of the Niger Company. Ing»»H«ad Une Meamersjr ll we tne wtj Bnd lor fatherland, 
conjunction with the colonial office and Ç. R R b«t^. The winwr s Dnemem (Signed) M. T. Stxyn,
the treasury, Col Lugard has spent the pwmlsea to be very brisk this season. * State President."
liât 12 months In drifting ordinances I ■
and tettllng tbe dels ils of the fatnre I .— ---- — An Bnsrlieh Wedding.
severe ment of Northern Nigeria* He I ■ —
takes over a large number of She officers I fmPY AR£ , AppUto xhe London Chronicle printi the fol-
of the Chartered Company, thns esstog J liwtos—• is.ss;8-' "*

The Rl Hon. Horeoe Plunkett, M.P., -^jLsTEELStmGLESlz^, Oongregnttonsl church, Beet Cowes, on 
enters upon hie new duties ss first I fwi -ywyanv Tuesdey afternoon, when Mr, Hurry R.
vict-preildent ot the new Irish I Blddtogton, of East Cowes, and Mise
£ilotEi,ta:U!rvihi. htop.r.tijê s“ tmatu,ck- !!;,Te‘lïte8lrtTh^rUg?BÏdg0.,
method! under state auspices. He I ■ OfSIW * wrwiCf Mr. JamesBtewsrt.ol The Lodge, Bridge
•eye thet he does not believe to tbe pos-1 I of Dee, Invereauld, were united to the
eibility ol any enormooi development, A AilAA1AJU Honda of matrimony. The bride, who
but many aubeldiary induatriea might I bBen ln tbe
be made to prosper among a people with ere the quickest laid Shingles hM , " , V..L» .t n.hnm. ...
go much deftness and artiatio sense If the I ‘ of th.i, eervioe oi the Queen et O.borns. wee
state now would step in, where the re- obtainable, became of their by epecial permieiion of Her Majesty
sources oi voluntary effort have failad. I Porfori Fittintf married from the ptlaoe. The cete-
It Is expected that bitter disappointment reneci rilling cermony was conducted by the pastor ol
will ariee from the inability of the de- I Patented Side Lock the church, the Rev, Chailee Wright,
périmant to meet the demande made I The bride who wore creem cashmere
upon its carefully husbanded fonde. in® other shingle hu it.) trimmed with chiffon orange bloeiom
This, say some radical journale, is only I and veil, and carried a magnificent bou-
another attempt to klU home role by They are Fire, Lightning, Leak S?et, wae aw*y by her brotimr.
kindnMi. I ^ - . Mr# Dddcsii Stcwait. and sttsndsd by

London Nov 4—Whatever mav be and Rust proof—and offer you not Ml», Blddtogton (eteter ol the bride-
the jmtoeuo? otherwise of th? criti! a chance- bf f ce^mty t°f fco" groom) ee bridesmaid. She wore cream
dim paaeed on General White it ia palp- nomical and durable protection. serge trimmed with Surah alto and
able that he no longer possesses the with a fine appearance. ruby velvet, black velvet hat and
confidence ol the public. He may be carried a bonqxet of white floweia,
felly able to withstand the attacka of Made either Galvanized or Painted. J?dfl?’nf*theTride
the anperior Boer force and may be gold brooch^ also the gift of the bride-
maaterly^retoeat ‘bnTae tone teVt Write u, If you’re bnilding-we’d Allied by friend.
S”rom communication with the outride ,ike 7°“to thoroughly understand Bnd gaeete. The wedding breakfget wee
world there will exist terrible anxiety the practical reliability of genuine given ut 18 cl«enof.

êl regarding the welfare of the seven or I Eastlakes. the afternoon the bapPJ P*t* ^tit for
* eight thousand men of hie command. I They never disappoint Southies to epend the b°n®J“°0Il ‘be

The most optimistic bslieve that a fort-1 bride a ^veiling ^ dress^ beingr^navy
night ie the minimum to which rein-1 blue serge trlmmed with iialteBe
forcementa of any potentiality oun be METALLIC ROOFING 00.. Limited see end gold braid. The »ol-

^ then “ mey M.nu«.cturer», TORONTO. jg®V, bîidîgrüom, gold buriti. riig;
*Asu matter of fact, granting General | ----------------------------------------------- bridegroom to bride, gold anchor brooch;
White possesses the qualities ol fair gen- w A Madauchian, stiung Agent, Bt John her majesty the queen, bank note, the
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UPQBTAIT F0RÏIGK AFFAIRS Some Clothing is made to or 
I % der, not made to fit. 

Shorey’s Clothing is made to 
fit, not made to order. 

Every garment guaranteed. 
Sold only by the best dealers.

-
,

CALLING UPON OBANGE FREE 
STATERS TO TAKE UP 

ARMS

In Aid of the Transvaal Boers and 
and for the Purpose of Overthrow 
ing British Authority in South 
Africa — Great Britain Roundly 
Denounced.

;I perience Said to
i1■

s

444444444444 444 444-

after a night’s enjoyment. Theatre par
ties and eu opera detain many alter the- 
“wee etna” boats, so that it mav be laid 
the city hardly sleep t. After 11 o’clock 
p. m. come the crowd nf night workers ln 
restaurante and printers and reporters 
crowd the entrer.see of the big new*- 
offices on Washington street.

BOSTON LETTER.Hon Hrrrlett Phippe.trevelltoe beg; Mrs 
Blddtogton, clock, UiIHT Blddtog
ton, silver tea poi; Mise Blddtogton, 
-naaelve lamp; Mr and Mrs A Colebrook, 
oarvere in oaae; Mr J Stewart, dozen 
email knives and Ink*; Mrs J titewerr, 
dozen dessert spoon; Mr Don»li 
Stewart, cheque; Ms A Stewart, cheque; 
Mr F Stewart, d. z»n elver-plated table 
ipoon»; Mr Duncan Stewart, breakfast 
cruet; Mr J B Stewart, cruel; Mr and Mn 
W Stewart, taole cloths; Mr and Mrs A 
Craig, plated and oak blecuit box; Mr 
and Mrs Morrison, dozen large knives 
and fork»; Mise Michie (Osborne), table 
and worked tea cloth; the police et Os
borne, silver-plated biscuit box; Mlie 
Hudson, piir silver salt spoon*, with 
monogram; Misa M B Smith, ailver- 
.plated cream jug and dozen tea-epooni; 
Mr and Mrs W Watts, illver-plat»d 
sugar basin, tonga, and lifter; Mr ArnolJ 
(Windsor Caeila) Dresden chine 
ea eervioe; Mr T M lay
er, eight-day clock ln oak ease; 
Mise L Jsm a pair china vases; Mise E 
Mainwerlog, pair hand-painted vise*; 
Mila Sutherland, table cover; Mlle I 
Michie, ellvei-pi ued and cut-glass butter 
dish and knife; Mise Cook, hand-painted 
toilet loreen; Mr Curry, perfume spray ; 
Mr and Mrs G Haiding,set of antique 
y sees; Misa E Bundle, elder-down quilt; 
Mies E Abraham, picture; Miss Fowlea, 
half dezm plated spoons; Mrs Durham, 
hllfdoien tea spoons.

[The Mr. Blddtogton referred to above 
ie rslited to Mr. George Blddtogton, it 
this oity.

WHAT THB PEOPLE OF THB 
HUB ARB DOING AND 

.TALKING OF.
Emory Drlllon Drowned.

The non-appearance of Emory Drille» 
on board the schooner George E., of 
which he wee steward, and lying at 
Stetson & Cutler’s mill, Indiantowni 
eaueed Captain Barton of the schooner 
much uneaetoeii Tuesday morning; 
After making enquiries about 
tbe city grepplinge 
procured and in a
the body of the milling man wu* 
brought to the surface by Police Officer 
George Garnett and Bneben Higgins. 
Drillon was about 38 years of age, and 
was last seen alive about 18.30 o’clock 
Monday night abont the Indiantown
wharves. To get on board bin
schooner he would have to climb
down the bow of the eteamer 
May Queen. It 1» thought that while 
doing so he has list hie balance and toll 
overboard. He w»e unmarried and A 
native ol Grand Luke.,

The Sympathies of the Amerieane 
Are With Great Britain In the 
Transvaal War-Greater Interest 
In ;Thia Than In the American 
War.

)
1

i .
iron* were 
■hart time

Boston, Nov. 2—The Angls-Sexon 
people ere making history feat, judging 
by the evento of the past tow weeks. 
What with the war in South Africa and 
the Philippine! there ie enough to agi. 
ta te the publie mind for some time to 

Curious it ie to watch the crowdcorns.
that daily stand in Iront of the bulletin 
boards, eager for news and more ourlons 
still to listen to the wordy debate which 
sometimes takes place as to the respec
tive merit! of the combatants, and 
to the credit of the native Yankee 
element be it eeld, they Invert 
atly take rides w.th the 
Britilb, notwithstanding tbe tone of 
many of the papers here, which ere 
supposed to lead publie opinion. After 
all, deep down to the genuine American 
-heart, when a great citato arises to the 
history of the mother country like the 
present struggle in South Africa, a gen
uine love and friencihip for the old 
land of their fathers manifesto itself. 
The old Yankee admiral’s words when 
he fired on the Chinese forts with the 
British et. 11 ring in our ears—“B1 >od la 
thicker than water.”

In fact eo much interested do the pub 
lie seem to the events transpiring that 
the war In South Allies Ie beginning t 
overshadow that of the Philippine!. The 
public sentiment would seem to indicate 
this irom the newsboy's cry of the street 
to the • hlng bam boom” ae the Herel i 
into it oi Ytlljw Journalism, There ie 
one paper here whioh the writer con
siders a disgrace to the American 

it ie needleea to mention the

.

I

American eealasto. Begnlatione.

There will be cone derably modifie! 
regulations this winter regarding the 
taking ol sealskin sacques Into the 
United Siatei hr Canadian owners, 
there was much inconvenience end an* 
noyenee eaueed ladite lest year, inelui- 
icgeevertl from St John who were on a 
visit to the United Steles and had their 
eeelakln ea. qaea se zrd at the border. 
It is now understood that the treasury 
Bo rd of ih« United State* bae complet
ed arrange men's under which owners of 
seal skin garms-iti will be allowed to 
take them into tne states somewhat un
der tbe same plan as has been employed 
regarding bicye!»e. A 90 days’ permit 
will be issued snd 'he owner’s bouda for 
the retain of tbo pa-nvut taken. Full 
partioulsre are m.t y 4 known.

American Election a.
A.

New Yobk, Nuv. 7—The election ln the 
four counties thet make up the city of 
New York resulted to the victory of ev
ery Democratic candidate on every 
chanty ticket, except Gray, Democratic 
candidate for magietrete.

New Yobk, Nov. 8, 130 a. m.—With 
no possibility of change, save in two 
counties, * complete liilof as'emblymen 
elected In the state of New York shows 
92 Repel l'csne and 69 Démocrate. 

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7—General W 8 
Republican, hat been elected

>

f

« .

Taylor,
governor.

Baltimore, Maryland, Nov. 7—John 
Walter Smith, Democratic, has been 
elected.

Columbus,Ohio. Nov., Nov. 7—R'turne 
indicate a plarality of from 30,000 to 40,- 
000 tor Judge Nash for governor and the 
entire Rennbllcan eta to ticket, and the 
election of a majority of the legislature.

Boston Nov. 7—The Republicans car 
ried Masischuretta today by 65,000 
vot*a, and W. Murray Crane, ol Dalton, 
will he the next governor.

Boston. Nov. 7—The Democrats today 
had no difficulty ln carrying the city of 
Boston.

J

MOTHER ALLAH STEAMSHIP GOES.
press;
name, and he has been more than once 
eond mned and corrected by respectable 
correspondents. Such undignified, in
sulting and indeeoent paragraphs about 

' everything that savours of British con
nection the writer seldom eeei, end the 
worst of it ie plain facte and truths are 
distorted end falsified to suit the narrow 
and prejudiced mind of the writer. 
However,public opinion to not influenced 
to any degree by auch a writer ae this.

The days ol the buncomb orator and 
speech maker are with ui, and we read 
dally of some political rally or another, 
and the battle among rival campe 
la already waxing hot. These are the 
days of the'expanaloniat and antiexpin- 
ti-niet, and" the talk amount! to in cold 
type, shall the United Statee be an em
pire or a republic? Already burinera 
people are anxious for tbe future, fear
ing the present prosperity wl 1 be nulli
fied or interfered with by the coming 
polities 1 squabbles over a four years’ 
election for president. How much this 
condition oi things ii de> 1 ired by tbe 
merchant and manufacturer can oily 
be seen by personal talk and inveitlgi-

The Turanian, Reported to be 
Ashore on the West Irish Coast.

Toronto, Ont, Nov. 7—The Telegram’* 
■pedal cable from London eays: Tiding! 
have reached here that the Allan line 
steamship Turanian to ashore on Bliseeh 
reef, tfl County Mayo, West Coast of 
Ireland. She had jettisoned some oi her 
cargo of live stock, but was bumping 
heavily and making water in all her 
holds. Crew and cattlemen, it ii report
ed, are all safe She did not carry any 
passengers.

Longshore strike in New York, i

;
t

STILL AFTER A BAH.
Emperor William Eeises Every Pre 

text to Impress Upon Germans 
his wish.

New Yobk, Not. 6—A committee of 
the etriking longshoremen celled on 
Captain Hall of the Maine Steamship 
Company today and laid they were 
willing to compromise. Captain Hall 
took their proposition under considera
tion. Said he: “When the steamship 
Horatio Hall came to last night some 
outriders cut tbe hawiere whioh held 
her to the pier eo that ahe might drift, 
and a million dollar! worth of property 
was endangered. I told the captain to 
bind anether hawser and to shoot down 
the next man who attempted to cut it"

Bxblin, Nov. 6.—The Beteehsanselger 
this evening lays: “Learning of the for
mation of a branch of the navy league 
at Koenigabnrg tbe Emperor wired to 
the President expressing the hope that, 
with the aid of the yaavy league, he 
would succeed in convincing the German 
people more and more of the necessity 
for a stronger fleet able to protect its in 
tereeti, and laying that It gave him e 
spécial pkaenre to learn that the agri 
cultural population it eaet Pianola, 
though struggling wit serions difficul
ties, wee ready to joy fully ma e a aaeri- 
flee when the weal oi the whole father
land was at stake.

r

tiou
The Republican rally the other night 

was a great inooeie. All the big guns 
• were there, and tbe speech of Mr. Lodge, 

broad and statesman like, was tne 
crowning encceee of the hou*.

The llone of the week have been the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin Talion and J. E. 
Redmond, M. P., who have succeeded to 
gome extent to draining the puree* of 
Irish Amerieane for the Parnell monu
ment and property- They have teen 
the guests of the city and are havin' a 
fine time visiting theatres and other 
entertainments. Strange to aay we hive 
not been frightened by any dread dis
closures from these gentlemen. Ireland 
to in peace; let them paie.

A mall clerk to the R. P. O. eervioe 
haa invented a he ld-feat, or string, for 
tieing bundles of letter», whioh, if ac
cepted, will save the P. O. department, 
It to laid, $126,000 per year. The twine 
now seed coats thet amount. The device 
ta simply e petti-colored cord about two 
feet long, with a peculiar wire tovk on 

as to who should vote and Direy Hinds, one end, which, when manipulated 
president ol the Central Conservative right, fastens the bundle securely. The
Club,peered ib. lie to John Greer, « “me*. be°fore we“ring on" 5W5J- 
prominent member. Then the two lne meted and tried by the poet offioe 
rulhed at each other and friends bad to offiejBis here.
separate them. Tbe police were railed Ihe mo|, noted Canadian to the Statee 
in to prevent • free fight and finally * ig pree|dent Schuman, of the 
he association sdjmined for a week to ”aBcy oommlMloII, a native cf Prince 

allow the members time to cool off. Edward Island. The writer remembers
the genrieman in the old lecture night* 
of the Institute, when he delivered a 
thoughtful and scholarly essay on Mil- 
ton. He is today one ol President Mc
Kinley’e right hand men in connection 
with the foture of tne Philippines, Hie 
rise hae been rapid and sucoeeeful and ia 
a man of weight and character.

Canadian heart! here were depressed 
by the temporary reverse in South 
Africa, and on the other hand rejoiced at 
the great outburst ol loyalty from ail 
parte of the empire. It is only through 
each ecenee the nation ie passing now, 
that cements the ties of kinehip and 
blood, and to a happy augury for true 
peace, civilization and program.

The tide of amusement rune high, the 
thee tree are crowded every night, and 
the subway stations at 11 o'clock p. m. 
Sited with people seeking their homes

\ Only One Contest.
’V

Renfrew, Nov. 1—At the South Ben^ 
frew provincial nominations today Hon. 
Frank R Litehtord. recently appointed 
Minister of Publie Works of the Ontario 
government, was nominated by the Lib
erate, and A. MoBurry by the Conaer- 
vativet.

Pxtxbbibo, Nov. 7—Hon. G. R. Strat
ton, recently aopointed Provincial Secre-’ 
tary of the Ontario government, was re
turned by ecolametion today aa repre
sentative of West Peterboro.

CONSERVATIVES FIGHT.
f Police Had to Assist at One of 

Their Meetings.

Toronto, Nov. 7—An exdtlng scene 
took piece tonight at a meeting of the 
Third Ward Conservative Aworiation, 
called to elect officers. A dispute arose Eeterhaay Sentenced to Imprison^ 

ment.

I - Paris, Nov. 6—Major Coant Eeterhaay, 
the reputed author of the bordereau 
whlcQ brought' about the conviction of 
Captain Alfred Dieyfua on the charge of 
treason, was eentenced today by default 
on hie cousin Chilstlan’i chugs of 
swindling, to three yean imprisonment 
end to pay a fine of fifty franks. He 
wee alio ordered to refund the 36 francs 
claimed by Christian.

K

■ l

V AIOTHER WHITEHEAD RASCAL.
Prominent Churchman Returns.| W. G. Dicks Held for Trial for 

Conspiracy and Scuttling. Kingston, Nov. 7—Most Rev. J. Tra
verse Lewie Lord, archbishop ol Ontario 
and metropolitan of Canada, arrived this 
afternoon from England, where he haa 
been spending the gi eater part of the 
year. Hie health ie bat Utile improved 
and after attending to argent diocesan 
matter! hie grace will return to Eng
land. _______ _______

Never ley out all yon can afford; for 
he who lays oat everything he can af
ford lays out more than he can afford.™ 
Arab Maxim, ama y*U!i. ia**»®®! - ---*

t
Guysboro, Nov. 7—The preliminary 

examination of W. G, Dicks to connec
tion with the conspiracy and ecattllng 
case was conclmded Saturday. In sum
ming up the case the magistrate said 
that the evidence wee not aa strong 
egalnet him ae in the ease of Feltmate 
and Monroe, but yet there wee sufficient 
to connect him and he wonld hold him 
for trial in the Supreme Court Dicks 
was afterwards relear d on ball.
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“"■■"““MgSSStS THt(ÔMBINAT10NjHAT
on hie toiehead from» «hot fired while £gftSF*K| v ' 1 *"" ■ inrC
he wsa looking throogh the keyhole to flfai. _ “jjF* ' ■ ■ I ft*

"îSkS'^î.'VKeth.d-.m. Ifinl FwroV MOTHEb
way end Herria inding In the room ||| $ -fl | l/ri\ | 1 should
absolate confirmation of hie «iplolon» ^ à jj L." Have It in theHous
attacked Gtonln and Goaln grappled with
him and fired at clo*e quarter*. Daring
the ftrnggle Harrla’ fingers were bitten,
one being broken. The terrified screams
of Mrs. Harris’ brought Dr. Ingls to the
scene. It le generally Believed that bat
for the timely Interference of Dr. Ingle,
Harris might have shot the pair.

Deaths and Burials.

I

8r
i extension pi the blessings of freedom

*IR«T^on^»y1mond,1Hchàplaln of the 

■oclaty, entertained the meeting with a 
■ketch of three famous Loyalist women. 
Toe first of these was Mia. Bsgahaw, 
daughter of Thatcher Sears, the first 
female child born of Loyalist psronte In 
the province. The second was Mrs.
Philo Dlbblee, a Biles Raymond, who was
bom In Kingston. Theae two ladles for 
many year» lived 0PP°^“
81 James street, where both finally died.
snent ^ bar W"fe 2 f£&1*E 

Many Intereetlng episodes ofthelr U w 
and times were given by the sP**ker 
whose remarks were greatly enjoyed. A 
vote of thanks was offered Mr. Kaymond 
and be was asked If be would deliver 
the same lecture again before a meeting 
of descendants of Loyalists. He «press
ed hla w llingness to do so and thest*nd- 
log committee were Instructed to make 
arrangements for the meeting.

FMBffl TDRMBD DOW*.I

MED HARRIS BELE AS BD ON 

FIVE THOUSAND DOL

LARS BAIL

SENATE RESOLVES TO 

MODIFY THE PUNISH

MENT,

I

Colds 
Croup 
Coughs 
Cramps 
Cholera 
Chills 

w Colic.

ohnsons Anodyne Liniment
Dropped on Sugar. $$$

I 0*

i5rThe Townspeople Think the Mono

ton Boy Was Justified in Shoot

ing—Would Have Killed His Wife 

Too, If Let Alone — Gooin May 

Recover.

1EThioh the Faculty had Given the 

i—Two Resolutions of s very 

Diverse Nature Introduced into 

the Meeting — Suspensions will 

End this month.
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The fnnersl of the Iste Mr John Wol- 
port took piece Taeiday afternoon from 
hie hones on be well street, and a large 
number of friends attended. Riv. Mr 
Beattey conducted the services et the 
house and at Fernhlll. Among the 
flowers wai a beauttfol Maltew erosi 
from Intercolonial court, IO F. Six For
ester* were pall beaters.

Mr. Ssmuel T. String died Tneidey 
morning in hie 66th year, aod the new* 
of hla death was beerd with much re
gret He waa a native of St John, hie 
parent* having come here from Ireland. 
For years he engagpd in business on tbe 
South Wharf, and more recently was In 
the commission business In the city 
market. Mr. Strang was tor some years 
■ member of the old Portland counoII. 
He was also a member of Hibernia 
Lodge, F. and A. M., and past mister of 
that body. He was twice married, but 
wee a widower tor some y eats. Four 
children enrvlve him—Mrs. Fred Foley, 
Mir. James Foley, MHs Strang end Mr. 
Jsmss Strang, the latter of New York.

■x t
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Gouln-Harrie shooting esse continues 
to absorb public attention here.

E. A; Harris appeared before Magis
trate Winter yesterday to answer the 
ehsrgeof attempted murder. He was 
defended by Senator Longhead. A. L. 
Sifton, crown prosecutor, brother of tbe 
minister of the interior, Is conducting 
the cue tor the crows.

Mr. Sifton applied for an adjournment 
for one week, si Gonin still lies In e 
very preoutiou condition. The adjourn 
ment waa granted.

On Senator Loeghead’s application 
Harris waa released on ball, giving as 
security hlmael' In two thousand dollars, 
and Alderman Vanwart and H. Graves 
one thousand dollars eseb.

Dr. logs performed a ling and difficult 
operation of sewing up the nine ballet 
holes In Gouln’a Inter finie.

The ballet which ie lodged near the 
mine will be removed later by aid of the 
X rayr.

Gooin la conscious, hie pnlee strong, 
and hi* temperature ia nearly normal. 
It ia hoped he my recover.

Public sympathy ie almost wholly 
with Harris'.

It appears that Mr*. Harris told her 
buebind ehe was going to visit a lady 
friend on Setmrday eft et noon. He leit 
the house for • p geon shoot. He retard
ed in hour later and found hie wife was 
not in the rooms, which are In 
the Thompson block. Harris then 
started to leave, bat as be stepped 
from the botlding he noticed 
that the blinde of one of Gonin’e 
windows were drawn. Gonin’e bachelor 
apartments are in the lime block. 
Harris’ aneplelone were erooeed and he 
went beck to investigate. After listen-

FàansBiaron, Nov. 7—Thesenetàof the 
jDnivenfity Of New Brunswick met this 
evening and had a lengthy dlicueslon 
Avar the trouble with tbe students.
I A resolution wee Introduced, the pre
amble of which after commenting on the 
■custom that has long prevailed at the 
innlveretty of subjecting the freshmen 
dun to Initiation ceremonies commonly 
known as “hazing” and citing the many 
abases of these proceedings and the 
danger to Ufe and limb of the victims, 
«fier detailing the particular incidents 
connected With the present difficulty, 
concluded as followi:- 
, Resolved, That the member* of the 
wenate, after thorough consultation and 
Ciecneeion with the members of the 
"Jaenlty, here been unable to Induce a 
Majority-of that body to make inch 
alterations in the punishment Imposed 
us would, without In any way Impairing 
their dignity or detracting from their 
Authority, have the result of effectua!!/ 
enforcing discipline in the fotore and 
et the aime time permit the five 
senior students to take their examina
tions, and if anoceeefall In so doing ob
tain their degrees at the next encoenla, 
end without in any way extenuating the 
offence that baa been committed,in view 
Af the feet that tbe memeri of the tie- 
Telly are not «animons in approving 
of the sentence that has been 
imposed, that the student* un
der suspension have apologlzad 
humbly far their conduct both verb- 
ally' and in writing, and have 

jtromieed to observe etrlctly !. the U tier 
Ity of the faculty In the fatnre, and in 
"Snow of the fact that very eerlone reeults 
twill accrue to these students now under 
enepenaien from enforcement of a pen
alty. Involving so materiel an Interrap- 
• tion of unlverelty etudiee and that no 
eharge waa previously made against any 
of the students during their college

Will cure many common ailments which may occur in every family. 
It is strictly a family remedy. For INTERNAL as much as EX
TERNAL use. Originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician. 
Could a remedy have existed for nearly'a century, except for the 
fact that its virtue and excellence have won the public 
remarkable degree ? You can safely trust what time has indorsed.
Send for onr Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all Drugrâto. 
Put np in Two Sizes, Price 25 and 50 eta. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mans.

CHATHAM HEWS.
Town Artesian Welle May be Bunk 

—An old Resident Dead—Diph
theria Keeps the Schools Closed.

favor to a 1

V
rwiTWAM, Nov. 6.-The Town Connell 

are considering the advlssbnlty of pur
chasing 14 or 16 acres of land from Mr. 
Alex. Haye», of Upper Water itreet, tor 
the purpose of boring artesian walla 
from which the town will be supplied 
with water. If thla life be ■otinltabto 
other arrangement! will be made In the 
near fatnre for a better water «apply 
then we now have, which le a recognised 
need.

Mr. John Flelger, one of the oldest 
residents, died on Wednesday alter a 
lingering lllneer. A widow and large 
family mourn their ;loa».

Owing to the prevalence of diphtheria 
the eihoola are itlll closed. They will 
be thoroughly fumigated thla week.

Conductor end Mrs. Spronl, of Sueeex, 
the gueata of Dr. end Mre, J. G.

"o It le expected that she will be got off. 
Ths crew of the steamer arrived on the 
steamer City of Ghtnt th’e afternoon. 
The eeptein, mate and chief engineer 
remained et the wreck.

HALIFAX HEWS.
The St. John City Short of Coal— 

The Daniel May Be Floated— 
Marriage of a Halifax Lady. Cape Afrikanders Show Their 

Teeth.

London, Nov. 10—The Cepe Town cor
respondent of the Standard eeyi: “The 
mlnieterUl pepere here ere giving cur
rency to infamoue Boer chargea of Brit
ish brutality topr eonera and the breach- 
eroie ae« of the white flag. It ie asserted 
that the British have bound prisoners to 
toe wheels of Mexico guns end dragged 
them along.”

Halifax, Nov. 8—The Farneee liner 
St. John City, Cep*. Sealy, baa evident
ly met very severe weather on the out
ward voyage from London. Forneei, 
Withy & Co. received s cable that ehe 
hid pot into St. John’*, Sfld., yesterday 
short of coal. Otherwise tbe eeptein re
ported that the chip was ail right. The 
St. John City was supplied with coal 
and sailed for Halifax at 7 o’clock this 
morning. She will be due Friday morn
ing.

Mice Mary 8. Borne,/aungeat daughter 
of the late Ret. Dr. K. F. Burns, waa 
married it Brought/ Ferry, Scotland, 
lest Saturday, to Robert Jemee Borne, 
of London, eon of the late Prof. Islay 
Borne, D. D.

Reports from Whitehead are favorable 
to floating iha stranded steamer Daniel. 
The weather la fine end if no gel* springe

Death of a Prominent Carleton 
County Woman.

Woodstjck, Nov. 7.—Mrf. Mary Anne, 
widow of the late James Â. Phillip of 
this town, died at the residence
of her eon „
lingering Illness. Mr», Phillip wee a 
highly esteemed lady and has a large 
connection throoghout Carleton county, 
who will regret to hear of her death. 
She laavee two eon*—F. A. Mille end 
Albert J.—and one daughter, Helen. 
The fanerai wlil ‘eke place on Thursday 
at 2 30.

The brightest blaze of intelligence le 
of incalculably leei value then the 
■mallest «park of charity.

here today, alter eare
Spronl.

On Saturday evening a genuine eur- 
nriae party assembled at the reside tea 
of Mr and Mrr. J. D. B. F, McKensIe, it 
being their crystal wedding. All thor
oughly enjoyed the evening, but ■■ It 
was Saturday they were obliged to 
leave earlier then they otherwise 
would have done. Many pretty giffe In 
crystal were received by Mr. end Mrs. 
McKensIe from their friends with the 
sincere wieh that they both might aee 
very many inch happy ennlverearier.

Min Parks, of Boston, who le visiting 
her eut, Mrr. John McDonald, de- 

. lighted a very large congregation in St. 
i Andrews church on Sunday evening by 
. her excellent rendering of the Holy City. 

Mise Parke’ voice ie eleer, sweet find 
powerful and ehe lings With WOfideiffil 
expression and ease,

Address to Col. Vidal —Tbe addri 
presented to.Col. Vidal by the common 
council, after therNew Brunswick Trans
vaal contingent had been reornited, was 
signed by Mayor Sears end Common 
Clerk Wsrdroper Wedneed ay. It has been 
handsomely engrossed on parchment 
by Mr. D. R. Willett of the chamber
lain's office.t

If WMMï!asiB
coarse tor . which they were 
sailed betore the board of die 
ciplee. have come to the conclusion 
that the interests of the unlverelty will 
he beet served by reducing the eentenoe 
of suspension imposed upon the mem- 
hem of the j«lor and sophomore classes 
fo that U will terminate upon the 16th 
day of November inetent, end by reduc
ing that Imposed upon the five eeniore 
eo that it will terminate upon the let 
December next.

The following amendment wee pro
posed and rejected: “Whereas right 
pnblio opinion demanda the complete 
suppression and abolition of every form 
of what hie been known among students 
at Initiation; and whereas, the discipline 
of the college requires obedience to law
ful authority, -Inetesd of flagrant dis
obedience manifested in present ease; 
and wheresi this applies to non
interference of personal liberty of every. 
-Student instead of organised terrorism 
ever freshmen, tint the students now 
under eentenoe seemed determined to 
perpetuate; therefore, received that this 
ease be left In the hand* of the faculty, 

e who are primarily responsible for dle- 
‘ elpline of the callage. ”

Autumn 
Medicine

\. -4

\A.xWST. STEPHEI HEWS. IxxConvicted of Bobbing a Boom 
Mate—Bains Start Saw Mills— 
Funeral of James Lehan.

\
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>\ \ QBt. Stmph«n, Not. 6—“Abe” Pine, tf 
this town, waa convicted In the Celall 
court on Saturday où the charge of rob
bing a room mate at the Andrews home. 
Pine wee given ninety deyr.

A number of Bt. Stephen carpenters 
and others have gone to Sydney looking 
for a winter’! work.

The recent rain* have started the law 
mille going once more. F. H. Eaton & 
Sons have repaired one of their m lie 
at Mill town end will commence cawing 

Thii mill hae been doled

v\I

Ï \
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Change of season often affects the health 
more or less perceptibly. Prudent people take 

a “ Spring ” medicine —but Autumn medicine is 
[ \ just as needful. The effect of the hot summer 
\ weather on the blood makes itself felt, now that 
)\ the weather is changing ; you feel bilious, dys- 

peptic and tired ; there may be pimples or an 
> - eruption on the skin ; the damp weather brings 

little twinges of rheumatism or neuralgia, that give warning of the 
winter that is coming. If you want to be brisk and strong for the win
ter, it is NOW that you should build up the blood and give the nerves
a little tonic.

Dr. Williams’ m Pills
for Pale People Jr!

I

\et once, 
down tor two yean.

The funeral of Mr. James Lshan, a] 
well known Calais trackman, took place 
on Saturday morning. Mi. Lehan died I 
suddenly of heart diieaae at hla home I 
In tint city. I

Hon. Judge Stevern delivered an elol 
qnent lecture In the Presbyterian I 
church Sunday evening. Hla eubjeetl 
wai The Oovenantere. Bsv. Mr. Mi-1 
Kanzle of that onurch is enj lying a abort L

ELGH ISIS.
/

Hotel Barn Burned—Preparing for 

/ , .the Soott Act Campaign. z
✓

f
’ Pm* Elgin, West. Co., Nov. 6—Mr. 
Burton Fields, Principal of the Madras 
school at Shellac Cape, hie been paying 
s short visit to hla home In this Tillage.

Quite a lively contact la contemplated 
in eouection with the Scott Act repeal

t

:Baptist Home Mtoetonw.

The monthly meeting of the Baptist 
home million board took place Tuesday 
afternoon and evening In Brmiela street 
church, with President Ervlne In the 
chair.

Letters and reporte werei presented 
from Messrs. Blackboule, Millin, Monro, 

.. Young, Seelye, Barker and 
Rev. J. H. Hughec wac ap- 

home mission!

«lection, to be hell on Nov. 28. It ic 
probable that a number of joint meet- 

, fig* will be held, at which the merits 
end demerits of the act wilt be thor-
-oughly dlecmeed.

Mre. "Walter Shaffer, of Moncton, who 
was visiting her friend, Mrs. W. W. 
Welle, returned to her home on Friday. 

; - Ml* Janet Baade, the efficient teacher 
tol- the intermediate department of the 

i superior eehool, waa «Ueted vtoe-preei- 
dentdf theWealmorland County taaohan’ 
instltnte at the recant meeting of that 
-body.

There Is an agitation in favor of or- 
F%aitislng a Liberal slab in thla village.
: .With the material at hand a strong and 
1 effective organisation can be instituted. 
•- The progress of the war in South 

Africa ie eagerly watched In thla «action 
The excellent reporte given In Th« Ten- 

-, «en.ph ere highly eppreeiated.
The barn and stables in connection 

With the Barker Home were burned lait 
Tharsdey evening.

■k
Andanon 
others.
pointed field eeeretery of 
and Rev. J. W. S. Young wee reappoint
ed general mtielonaiÿ. Renewal! of 
grants were ordered for Shedlac, New- 
omtle, Northumberland county, Beaver 
Harbor, Keewlck, Doaktown, andeeveral 
other fields, and a special grant wai 
voted tor Cardigan and New Maryland.

Several new ititlom were alio brought 
np tor consideration,end their needs pre
sented to tbe board. The committee 

. appointed at the recent convention at 
Cambridge arranged to meet with the 
committee of the foreign minion b lard 
next month to devlee plena tor railing 
a forward movement fend of $60,000, 
to be equally divided between borne and 
foreign missions. Among the ministère 
present were Rive G O Gates, D D, W 
Gimp, Ira Smith, J H Huenee, 8 D 
Ervlne, W E McIntyre, C N Barton, J 
Coombs end J W 6 Young, besides a 
number of bnelnen men.

By resolution the next session waa 
changed to to the eecind fneelay of the 
month. Adjimrued with prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Barton.

v;-r-fr.
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the winter ï S|off aches and pains Forwill make you strong and sta 
you take them now.

RUN DOWN.GREAT
for theS' k>>i(Ok Nfld., writes : "Jrtm greatiy indebted to you 

I w*in a greatly mqArown condition, and suffered from pains 
I hafla loathing foMEod. I was subject to severe headaches, - 
I tjpd several aRicines, but with no benefit—rather I was 

months, but did not get any better. Having 
Before these were all

Mr. -E. Hutchings, a printer in the office of the NeSp St. 
benefit I have derived from the use of Dr. Wil^bas’ Finljnllsjj 
In the back and stomach. My appetitMwaz verjMckle awiT^fle1 
and the least exertion would leave mAtired aiMbrÿthle^ 
growing worse. Then I consulted, a doc«, and wa 
read much concerning Dr. Williams’ PinBPills, I 
used I could see a marked improvement, aft I pure 
now go about my work without an ache oHpain i 
properties of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I Vgusy 
recommended them.

.-x:

h,tent for thnter
F .'••Uy dsfided to try them; and bought two boxes.

d four boxes more, jffhese completely restored my health, and I can 
very leaves no doubt as to the remarkable curative 

en further proved in the case of a friend to whom I

Loyalist society.

The quarterly mteting of the Loyalist 
Society waa held In tbe Meeonie build
ing lilt Taeiday. In the absence of the 
president, Dr. Bayard, Mr. William F 
Dole oeenpled the chair.

The following reiolntion, moved by 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, and seconded by 
Major W, H. Underbid, wee nnani- 
monaly adopted:—

‘The members of the society, com
pered of the demandants of those who 
ought end Buffered for tbe nnlty of 

the empire, hereby express their eym- 
jiatby with and their loyel support 
of these men who are defending the 
innity of the British empire in South 
Africa, and they are proud of the fact 
that in our own province, founded by 
our Loyaliit fathers, end in the other 
provinces of fhe dominion, volunteer! 

.* have been found who hive cheerfelly 
offered their eervi-ee for. the mainten
ance of the rights tif British subjects In 

I he empire of our queen and for„.the

f aft; kind. My r< 
ty thew. value has Jg %

b'i■

■1is better than cure. But it is only 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People that 
are of any use. If the FULL NAME isn’t there 
it is a substitute—don’t take it.

Prevent!ABritish Centres Are Safe.

London, Nov. 10.—The eorreepondent 
of the Dally Telegraph at Pietermaritz
burg, telegraphing Monday eayi:—

“Eiteoart, Pietermaritzburg and Lady
smith are all life for eome time to come. 
Owing to tbe feet that Ladyemlth lies 
low and the Boeri, unluckily, have been 
permitted to occupy Mount Bnlwan and 
other enrrouodlng big Mile, attempts to 
open op hellogriphlo communication 
have proved a failure.”

Some of the beet leeeona we ever learn 
we learn from onr mietekee end fail
ure». The error of the put ie the wis
dom and eueeeie of the fatnre,—[Tryon 
Edwards,

m

I.
be had postpaid direct from^the Dr. Williaim’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont..

Sold by all dealers, or may - 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
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